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Audience backs 
golf course deal 
Independence to decide on 
Clarkston Creek concept Dec. 7 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Township officials are just a shot away from mak
ing a decision about the concept of owning Clarkston 
Creek Golf Course. 

The board of trustees meeting last night drew a 
roomful of residents who listened to a reiteration of a 
presentation made at Clarkston High School last week. 

Proposed developer and township resident Joe 
Locricchio and consultant Manny Kniahynycky, a local 
. land planner Who helped develop Bridge Valley, out

the complex project. It includes "six key compo~ 
nents," KIliahynycky said. 

They include: 
. lIMaintaining the existing 18-hole course - which 
,would be owned by the township and managed by the 
developers 

-A luxury townhouse development, with 121 
homes on 20 acres at the north end of the course. 

-Space for offices, retail and a restaurant (com
ponents three, four and five) along a public parkway to 
be built off Sashabaw Road 

lIThe development of a regional stormwater man-
agement basin . 

Locricchio again summed up the project as a plan 
to preserve open space and save the 144-acre golf 
course. As part ofthe plan, the township would deed 
the 14 acres it owns on Sashabaw to the developers. 

Township Supervisor Dale Stuart estimated the 
township-owned property at $1 million. Included'in the 
project would be another 19 acres owned next door. 
The developers have an option to purchase that parcel 
as well as the golf course. 

Supervisor Dale Stuart said the township would 
finance the project for approximately 15 years without 
taxpayer dollars. The developers, in tum, would pay 
the township an annual sum or percentage of sales, 
"whichever is higher," Stuart said. He estimated the 
township's commitment at $3 million, excluding the $1 
million piece it would relinquish on Sashabaw. 

"I believe that it isi~portant to the character of 
the community and the . ambience of the are.a that this 
open space be preserved," Stuart said eE,lriier. "If it were 
developed into more housing, it W9uld be a change to 
the area we couldn 'toverC()me~i,th anything else. If it 
is enha~ced, it ~iII improve the value of th~iprQ~rt!e~: 
around It. It .: ' . , . 

. Locricchio said the.partners would ....... " ....... 
lio!). '.' . ..' ..... .......' '. and run the' 111Q:Ul'S!e. 

I'- .• -';'. .,.. -', • , ':- ", 

Photo by Brad Mona'stlere 

Clarkston varsity football coach Kurt Richardson lilldresses his victorious team after 
Friday night's 57-56 four-ove~ime regl.on~lfinaIWJrt aftr Macomb Dakota. With thewin, . 
the Wolves advance to the state semifinals for the first time ever. The school district 
will have spirit buses going .0 the game, which takes place Saturday. For more informa- .. 
tion see page B2 or call Clarkston High Scilool, 623-3600. 

Building in foreclosure 

Clarkston Cinema closed' 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The fa~t that "Stigmata" has been on the mar
quee for about two months now is a sign Clarkston 
Cinema has closed. ' 

The 266-seat the~er, located at 6808 Dixie High
way, is housed in t~esamebuilding that includes Board
walk Inc. Real E$tate: A· third tenant. State Farm In
surance, has moved to a new I~atjon inside. Indepen
dence Town Squ~ (the new Fanrier Jack) shopping 
center on Sashabaw Road. 

Larry, Sefa,. w,h'6 owns 'Boardwalk Re~lty,also 
owns the... '. '. .... . parcel. Acco~il1g to a 
legal in . a s,~te:,9t·:foreclosu.-e 
because . .' 'tfienotiee 

.. ·lnc. 
~u1'~~'·:"~~:·;i~I'':''_'':c.:.. will 
1f~llil~c'f:Ulert'lI9rtJ~,g~~4;p'~n,1li$es dur-

Harold Goodstein, attorney for Equity Funding, 
said the property was in foreclosure one time before. 
"The arrearage was paid," Goodstein said. "We started 
forclosure in August and he brought 'it current by Sept. 
17. It had been scheduled for sale on Sept. 2 J .~. , 

Sefa could not be reached for comment. Phones 
were not answered at either Boardwalk or the cinema 
last week. 

State Farm Agent Dave Smith, owner of State 
Farm in Independence Township, said he talkoo'toSefa, 
who was his landlord, numerous times about tl1ecOI)di
tion of the building. 

''The septic failed so I had to move out."Smit.h 
said. "Tbere's an inch of water in the basement,,"A 
sign posted on the d~r at their former site reads, "Emer
gencyrelocation, due to sale of the building and water . 
damage." . 

"S~~e Farm has been there for about 21·yws." 
Sp1ith s!lid. "We would have liked to have s~ed, but 

·n\J'Y'·'''''''';'''~''_''''.I''~·, :~Jle~'was a,lack of cooperation from the landlofd~ We 
;w~li~J1[;~;(S,I~fE,l.) .. were'forced totnove~'~.'· ' , 

~~iIU~1~upe,~'i~~tiliithe . "It's ~lo~'" he said of the cinema. Smith "'esti-
. mated movies.,have notrun;there for two months now. 

Ani"depimdent- reat'e:s~te.agent who . ,for-.. ' - . ,',' 
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PUblic hearh1g onCbBG 
reallocation Nov. 2~ 

, - - •. ~.;" "',,';..' , ''I;. , 

Emeftlep¢y food}'a$~'Stanee ' 
disttiblltion 'Dec. ,8~ 13 . 

. ' .'. ...... Oakland Livingston' Human Servi~e Agency 
~eCIt>:0ftheViUageofClarkston will hold (OLHSA) will be distributing free food th~oug~ the "', 

a. pubbc heanng at ? p.m. " Monday. Nov .. 22 to Temporary' Emergellcy Food Assistance Program . 
diSCUSS the,reaIlQC~tl0fun 0df199S and 1996 Com- .locallythtoughoutDecember.'. .' .~;':,> ,';.< 
m~nityD~velop~nt .' p .~'. ,.' " . .'. Ailth9se wboareincome ~ligible' an~: nott~g~ 
. ", ".'Th~ ,~oun.cd IS consl~enn~traIlSfemng the. isteredmay tegisteron,.site; A social sec~'itYM:ard~:.; 
funds,to Oak,land County s~olJle. Im~rovement for each household member, verification bfhouse~ 
Program. Funds under conSideration are for the '. . ". I . . d " 

1995 $4 768 04 d 1996 $550. . hold mcome :m~ ph?to D; are reqUIre . 
years '.', '".. ' an, ' Local dlstnbutlonpomtsare:, ' , 
~', B?th wn~ten aM oral comm~ntsor.sugges- Clarkston __ Independence Township Senior' 
~ons~dl be accepted a~ the meetmg. The meet- C~nter, 5980 Clarkston Road inside Clintonwood 
,!ng Will beheld at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road Park. Distribution takes place from 10 a.m. to· 2 p:m. 
m downtown Clarkston, Wedne~day, Dec. 8., , ' 

Buy a 'love light' rQr tree. 
lighting downtown Nov. 26 

Clarkston Lighthouse also will distribute food 
'Monday, Dec. 13 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Lighthouse 
is located at 5331 Maybee Road. 

. Davisburg -- Davisburg United. Methodist 
Church, 803 Sroadway, between 10 a.m anc:J 1 p.m, 

. Cl b . hth N rth ' . Wednesday, Dec. 8. 
Clarkston Rotary u and Llg , ouse 0 For income requirements and additional infor-

of Clarkston will co-sponsor the fifth annual Tree mation, contact Trudy Long at 1-800-482-9250. 
of Caring tree lighting ceremony Friday, Nov. 26 
in.downtown Cllirkston. 

. The ceremony begins at 7 p.m. althe'cor
ner Of Main and Washington streets. Those inter
ested in remembering a loved one or honoring 
someone can purchase a "love light" on the tree. 

Prices for the lights are $5,$10, $20, $25, 
and $50. To buy the star on top, it costs $100. 
Proceeds benefit needy,families duqpg the holi
day season, t~rough efforts ~y Lightb9Use North. 

Clarkston High School choir rri¢i;nbers will 
entertain with Christmas carols; refresl\ments will 
be available. For further information, call Light
house North at 673-4949. 

"t,·'·, ,'. 

'.~ Get Your 

SMSpresents musical 
'Snoopy!' Nov. 17-18 

. Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 17 and 18, stu
dents at Sashabaw Middle School will present the 
musical "Snoopy!" in the school gym, beginning at 7 
p.m. , '. 
, . Tickets are available at the door and are $3 

per 'person. Children tinder six are free. 
Fot'more information, contact Becky Linder 

at 625-5361. 

Scholarly sibling 
Mel Vaara, along with his three brothers, 

Carl, Robert and John, were honored recently 
at Northern Michigan University in Marquette .. 
The four brothers have a combined 120 years 
of teaching, coaching and administration in 
Michigan public schools. 

All four attended Gogebic Community Col
lege in Ironwood apd gmduated from Northern 
Michigan's education program. , 

Mel Vaara' worked for 37 years as a 
teacher, coach and administrator for Clarkston 
Community Schools. He currently serves on 
NMU's Alumni Board. . 

To celebrate 100 years of NMU's edu
cation alumni, a book has been publisred: "A 
Time to Teach - 100 Years of Northern Michi
gan University'S Education Alumni." Also, Mel 
Vaara and his brothers were featured with three 
other families in the article "NMU: A Family' 
Tradition." 

ll~",OXFd.in BANK =Ii." . . - . Member F.D.I.C. Rumph 

It's· The Only Card You'll Need! 
• Fixed Interest Rate 

" ' . , Seven Ibcations to serve you: ' 

'LAK.,08ION "OflTQ"VI~"E .' C~RK.TON 
111, 5 ,$;;:~,>:' .';t"," .. '.'rR, d,' • '345"0, lit, "c),av, "lIi,tr,tA,.d.\(M, -15) . ' 7, 1~P',",N, '~" MS.,in.St, • 
'(248)'89~281' , '(f48)':$21~281'3. (248),625-0011 

R' ,,~:~.,,:g,;j,",~: .. :,.~.,~e,:,:R,~iio, 'Ad· • qL~wr&utIIY 
,OC"~~1~r~):'f~2~~~g,~;,· , . ··(81Q"!9Ei·~El~1: 

".; , ,,''', 

ox1:0"b:~~i~~.'CENtER 
84·$lWM"lhgtQA, , " 

" ".(~4,8)~~a~~533 t .". \,' ... " ·.,r, f . 

Chiropractic 
(] Open 6 Days 
(] Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
(] Helpful Team Approach 
LJ State of The Art Service 
(] Most Insurance Accepted 
(] PPOM Provider 
LJ Auto Accidents and Workman's 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

673-.1·215 
5731 Williams lake Road 

'Waterford, MI 48329 

M. w. F 
6 am - 1'2 Noon 

2pm-7pm 
.rUE. & THUR. 
a am - 1'2 Noon 

2 ·7 pm 



Healthy, wealthy and wise 
Local therapy clinic-adds holistic nutritionist to staff 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

How many times have you· zipped up that pair 
of jeans - only to find it snags somewhere along the 
love han.dles? 

Nancy Boch, a holistic nutritionist with local 
counseling service Garwood and Associates, says 
the key to losing weight is better mitrition, and chang
ing bad habits. She creates' balanced programs for 
individuals that will help curb illness and keep them 
healthy for life. 

When folks get desperate, doctors are apt to say, 
"change your eating habits or join a gym" But, Boch 
says, they don't tell you how, and they don't provide 
nutritional counseling to help you reach your goal. "I 
try to teach people to change their eating habits, 
lifestyle habits, exercise habits." 

For each client, Boch Creates a tailor-made nu
trition plan. She also evaluates weight, fat composi
tion, and lean muscle mass. During the first session, 
the client tells her what he or she is looking for, noting 
eating, lifestyle, work. and exercise habits. "A lot of 
people will say, 'I want to get healthier. So-and-so 
referred me.' I try to work. on setting 'up a program 
that suits their lifestyle." 

She also evaluates what medications they're on. 
''We want them to get approval from the doctor 

befQre we get them started," Boch 'says. 
If people complain their hectic work schedules 

keep them from exercising, "We try to find time in 
their day where they could get back to doing these 
things." The goal is a balanced lifestyle. 

Boch also encourages her patients to keep "a 
food diary" for 30 days, to keep track of what and 
how much they"re eating. Some of her work is also 
educating her clients to shop healthy, read labels and 
use better cooking methods like broiling and steam
ing. 

One tip to keeping lean and healthy is watching 
not only what, but how much you eat. "Don't wolf 
your food down. Use your hand for portion sizes 'cause 

Don't 'forget to 
'Buckle Up!' 

Kids at Clarkston Elementary School were in
troduced to a unique member of the MiChigan State 
Police,Nov.4. 

Trooper Buckle Bear, a remole-controlled "of
ficer" of the law, drove into Audrey Shupe's first grade 
class to talk to the kids aOOut being a safe car passen- .' 
ger. Led in bY'l:>akland County Trooper Cynthia, 
EdWards, Buckle Bear taught the children a .-byrne to 
remember to buckle up correctly, an~ also advised the 
kids about staying away from strangers. 

Trooper Edwards said the program is the. only 
one of its kind in Michigan, funded by 'mW. She trav. 
els with BucldeBear across the state to reach YOUJ.lg 
minds in the classroom. . 

, Edwards also explains why she cames weapons·· . 
and their Pl1lP05e. ' .. , . 

"It's very impolWlt to us to be safe," she told 
. the chUdren. C'(But)we don't have to shoot a lot of 

bad' .ft 

HOlistic nutritionist Nancy 80ch 

you always have that band with you," says Boch, who 
holds a master's in holistic nutrition from the Ameri
can Holistic College of Nutrition and is also working 
on her doctorate. 

Also, keep @Ctive, says Boch, citing ''the big, 
bad E word," exercise. If treading the treadmill is 
boring, "play tennis, ride bikes, play with your kids." 
Boch and her husband, for instance, enjoy hiking with 
the Sierra Oub, which plans.excursions all over the 
world. ''We do it when '!Ie can fit in with the two . 
teens at home," she laughs. 

There's also the Sword - snacking. If you have 
the habit of snacking at night - or all day long -

"substitute something healthy." 
But, she adds, you should ask yourself why you're 

eating so touch. "If it's because you're rlepressed, 
,bored or stressed out, it's not a good thing." Instead 
of sitting down with a bag of potato chips in front of 
the tube, "Maybe you could sit ~own and write a let
ter to somebody or make. a phone call to a friend." If 
the urge is strong, "go out for a short walk" or do 
needlepoint. 

"It has to be something you enjoy doing. If you 
do it repeatedly, a habit becomes a different habit," 
Boch says. 

If structure is needed, Boch offers various 
weight-loss plans. One is Healthy Meal Express, where 

, fresh, precooked, nutritious meals are delivered weekly 
to busy clients who are on the go. 

Boch has 27 years experience in the nutrition 
field. Prior to her work at Garwood & Associates, 
she worked for two years at Columbiere Center in 
Springfield Township, providing nutrition and exercise 
counseling to priests. "May of them had diabetes and 
health problems, and weight and mobility issues." Bach 
was also a consultant for American Fitness, a gym in 
Waterford Township. 

Garwood & Associates director Stan GarwoOd 
says Boch has been providing valuable counseling to 
clients for around four months now. 

"I always knew nutrition was crucial for every
body," says Garwood, who grew up with parents who 
were bealth-conscious. "I learned what vitamins were 
in what foods and how to eat properly. Subsequently, 
I learned ~ost people don't know." 

He was open to atlding Boch to his staff, when 
he learned of her work. through one of his therapists, 
Sue Wotring. He calls her "a neat addition." 

"You can treat the emotions; you can treat the 
mind. But, if you don't treat the body - if the body's 
sick- then all the counseling that we give isn't going 
to be effective," says Garwood. "Because, really, in 
this kind of work; you've got to treat the 'whole per
son." 

CI'lrk.ltonl; .e'l.m~aritl.r.y SChOol respond to the 
_ •• "U.iII •• 'u ..... we.r YQI,r •• beI1t?"lbyl~lc~~I~.n .. Police "Trooper".Buckle 

ThUI ... ~.y _ared toward teaching 
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·W@tlaq •.• j_'_~''' •• ;))y''toWJ1ship board 
,~ ,". . ,. . : , 

BY RENEE WIGJI!I'MAN . amount of,jction'fcakenbyth~ property ~Wners to rem-
Clarkston mws' staff writir ~ .. . edy the situa:tion.' . ' . 

Before the snow flies, Springfield Township of- "Very frankly, going out there, I was extremely 
ficials will make sure residents of an area subdivision disapPQinted. There is' no evidence that any seeding 
follow through with promises to restore. wetlands it- .. has occurred. . 
legally dredged this sUl1lJller. . . "So, as far as restoration, nothing bas occurred. 

Collin Walls, township supervisor, updated the So where does that leave us? There's been silence, 
board on the restoration process at Autumn Shores given thethreatoflegal action." . 
subdivision at the Nov. Uboard.meeting. Walls first Strole asked Greg Need, township attorney, if . 
noticed the dredging in May. along the south shore- legal action was the next possible step in pursuing the 
line on Wah-Me-Gah Lake. He suspected it was a vio- property owners. She added they'were supposed to 
lation of homeowners assocation bylaws concerning haveseediIig complete by the end of October. 
wetlands use. "Clearly, there would be the opportunity," Need 

Walls contacted a representative of the Michi- said. He added they would have to file suit in circuit 
gan Department of Envfronmental Quality who found court. 
four property owners in Violation of the bylaws in J~e, Elaine Field-Smith,board trUstee, said thought 
and a cease and desist order was given. According to the property. owners were making a good attempt at 
the order, a restoration plan was to be presented within following through with restoration. 
30 days. "My impression is they're trying," she said. 

Property owners presented the plan at a July 12 Strole moved send th.e property owners a certi-
public hearing. However, Walls said little has been fied letter, requesting immediate action be taken to 
done to the site since then. restore the areas in question. The letter will give the 

''There certainly has not been compliance with owners seven.days to respond in writing oli the status 
the MDEQ's letter," he said. When visiting the site of the restoratioq. The motion carried by unanimous 
recently, Walls said two of the sub units in violation vote. 
~ave attempted stabilizing the shore with silt fencing, In other business: 
but those·are In a "state of disrepair." Another; unit • Walls gave a brief update to the board on the 
has no fencing. progress of the township's first Civic Center, to be 

Walls said.in early November he met with John located on 10 acres of land in the Shiawassee Basin. 
Chalmers, one of the foui property owners in viola- He added 50 percent of the architectural plan is com
tion, and discussed seeding the area. "We have a little plete and he. expects groundbreaking to occur some-
bit of compliance (in that area), " Walls said. time in 2000. 

Dennis'Vallad, board trustee, said he also had • The board voted 7-0 to adopt Ordinance 
talked with Chalmers and upon contacting the MDEQ, '15A Amendment to the Unifonn Traffic Code, in com
was unable to find the appropriate seed mix. pliance with state !aw. The code provides for enhanced 

When asked by trUstee Richard Miller if the penalties for drunk driving and other offenses. 
MDEQ was showing involvement or overseeing the Sanctions include changing the number of days 
matter, Walls said, ''That's' a kind statement." spent in jail for a misdemeanor from 90 to 93 days. 

Nancy Strole, township clerk, was upset by the Miller questioned if a repeal of the ordinance could 

take: place at a latertilJle, if ,th~.b~~44eemed it un
necessary to have the amendment. 

Continued on page 194 

Twp. board decides on 
year 2000 CDBG funds. 

Springfield Township's Year 2000 Com
munity Development Block Grant Funds have 
been determined, following a brief public hear
ing discussing .requests made to the township 
board Thursday night. 

Of the approximate $38,000 allotted for 
next year, $5,000 will' be used for public ser
Vice, to repair and install recreational equipment 
for senior citizens and allow for handicapped
accessibility. The motion carried 5-2, with-trust
ees Dennis Vallad and Richard Miller voting 
no. 

Also from the COBa funds, $22,000 will 
be used for road improvements, and $11,000 
will be added to the frre department fund. All 
monies must be used in areas of low to moder
ate income housing, or must be used to aid those 
who are senior citizens or disabled. 

Several requests were made from area 
nonprofit agencies, including Haven, Neighbor 
for Neighbor, and Lighthouse of Oakland 
County. How the $5,000 allotment will be di
vided is yet to be determined. 

Lois Stiles, township treasurer, aSked that 
funds for 2001 be considered to purchase au
dio tapes and large print books in thetow~ship's 
new library, part of the Civic Center which is 
slated for completion sometime next year. 

Why 
Take 

SAFA S. KASSAB, MD 

A 
Gamble? 

Avoid Interest Rate Risk 

Call us about our limited Issue two year CD 
with the Interest rate for the first y.ear at 6OJo 
and the second year at 7% 

15 South Main • 6555 Sashabaw Road 
, (248)625-8585 

.\ 

. ~' 

.' 
1 7-' , 

Board Certified Orthopedic Surgeon 

Specializing in 
Arthritis of the Hip and Knee 

In 'ilssocJildon with Robert C Nestor, DO 

• Offering state of the art treatment of arthritis 
arid other bone and joint disorders 

• . Most Insurance Accepted 
• Board Certified 
• Fellowship Trained in Hip and Knee 

Replacement . 

n,QiI'~Q'" I""'I,"nllot'<£:11'I his ·at Wayne 
state. • . and a fellowship In hip and knee re-
plac:ementat the University of California . 

VIsit Us On The Web At ••• ~ . 

· totaqointctlte.com "-J ·"IIS. Kllsllf4M,o. 

888 Woodward Ave., Suite 105 
Pontiac, MI 48341 

248·'335·2977 



Planning conrmission' appo~ents 
. receive township board approval 

BY RENEE WlGIITMAN . ~~jb:· ',., Sommers, longtime Davisburg resident, said she 
Clarkston News Staff Writer .0· did not know ber reappointment was in question until 

The Springfield Township Planning'Commission the day priorto the,board meeting, and is disappointed 
will be inissing one familiar face and· adding three in Walls' decision. 
new ones next month. Nancy Strole, township Clerk. clarified to those 

Collin Walls, township supervisor,made his ap- in attendance at the board meeting the board mem-' 
pointment recommendations for the planning conuilis- bers have no discretion as to whom is appointed; the 
sian to the township board at its Nov. 11 meeting. supervisor holds the responsibility.'Ibe motion for ap
Those recommended for reappoin~ment are Paul pointments made by Walls carried 4-3. with trustees 
Rabaut. ·Dave Hopper and Faye White. Newly-ap- Elaine Field-Smith.· Margaret Bloom and treasurer 
pointed members are Larry Zahn, Doug Mcinnis and Lois Stiles voting no. 
Annette Zemon-Parker. SoJIUDe1l contacted Walls prior to the vote and 

Rabaut, Vallad and Zahn will be up for reappoint.,.· asked why she wasn't being considered for reappoint
ment in 2000; Mcinnis and Zemon-Parker, 2001; and ment. "He said, 'It's time for some new blood, ... 
Hopper and White, 2002. Sommers said. 

. Zahn has lived in the township three or four Walls said his decision did not lie in reappoint-
. years. Walls said, and has experience ~ cluster devel- ments, but appointments. . 
opments. He also has been attending board and plan- "I didn't make a decision to not reappoint some-
ning commission meetings for the last six months. one. I made a decision that ~ other people would . 

McInnis, a recent retiree of the federal govern- be appointed," Walls said. 
ment,· involved in special projects, has been a town- Sommers said the coming year will be a time for 
ship resident for 2S years. He also is an officer on the great decision-making by the· commission, an~ those 
North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy board. with more experience on the commission would best 

Zemon-Parker lias a degree in horticulture and deal with such situations. She has served on the com
worked on -landscaping plans for the municipality of mission for 20 years. 
Troy. She also has prepared plans for residential de- She dted the recent visioning fair'for the 
velopments. township'S master plan as a reason behind needing 

Dennis ValIad, township board representative for experienced commissioners. 
the commission, will remain in that position, Walls "I really feel at \l time we're doing these things, 
said. Commissioners not named for reappointment I would've really liked to .have been reappointed," 
were John Moore, Mary Oosterhof and Zona, Sommers said. "I'm not a 'yes' person. I represent Ute 

. Sommers. . people." 
Oosterhof was recently hired as the township'S Sommers said she will continue attending meet-

planning coordinator and can no longer serve on the ings and being involved in township matters. "I will 
_ planning commission, Walls said. Moore could not still go to meetings, and won't have any input, but I'll 

be reached for comment. still be there." 

Got a good story to share? 
Call The Clarkston News, 
625-3370. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

.I Hayfever 

.I Asthma 

.I Cough 

.I Sinus 

.I Hives 

.I Food Allergy 

.I Insect Allergy 

.I Drug Allergy 

• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• M~st Insurance plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625-7717 
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. Editorial Lettefs:ToThe,Editor, 
su:nteysays .. ;; ;0 . Ti~e.for"M9diqarE).'dtug:benefitfor· seniors 
We, ", .. II· .. · .... "',:~ -,;.,.:;~. '_.,.,.-' .' -:. ,~EcQ~" ",: ," -' " . -:, - " .; '. . ·Sometimes'ilCOmesdown,toskippingtbedrugsso 

·i,.~' ,. .,;,,~·._z;_me: .. ', c···. - .. '.!'-DIilDbLto.:adVlQCeS iIi.lIloderil':lriediciile.·Ameri-~ -lheycanbuyfood"toeat.:1bis-causesmoresitkness-aDd· 
. . ..,. .~' -. !', " ,,:. " ,.' .' canSR tiVing'tonger: In ordet to:Jive,tothe:fuIlest, many more cost to Medicare in the ·end. -, 

work '. to ·do . 'seniO!l rely on ~ption ~cations. U~f0rh:'nately I ~ve had members iD my 1'eaInsteis Retirees Club 
. " the cost :ofp!eSel1ptiOn mgs 'IS skyrocketing and be.. tell me same tiiiles it takes their Social' Security check 

A survey commissioned by Cl8rkston coming unaffordable for many. retirees. . each month just to pay the prescription drug bill for them 
schools to determine why many students are It is time. for Congress to stand up for America's and their spouse. 
making poor choices has turned up interest- seniors and- pass . legislation to provide for a Medicare I have written to all three of my representatives in 
ing statistics. . drug benefit. Tbey are 34 years behind with'-drug care. Congress and I encourage others to do the same. 

On average, Clarkston youth have orily This should have been put in Medicare in·I965. 
17.1 ofthe40recommendedbU1ldillgblocks' In these-great .times of economic prosperity, too 
to develop into healthy adults: That was the many of our seruor citizens are unable to fully recap the 
result of the survey;done.by the non-profit - rewards. of their yem of hard work because ~ey can 
Search Institute of'Minnesota. barely afford tile ~ption dru~s they must take. 

" Sincerely, 
Sally Jackson, Oarkston 

. Secretary, JoiDtCoundl'#43 
Retirees Club, Chapter N •• 8, Local 41614 

The Search staff has identified 20 
'external ariif20inte.mal ~which '.' 
measure how youth'pelceive the world 
around them, and how equipped they feel to 
deal with those·surroundings. , 

Duffy"and· H'arold ·ma·ke this a better' place 

The Clarkston Community 1Uk Force 
for Youth has been promoting the Develop
mental Assets program from the Search 
Institute since 1997 and different sectors in 
the community are beginning to sit up and 
take notice. 

The schools have created an asset 
comniittee and school administrators will be 
meeting with Suzette Hart of the Task Force 

\ today to talk about how the schools can help. 
,.-: B~q!.~~ Dixie, and M~)'oo.e is 

showcasmg student art work. Ed Zull of 
Pete's Coney is working with kids to make 
them feel more welcome and pediatrician 
Dr. John Blanchard is including assets 
information with his well-baby check-ups. 

We can all change how we relate to 
our youth. To find out more, call the Task 
Force at 394-0252. MKC 
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Dear Edi~r, _ 
This is an open letter of thanks to Duffy -Liddicoat 

and Harold Bell: 
Having. been a resident of the Cranberry Lake area 

for several years, I encountered a familiar sight recently 
as I drove along the winding road bordering the lake. A 
neighbor and long-time resident of the area, Duffy 
Liddicoat, was meticulously and diligently stooped over 
the shoulder of the road with trash bag in hand, cleaning 
up the litter that was left by careless and thoughtless 
others. 

Her son, Harold Bell, worked side-by-side with his 
mother', restoring the roadside and shoreline to its origi
nal beauty. The weather was pleasant and I'm sure that 
this pair could bave thought of more enjoyable activities 
on a weekend afternoon, but there they were, selflessly 
and humbly making sure that the rest of us would be 
spared the visual impact of the trash and blight 

It occurred to me that all of us could learn a valu
able lesson from Duffy Liddicoat and Harold Bell. That 

Continued on page 7 A 

Pokemon and other observations 
Following my rants and raves in my column two 

weeks ago, I've decided to be a little more lighthearted 
this week. . 

For starters, I'd like to tackle the Pokemon craze 
- its biggest fans and its adversaries. Last week, I went 
straight to the source and interviewed a group of fifth 
graders who responded to the word Pokemon with bright 
eyes and upturned faces. 

They explained to this reporter the phenomenon 
baffling parents with its plots (?) and toymakers in com
petition with its sales. Before juinping to conclusions about 
the so-called fad, I decided to test the Pokemon waters 
myself. 

I dove right in, head first. I played and won the 
Pokemon Snap! videogame, purfj:hased a couple Kids' 
Meals at Burger King in order to ~ollect a few species of 
my own, and critiqued an episode of the cartoon series. 

Let's just say the folks at BK are starting to recog
nize my car as it pulls in the drive-thru, and it took my 
whole weekend to beat that wacky game. Even though 
I'm still not sure what's happening in the cartoons,l'm 
hooked into the hype. And gosh dam it, I like it. 

'However, by reading a recent article in Time maga
zine, you'd think Pikachu, Bulbasaur and the rest of the. 
colorful gang were the root of ail toy evil tQ parents. Cards 
are being banned as the nonn in many grade schools, 
and kids _teal, fight and cry over them. 

. Not:~ingaparent or a t~he .. , lean', relate. I 
,can~~~ning behind no Pokemon at SChool, but 
let's not'pulfthe'rug out ~in under the kids just yet. 

PolceDIOn alsois _h!ng'~~ memory skills through 
its unique "escriptions of ~chQharacter, not to mention 
building'cre$uvity;.in youna minds. The Pokemon trend 
could inspire future artists. " 

While tlie' card trading might cause tiffs between 
children, it also brings about interaction with others. Lest 
we forget the old obsession of kids trading baseball cards. 
Only this time, boys and gifls can play. : 

I don't truly know how to:respond to another specu
lationmade in, ~e Time arti~~e, ;that classism becqmes 
appar"bt ,when the "rich Jqdt~!i$'.favQred because he or ' 
she c!UltiuY,~re PQkemon " I 

To me, this is an issue that needs to be addressed 
at this age. Differences in wealth are a part of life. As 
long as card trading remains fun and not a show-off con
test, I don't see a problem with it 
, My tinal thought: A video game that doesn't con
sist of fighting and has no MA rating can't be all that 
bad. 

* * * 
When's the last time you spent the entire day in 

your pajamas, eating cold pizza and breadsticks for three 
straight meals, and forgot about everything else? 

Let me tell you, it's a blast from the past - and I 
think everyone needs to try it. 

Writer's Being quite young myself, it was 

appear. 

Block. fun and relaxing to take a day with 
my husband and not be Mr. and Mrs. 
Responsible. Bill-paying was set 
aside,' channel surfing was a team 
sport. and staying up until insane hours 
of the night was allowable. 

There are plenty of ways to 
"feel like a kid again" without wear
ing the Osh Kosh overalls. Here are 
a few ideas: 

• . Take a bubble bath. Toss in 
the rubber ducky and spend enough 
time in the tub for the bubbles to dis-

• Go to the park (before it snows!) and swing 
until your heart's content on the swingset. I recommend 
a partner for this. While there, try out the slide. Who's 
going to stop you? 

• When on the run and in need of a bite to ~at, 
instead of ordering the huge "adult" meal at a fast food 
restaurant, try a kiddie meal on for size. Hey,lf the toy is 
too silly for you, the family pet might like it. 

• Get into a pillow fight.· Initiate it at a time when 
your spouse least. expects it. 

• Instead of waking up early Saturday to coffee 
'and the news, tum on cartoons and yuk it up. 

Smile. Laugh. Feel like a kid again. 



Don't know about the rest of th.e men out there, but 
just as the first gnlY lightofmoming shown tbrou,8h the 
woods on Monday this man saw one ... three ... no, 
10 deer. ' 

To my left 1 saw one white tail shoot up and befo~ 
I knew it there was a-whole flock of (excuse me, herd 
of) deer ready to take flight, deeper into the woods. 

One ,d~r.,. ,braver or stupid~r than' the rest, stayed 
behind to stare at me.·He wllS'ayoung buck-~d was 
about 20 yards away. I moved off before he did . 

. ' Unlike many meilonthis Mon~y momine, however, 
I didn't have rifle inhand. As a'matter of fact I didn't 
have anything in hand ~xceptthe steering wheel to my 

. Jeep. NoVember 15, .1999 - the last opening day of 
deer season{withthelong gun) of the century and Don 
RuSh was enroute to work. I took all the dirt roads and 
took my time doing it, lookiDg for deer. 
. It's not thatI bUnt, I don't. The idea'of promenading 

through the woods with 200,000 guns being held by 
others than myself doesn't seem practical,even if you 
are wearing orange. It's not that I don't trust others' 
judgement ... I just don't have complete confidence in 
their judgement, alertness, ability, sobriety nor their aim. 

I know; I know, that soun~ so cynical on my part. I 
barely know a handful of hunters and yet I just painted 
200,000 plus people with . the same crummy brush. I 
generalized, I did all those things that good writer-types 
don't do. 

Well, I never claimed to be a good writer. 
Just ask English teachers from the Oarkston School 

District. From Barnes, Bidinger and Swartout to Mahrle 
and Meyland - 18m sure they'll all testify to my not
so-goodness in the writing department. (Did I break 
enough English rules in that last sentence?) . 

"Don Rush. Oh, yeah. I remember him, he was in 
my English class. As a maner of fact he's mentioned 
quite frequently. He's the poster-child of how not to 
write. H,e's something the children can aspire not to 
be. One thing though. he never missed class. Not 

~. ev~,. fQldeer hunting season. " 
~'_4' ~ : ~:; ,:0' ~ ,- .: ' 

. I went "up I)orth" for nfle ~n once when Iwas 
in lI)yearly twenties. The campcbili was goOd, the cilbin' 
cold and once I found a spot in the wOods {actually out 

pasnhewoods in an'open'where'all 
....-_~~-. could see I waS a bipeded critter, not 

.. OOn'lquadrupedal)lhunk~down as low 
Rush 'Me tothe:'ground as I could. If I would 1-'-----........ have· b~n th~ng, I would have 

. brouebt a shoveMo dig a trench: 
I remertlber ·howey~. I did find 

~ome kindl~ng,~d .staOedilittle fire. 
ThereasQnw.liS.simple .. the logic. 
upassailable: Deer smell. smoke, deer 
gO away. No deer my~way,nostray 
bullets my way. Scare the deer from 

, the genenll vicinity, thus eliminating 
the need for errant hunters to prowl. 

Don RUsh my neck of the woods. . 
I also assumed if I made too much 

noise, somebody might shoot me just 
to quiet me. The fire was small so I didn't think anybody 
would&eeit 

As far as I am concerned it was a sound survival 
. tactic -I'm here to write about it, aren't I? .. 

I am not anti-hunter, I'm just anti-gO-in-the-woods
when-)'ou're-out-gunned: I am also not'the.. ~nd of guy 
to gut anything larger than a bluegiI1- and I've even 
found that it is easier to fish with kernels of canned com 
and fall asleep while fishing than to actually try and catch 
a fish. . 

Blood and Guts Rush I ain't When it cOmes to innards 
being out you can label me a big 01' wimposaurus. In a 
word: It's yucky. 

It's a good thing that I can trust Goodrich IGA to cut 
and package meat for me - otherwise there would be 
a lot of com-soup consumed at the Rush household. 

Any comments for the unmanly and non-English 
writing Rush can be e-mailed to: 
Dontrushme@juno.com 

Missteaks are there for a reason 
There.s a kind of·corny old gag that newspaper 

editors are prone to recall when' chronic complainers 
charge that we make too many mistakes. . 

Editors explain: "Why of course 
there are some mistakes in our pa- _---__. 

Jim's 
JoHlngs 

per. We try to please everyone, and 
because some people do nothing but 
look for mistakes we purposely make 
mistakes in our paper, because we I-.......,..~~--t 
have to please all our readers." 

. Personal note: Proofreading, 
where many mistakes are averted, 
is the worst job in this business. It's 
tedious, and it's boring. 

Now, to those who love the. em
barrassment of the press, here's a 
collection of headline mistakes other 1 _______ -+ 
newspapers have made. . Jim Shelman 

Plot to kill officer had vicious ....... -----' 
side - The Chicago Tribune. , 

Some phone psychics provide useless, erroneous 
information - Staten Island Sunday Advance. 

Study finds sex~ pre~jlIlcy link -Cornell Daily Sun. 
Lack .of btains hinders research - The Columbus 

Dispafch. . . .. 
TOllUltoes come in big, little, medium sizes - The 

Daily Pnlgress.,. . 
Man shoots neighbor,idthmachete - The Miami 

Herald; . 
Dirty-air Cities far deadlier than clean ones, study 

Letters to the Editor 
Continued from page 6A 

is to take a little time now and then and think of some 
way to contribute to the beauty of your world by quietly 
and diligently putting forth a Special effort of some kind. 

Duffy is not a young wdman,but she exudes the 
ene~gy.\ambitionaJidgrace of$o{ileol1e halfher- age. If 
she ~~. ge! !!ti~ olhas"nny af.f~~oOnand.cl~~8l) up all . 

shows - The New York Times 
Personal note 2: While selling advertising for The 

Gladwin County Record in 1951, I was asked one day 
by publisher Paul Moon to proofread. 

No one could be madder than Mr. Moon when the 
next paper came out with a headline that 'Should have 
read: Mystery Sister Party. 

Seems the proofreader didn't catch an "F' that 
replaced the "P" 'on the last word of the headline. 

The former publisher of the Lapeer County Press, 
Bob Myers, in his "Sideroads'; column started the word 
I'm talking about with "ph". Of course, he didn't have 
~o worry about proofreaders changing his copy. 

While sti)l the owner of the County Press publisher 
Myers told his employees he'd buy all their dinners when 
that paper came out without.a mistake. 

To my knowledge, he never bought. 
M¥ers meant the 'whole' newspaper, including its 

many pages of classified ads. 
That's where you can really find some doo-seys, 

like: 
Man wanted to work in dynamite factory. Must be 

willing to travel. 
Wanted: Chambermaid in rectory. Love in, $200 a 

month .. Reference required. 
Wanted: Man to take care of cow that does not 

smoke or drink. 
Wanted: Unmarried girls to pick fresh fruit and pro

duce at night. 
Last one - "Tired of cleaning yourself? Let me do 

it." 

. More letters on page 8A 

. shOUld challenge others to dp some ~reative thinking along 
the same lines. 

\ \ Thank you, Harold aDd Duffy, for going over and 
above the call of duty and making our community a bet
ter place. 

Sincerely, 
Nancy Swanson 

Clarkston 
. i~· .' ;" r -. --. tb¢~~~·~g~g:the 9.~,an), ·bF~.1~~~~~j~~:ftte.!~~ 
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The, ClarksttJn . News asks 
Clarkston football dads: 

How well will the Detroit 
Lions do the rest of this 

season,*? 

"Last week (against 
St. Louis), wasthel1 

first time I have seen . 
them pull together as 
a team. I think tliey'll 

do alright" 
-- Dave Mitchell,' 

father of RB ChriS 
Mitc"ell 

"I think they'll get to 
the NFC champion

ship game. They 
aren't as predictable 

anymore." 
- Joel North, 

father of TE Andy 
North 

"They will do well as 
long as the defense 
holds up. Hopefully, 

they will be over .500 
the second half of the 

season." '. 
-- Jeff Casper, 

father of FB Derek 
Ca$per 

"I don't think they 
will end up as good 

as 12-4. Maybe 
something like 10-6." 

-- Keith Clement,. 
father of OL Ryan 
"Bubba" Clement 

"It's possible they 
could end up as 

good as 10-6 and. 
get to the playoffs." 

-- Jeff Newman, 
father of G Dan 

Newman 
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Growing pains or soinethi.ng 'more serious 
The greater .Clarkston,&ommunity and ,their. 

schools are going through som'e"g)-owing pains. Just as 
youngsters struggle to grow and mature, so are their 
adult counterparts struggling to prepare Clarkston for 
a future that is hard to predict. . 

Adult readers may remember the maturing pro
cess, an~ my guess is that most of us are thrilled that 
we do not have to relive the awkwardness, the uneasi
ness, or the poor choices that we may have made while 
finding our way. While maturity is not nt~cessarilytied 
to age, it is a state of being that is enhanced by life's 
experiences and by the company we keep. 

For youngsters, growing into their bodies and 
developing mental and spiritual assets that will guide a 
lifetime of decisions isn't easy. This is especially true 
when adults unwittingly compound the problem by fo
cusing on the negative, being unduly critical and de
manding perfection. Those strategies dido 't work when 
I was young, and I don't believe they work today. 

For school leaders, working to update outdated 
infrastructures (schools, homes, utilities, roads, etc.) is 
an enormously complex task, particularly when sched
ules are full. But there is a more critical assignment. 
We must strengthen the connection between our kids 
and our community. 

Some of our students tell us they feel unappreci
ated. They share stories of people crossing the road, 
rather than acknowledging them. Maybe it is our busy 
nature, maybe it's fear - but whatever the reason, we 

,need.to reestablish a support network for youngsters, 
particularly for those in need. 

I guess this chore is made more difficult with 
nightly newscasts depicting today's youth as violent, 

and I know that differing views of how kids are raised 
have brougl)t ~ome stress to our schools and neIghbor
hoods. Nonetheless, the oV~rWhelming evidence indi
cates that most of our Clatkston kids are caring, in-
volved and committed. , 

The Search Institute Survey reveals a desire on 
_---__. the 'part of the vast majority of stu

dents to "help others," and the ques
tionnaire also discloses that most of 
Qur youngsters learn to be persistent 
and work through adversity. These 
two traits certainly were evident to 
me thispast week. A few brief ex
amples are in order: 
• Over 60 pupils inducted into 
the National Honor Society, an orga
nization that is built upon character, 
leadership, scholarship and service. 
Membership now numbers approxi
mately 140 young men and women! 

...... ____ --1 • A football team that persisted 

off game. 

through four overtime periods against 
a fine opponent to win another play-

• A group of 46 band students (the Wolf pack) who 
went out of their way to support their football team, 
and to provide loyal fans with great entertainment. . 

Every day, I have the fortune to observe many 
wonderful things occurring in our schools. It is easy for 
me to focus on the positive. While mistakes and dissat
isfaction are sometimes unavoidable, I am bolstered by 
my experiences and by the presence of people who 
place children first! 

, We appreciate your opinion 
The Clarkston News reserves the right to edit all elude a complete address and phone number where 

ktters and to limit the number of letters from one the author can be reached during the day for verifi
person or on apy topic. Letters must be limited to 200 cation. Unsigned letters will not be published. Dead
words. All letters must be signed with an orginal sig- line is 5 p.m. on Friday. Send letters to The Clark
nature (not copied~ 'typed or faxed). They must in- ston News; 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, MI 48346. 

More Letters to the Editor 

'Celebrate educators 
who toil daily to 
educate our children' 
Dear Editor, 

For 78 years the second week in November has 
been proclaimed American Education Week. Gestures 
of support for educatiQn and educators can be lost in 
the hubbub of everyday life. This is unfortunate be
cause the efforts of our professional and support staff 
go unheralded all too often. 

As President of the Oakland Schools Board of 
Education, I invite and encourage parents and all mem
bers of the larger community to join us in a celebration 
and a heartfelt thank you to all the educators who toil 
daily to educate our children. . 

We have a lot to be proud of in this country. Our 
economy is booming and crime rates are down. Un
employment is at a 20-year record low. And most im
portantly, more young people are attending college and 

. graduating than ever before. 
In the past when our economy was in a deep . 

slump, schools were blamed and held accountable for 
"putting our nation at risk." Educators responded with 
reform and raising standards. Public schools are more 
efficient, more responsive and more accountable than 
ever before. 

We are especially proud of the excellent schools 
in all 28 Oakland County· districts where the highest 
quality of education is available to all learners. Again, 
the Oakland Schools Board of Education extends its 
deepest appreciation to all of the hardworking profes
sional educators and all the other public education em
ployees who contribute to the success of nearly 200,000 
young people in our country. Look upon your work this 
week with pride as we applaud you. 

Sincerely, 
Janet R. Thomas, President 

OakJand Schools Board of Education 

Lost Galleon Treasures - for those who love 
treasure, jewelry, antiques, pirate tales, history, 
diving, adventure, precious gems and winning 
against the odds. Lost Galleon Treasures is a 
multi-million doUar collecti.on of recovered riches 
from some of the 

reaSltre9 
of tl,e 1o£;t GJal1eong 

TIerra Fine Jewelers 
Welcomes 

loST Galleon Txeasuxes' 
Thursday, November 18 

through 
Sunday, November 21 

'I'IIunciay ·10 to 5:30 PM 
Fdday -10 to. PM 

5.1iuUy -10'to ~ PM 

Saaday -12 to' PM' 

most famous 
shipwrecks in the 
world. On display 
and for sale are 
Jegendary silver 
"pieces of eight" 
treasure coins, 
gold doubloons, 
Colombian Muzo 
Emeralds, and 
shipwreck artifacts 
dating as' far back 
'as the 1500' '5," and Slide p~talion.'iby mL"ll'lberR of 

Ilw Lost Galleon Treasure; T~m 
from the Andrea Thmday-12:GO, __ PM 

Frielll,: "12:110, :tOIJ,: ...... M 
Doria,' (hina, s.e......,. J2:G1),.,4:00PM 
glassware and Suftda,-12:3f, - 4:l1li PM 

dim"ng' u·tensl·ls MI.lIh1pwld! ",,",lfdlNdar AIId,MaIlUri. 
.• uncIIrwaIet ,...,.,.."CIIIIf·'rdMo. II1II ....... 

Children areiiiWlt.wa('oW .... 

welcome and Ti~\~:'rert 
enc:oura, "ed. ·to Oauule$o'.of Exit 91, 17S 

C(Jeatulling 
The Atocha 

Mel Fisher'sfamous 
$400 million find 
documented by 

National Geographic 

ganta vUaltgaltlta 
<.i\hdltea. COOltla 
8~ Casadolte . 

9"he Ju:Pltett CWltecb 
<tJhe 1 ?"is g~e~t 

and' 'ot4t~ltg 
D ''Dowalo1filOatbtoa'' 

, attend with their (248)-.USt Prices from 
parents Qr te .. chers. ,:.,t . \ '. '. .' '. .' '" 
HlstQrY'con1es'· . .' .,' '" ",' .. ,.,' $341.0 $250,000 
aUve:~'y:see("ga.nd h()ldiQg aituai shipWreck ·artlfacts,.!rom··theseaf: 

.~: '~.,~ . :".:: .> . ~:::'" .. >- ',~ ," I:' ~ ~ .~ . - ?'~':""'.' /. ~ ::~ :~>;" ~' l' . I,' :~ .. ~ .. ",: '.,' .' s: '," .~{;~\ :. }~. ~: :~: .. ,i . • I:: .. ,: / ::;/,. 

en.1f 
Special showing with '. AwlS LJJoftocI. 
He;appearsin theN~tionalGeographic Spe
cial~.gUllt.·6oa.' g .... and the 
Discovery Channel's • vUyatMy oJ 1M gllost g.-.• 7:90 Ctfluioy SlItIlblg t:AfOLl. t 9 

, '; ~-

:', ..... 
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·Jim.'s 
JOtting-s 

By Jim Sherman 

Through· my nearly two decades 
of newspaper work I have made 
some mistakes that have beeri real 
beauties. I'm not referring to 
misjudgments or things done in 
poor taste. . 

Along this line I distinctly 
remember the first call that brought 

. a cor;rection that is continued 
today. This was one of the first 
o,1)i~aries I wrote after coming to 

" Oxford., I failed to put the. title 
"Mr." in froltt of a man's name. 

In news stories I don't use the 
title after the full name is first 
mentioned. It's Jim Sherman flfSt, 
and .after· that it's just Sherman. 
However. as the woman caller 
pointed out, leaving off the title on . 
a death notice shows lack of respect 
. for the dead. r agree. 

The only mistake involving a 
. dirty word I can recaD being 

responsible for came while working 
at the Gladwin County Record. As 
a proofreader I missed a bold faced 

. headline that read Mystery Sister 
Party. . 

Naturally the story was from a 
church related group and the sixth 
letter in the alphabet replac~d the 
"P." Shortly after the paper hit the 
streets, as the big city boy$. say, 
publisher Paul Moon got a call. He 
in tum called me. . 

He said the caller had threatened 
to sue the paper for ~Iackening of 

Clarkston, 

doubles 

population 

to 1,541 
Clarkston is Qne of the seven, of the 103 

cities and villages in Southeast Michigan, 
that. more thaQ doubled its population 
count in the last decade. 

Preliminary totals published by 
SEMCOG (Southeast Michigan CouncU of 
Governments) list Clarkston's population 
at 1,541 in 1970. In 1960 the count'was 
769. The percent increase is 100,4. 

The increase will bring added revenue 
to. the village from the state receipts that 
are divided on census basis. 

The eSther six towns listed are Utica, 
Southfield, Saline, Troy, Warren - and 
Belleville. 

Township data h~s not been received 
[)y SEMCOG from the U.S. Bureau of 
Census. SEMCOG is the Census Service 

. Center for the region . 
All figures are preliminary and show 

that not only Detroit, but most 
communities in areas close to the central 
city, lost in population during the 1960's. 

... -~REEriNGS 
from ·t~t 

<1Ilarhston .~ tWs 
staff 

character. Right·n-pwl.tbink he was Red ordered an ad with us in the 
joki~~.but ld.'~J.:!.!t.t~.~n. ., Clarkston News. It showed him 

Generally,;pu$takesare.Just that s~tting at a desk signing some 
. and canbeat1lena~d:'()r lau,ghed at. papers. 
HopefllUy,:,' tbe.·m~sf .te~ertt big Well, you can guess what 
blunder;it·c~ul.i;I>1l~ve)been· our hap,pened. In thls mixe.d up offset 
bigge$t:,. ·w~s ·ta;ken~l(ghtl},' by thepririting operation it'sreal easy to 
manmvolted;His letter pointing get a picture"rev.e..sed ... ~nd . we 
out our' mistake' would .indicate did. Theretbig. Dsean be, sits Red 
this. signing a paper with his left h,ond. 

The guy we picked on was N. C.He sent a note with his check for 
"Red" Va~Natta. He was supervisor . the ad that tead,"EncJ~sed ple,,~e 
ofSpri,ngfield ToW'nshipt)ntilthc find: check covedng your invoice.lof 

The ·Mayflower, the ship that iJtflflliht. the Pilgram fathers to the new 
land, is the subject of the drawing~by Tom Ash, 8. Tom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ash of Long Piill1te and is in the 3rd grade room of 
Mrs. Hojnacki at the Andersonville·School. .' 

Nov .. 3;t;ic;cUon; Some y\e"~iaa9.Nf)V !'. O •. ,tl$,' atealch~ap' price:to 
Red lost"his.t~~t ann, in ~rt·a~.Cid~~t .... p~y. fQ~~h~,,-~~{~~~!\.~!~qQ~ my left : 
on , Tele ... ~p~l."·;: Anpt~~r :;/tat· J~nJ".-1ljenj9.y:~dn unme,nsely!' . ~. ..' 

.~i.~~Wi~~.hi~~~~~sthe ;hu~!,b.isarm ", Rcd'~.·tl~\feYo~t:~ei1s~, of h\ll11or. r:'1!'!)amx~ot,h~sr:nn,.!,~~" t~~/odttl~srh"te"'dr graO' ~~MJft:f!::~!l~:=:' 
,r~$ting. Qut the ()peJ1 w111Qowatthe I.m.not ~.urel wou~d feel>tb.~ ~~e VUII "''v.. III II ,JI, ~ ,.1111 l&'.. ~,,:".~~~ \ .,' ~f~~:;Z..:~t:::'_ • •. " ·.tlm~.·· .. ., . '.. ....: ~~'~"kJlow·man~,C)the.-s·wouldn't Thl" ,s: her ImprelSlo,! of an IndIan: glrf _t t,,-.f/ilt ',"",rNt/lvmg 

. ;\ .. . )l~ b~campaigq f()r.~-eJecti(;n.h.'~~.itjOyedolirnUstakea bit. .' cel,btatlt!n~ . . ' . 
~;";~~4;.;:~~;o: .. _""'....ii~~~ .. ur.~.~;;;.· .. ';;;l~'''';:;''=-''''*~_''''''_''-'''''''''':.;.~~7.._;:''''-:;';'';.;..;: .......... \: .. -;.-.. ;; ...... 7 .. ;;.,;;,,;;.-;.;;,.-..~ .. ;.; .. ·,,::.; ... -.. -.. • .. ;.-.. -.. -...... ;.;.·,.:;...!, 
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'The choiee:,s' young 
people make are, based 
on a web of external and 
internal influences.' 

ings. • 
Search c~ls the ,as:., " 

sets "a common 'core of ' 
dev'elopmental' building ,,' 
blocks"ctUciai for ailyOUthi ' 

BY ~RALEE COOK regardless of ;community , 
Clarkston News'Editor size, region of-tI!ecountry; 

Why do kids make good or bad gender, family economics' 
, choices? Finding the answer to that ques- or race/ethnicity. These 'as

tion prompted Clarkston schools to sur- sets embrace the experi:
vey 1,244 ~ven~-, ninth- and nth-grade ,~~ce of youth and measure ' 
students last spnng.' , ' ,how each relates toparents" ' 

The sclioolshired the Search Insti- neighbors, school and com~ , 
tute to survey the students on the num- munity." , 
ber of internal and external "assets" stu- The Clarkston Com
dents feel they possess. The survey was munity Task Force for 
commissioned following release of the Youth has been promoting 
results of the Western Michigan Univer- the assets program since 
~ity drug and alcohol survey. The WMU 1997. Gradually more sec
survey showed Clarkston teens were at tors of the community have 
or above the national average in many taken notice of the 

'\ 

... 

"pel§~~t'among:,s~nts in, seventh grade, 
, ",dr9p.~ t~l1-.2"eercent ,in ninth grade 
", and 1a.3 percent m'Uth grade.-
" At a press conference November 

; 12 hosted by the Task Force, Clarkston 
'schools Superintendent Dr, At Roberts 
sai,d he was not surpjised by the resUlts. 
"In mi, affluent community we often have 
more disconnected families because the 
parents ~ busy. Support diminishes af-

" te~ elementary school, but they (students) 
still need YO\l," he said. 

Task Force' member Rick Hadden 
agreed, "We're liying in an anonymous 
society. It's not so surprising when kids 
feel detached. The whole 'community has 
to come together." , 

, At the press conference, Task 
Force members urged the information be 
looked at as a wake-up call for the com
munity to band together to change how 
adults interact with youth. 

categories of drug and alcohol use. program's principles. 
Search Institute is a non-profit re- In the survey, 

search and educational organization Clarkston schools students 
based in Minnesota. Its staff has identi- reported an average of just 
fied 20 external and 20 internal.assets over 17 of the 40 assets. 
which measure how youth perceive the The assets peaked at 19.4 

Task, Force member Suzette Hart said two 
points were very positive: that, 85 petcent of 
students responding reported helping oth
ers and 75 percent said they strive to' over
come adversity. 

Task Force member and Clarkston 
Police Chief Paul Ormiston said mem
bers .of law enforcement were being told 
to change the way they dealt with youth. 

"Thirty years ago when I was a 
new trooper, I was told don't get person
ally involved (with kids). Now my job is 

Continued on page 18A 

r-----------f----------,I 'J/ianhs9:iuing 0pecial ;~~~.,\, I11III ... 1 ............. .. 
I , 2 LARGE PIZZAS C)JZf: WEEKE4'aSPECt4~ 
1 !l;ft99 with 'cheese only , • SIIb8 ·21J6 I •• ,' ' 
1 ........ ;::rAdd·1 Items 99C per pizza I • OrderAliJ' PIzza ,.... ' 
I, PIne liDob ' .. 1 GeUPRBB~1d ICI 
1 ,'IIIlIa& S/alll.,.. "I w/coupon expo 1~i5-!J9, ~;~I~ 
'I '5728 MlybH Rd. :~t:;_nllMl-. 
I' Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 ........' 
.625-2070 Otl. v: I~=: OnIJ 'L 24HZ2 ... ' , 
___________ , _______ '==~:::::;;;:!a 

THE,LAW A' YOU 
by Kelley R. Ko.tln 

Attorney' at La. 

"NEGLIGIBLE NEGLIGENCE" 

-• ..... ,..'1' 

S.uppose the dnv.er of another In addition to physicaltla'rm ' in-
vehicle were to tun a red light and . .. ' ' 
force your car t' 0 ' b ' d jured VICtll'~S, can experience em, 0-

,an a rupt an tional t 'nd f' . I . unexpected stop h' h d ' ,s ress a InanCla straIn. 
, w IC cause C 't" h I I' neither.injury nordama' ,t, Id " ompen,sa Ion can e p re leve part 

sue? :fo be sure;' theg~th;U dr~~~ of '~hat burden. Here at 11 North' 
was negl'lgent' , h' h' h' Main Street, we pay close atten-

, " W IC means t at t' " t, h' . he or she fa'lle'd' to ' , t .' Ion 0 t e clr.cumstances of, eac, h • mee a certain a' ad' , "d' , 
duty or standard required for the ~c; se, n ~se ou~conslerabl.ere-
act,'viti/at'han'd Y t th, , ," ','f" ",sour,ces t,o,ln,vestlgate.ever,y, fac,tor" 

",:r" • e" e m~re., ~c;:t·'that "I'd t ' j' • f' ,t 

tha,t'so' ,'meon' e' , ' ',I' '" " 'd' ,",", ,', :-e" 0 yo, ur njury. I y"o,u,.ve , was neg Igent ' ,oes'b' . , .'. 'd' , " 
npta~~omatically giVeY6uth~"ri~~t,;~!en,,"j~re , we can hel,p ~oude~ 
tb'~ue. ASidefromshowing~lHit,the ,c.~~~yo~rbest cours~ofactlon.,!o 
rie~ligent 'person, failed'to'J"i'~&t ail ~%~~Ule',a consulatlon, ~aU 620:-
accep~ed st~J1dar.d ~of care, you NO'T' ,. 
rnustshow that you had e '_ "E. Ifadnver breaks thela~ 
bl" . " " " m asur but causes no -datQages, it islip to 

a e imurlf;,s" ,ardthat ,the other. ,the police to charge'thedriVer With 
w.~s ~,s~bstan~ a traffic violation~ 

f IIlo,rder 

M-15 
,,:~ramily 
'Medical. 
Center: p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. ,Baylis 
• Days. evenings and Saturday appointments, 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory fadUtes on-site. ' 
• NOM Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations, 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

• More power than 
com~r.~ledlJposers • 

• Lonler fila wIIl'lnlles
UP to 7 yean. comlnl 
parts, labor & In,holnt 
senlct. ' 

, .·ElIldusbe QuItISyslem.\I 
_nil patUleror quietest 
operatlcili. 

, For your bqst value in dj51lOS<!rs. 
c:aJ1 us (oday and ilIk abo\lithe PROS! 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

U mile north of 1-75 

EXTENDED SERVICE PLAN AVA(JLA,ILE 
FOR 



CHIRO·LOX 
E~l==I==',~!!!!!!!!,~ Special 

-I' 
• Competition 0uL&icI 

To" ',$99" 4111' -lWln ........................... 2S9/ea. ................... 'lea. 
. $ ",-

Full .............................. '379/ea, ................ 129/ea; 

Cresent 
Luxury Firm 

Competition 0uL&icI 
" ~ $ , , '.' 

................... ,...... 359/ea. ................ 129'ea. 

. $1'69' Full .............................. '499/ea. ................ ' " lea. 

Queen .................. 'Ill/sets .............. '3j9.!I/t>alJ. 

_ PI~ ;om=- FInD , 0uL&icI 

~, $ 
TWin, .......................... 'S29/ea. ................ 199/ea. 

Full ............ , ................. '679/ea. ' ................ $.229/ea. 

Queen ................. '1299/sets ............ $499'sets 
. $ , , 

King ......................... '1699/sets ............ 699/sets 

Metal Futons 
with Mat 
C.~!II""II ...... at 

: ' 

',' i 

, W~itj No~~r IT, J999 '[he Clarlciton,(MI),'Newa JJ A 

.• ~. \,. /. ~-'I', 
, ••• f 
'~ 

~-POSTUREPEDtc-...... 
. iJELJIIEADOW . 

.•. ~~. Lax:!f .. FIna _ 

win ........................... '499/ea ........... : ..... $209/ea. 

Full .............................. 'S99/ea ................. $249/e~. 
Queen ................. '1299/sets ............ $S99/sets 

~ing ......................... '16,l/sels ............ $799/sets 

Competition 0uL&icI 
,: " " ' '$'" 
Twin ........................... '549/ea .. : ............ :. 249/~a 
Full .............................. -MI/ea ................ $299/e«. 

Queen ................. '1411/sets ............ $699/sets 
• ," $" 

King ......................... ".ll/sets ............ S99/sets 
.... 

,JIIAIIfME 
CUshioD ....... or"Plash 

.~~. Competition 0uL&icI 

Twin. .......................... '649/ea . ................ $279/ea. 

Full .............................. '799/ea ............ " ... $349/ea. 

Queen. .............. ,,'1799/set8 ............ $799/sets 

King ......................... '2099/sets ............ $999/sets 

f .;6 '_,,",,1"",t ,r.,,;';"'" "1' ... ,,;< .. \1';, .. , .," ,,' .,.' ,'-, :', " .' :." ,;: ."'"' ","' • .':.' 1 . .:' ., - '" .... ,',," 
. J ... T .... ""A'i'n .... l'I~JIo .... ..4~,.4<~ ... ' .. ~J.t~ ... ' •• ..,.lA>~A •• ! .... Ioi6:'-.# .. ,. CII'" It .. _., .1 ... , II'.'.·.·. V'U AI!',,,,~!,,;, .-,til .. ·'" .u+ . ., ............ ,.,.,..,. ...... I¥' ... N'" ~- :t6,'~~(J;.~"'~.4A1,lI..",.,: •• ,-4lJ,II ... .,',OtOJ).~AtI!J#~.O;l)A rtj 6~ .(J,~~4,"'.tJ"" 0'6 .'~ <) ft ... O"t)~~"(i ~ ,)'rJ·t1 .. ~ .~ " 0)' ( .... '. I • .." 
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Fine' F90d and Spirits 

,18 S. MAIN 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346'j! 

(248) 625-5660 . 
. " :; i 

OPEN THANKSGIVINq,~i 
NOON.6:00'P.M. If 

• f . ·r 

, ", Featuring a special menu .J 
nu.:key'~with ~I the trinunings$1~.~5 ' 
'Prim~ Rib ,18.9S-P9tldoin $15.~ij 

, . Whitefish $16.95 f I 
, , I 

Reservations suggested . . can early , '~~ 

.... '~heny Lowery opens senior 
homeih Groveland Twp. 

A new home for seniors opened 
Sept Ion Dixie Highway in Groveland 
Township. 

The, home, "Golden Acres," will 
aCcomodate four seniors. Unlike many 
AFC homes, when residents have to 
rqove when their needs increase, Golden 

, Acres plans to care for residents as long 
as they wish to stay. , 

Owner Sherry Lowery says this is 
possible because of her 15 years expe
rienceandthe help of visiting physicians 

or 

and nurses. 
The home has 3,200 square feet, 

but Lowery plans to hold the number of 
resident.s to a minimum to better indi~ 
vidualize each persons interest ' 

Lowery was a partner of QQaJity 
Home Care for 12 years, a business that 
contracted in home care providers for 
,the sick and elderly, but sold to go back 
to more hands-on with seniors. 

For more information, call (248) 
328-9043 . 

Join USfOTOUT 

25th Annua( 

~ 5:30 p.m. "(1 % 
. Adults $1 ~.95· 

Children (4-11) $ 7.95 under 4 free 

D~EERLAKE 
\'11111 II( (Ll B 

6167 White Lake Rd. 
Clarkston 

.' us prepare your ThaM59ivin9 Dinner for 
", your enj~qt~nt at home. , . " " . , .," ' 

, , CaCl Jor 4etai[s. " ' ,. ' 
·~,~.~~~~m~ CaliPor Reseruntions ' 

625-8686 or 
625-6111 
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Saturday, Nov. 13, larceny of $120 worth of A $14,900 bulld()zerrepc;rl~dstol~~iil July was and shoes. She s8idshe had give., some thingstO~the 
tools, Eternity cologne and a flashlight from an un- recoveredc)Il,Fores~:"Grove. ,',' '<>:'~ girls already,butshe didn't think they'd steal any items. 
locked car on Independence. LarcenY'frOmariautC)andl@&sible'ji~{;oticson , n..ad.y,NoV. '9, car-deer accidents on 

A car was keyed on Pinedale. . FlemiogsLake Road.1\vC)youth~ atlegedlybroke into Clintonville. White Lake and M-lS. 
1\vo groups of men got into an altercation driv- a st~deJ1t's car,atClarkstoll High:Schoof aJidsmo~ed ' Policenoti<;ed two 19-year-old men looking out 

ing around the township when one car allegedly cut 'a bowl of marijuana. AJetnale'student who noticed between two buildings On Dixie, who ran over a seven
off the other. Both drivers got out of their 'cars' and the two was threatened if she tdld authorities. The foot fence 'when spotted. They had a strong odor of 
had a confrontation. The first driver was cited for student's camera, ,prescription sunglasses and four dol- intoxicants and admitted drinking a few ,beers. Both 
malicious destruction of property when he kicked the lars were reported missing ,from the car. The youths were issued. citations for underage consumption and 
other driver's door, causing a crease. . ' were released to their parents. disorderly person. 

Larceny of a cellphone from a' car on An employee at Bridgewater Apartments ()n A lS-year-old youth at Oakland Technical Cen-
Indianwood. The car seat ,was damaged. ' Maybee reported a broken window at the fitness cen- ter Northwest said he was pushed out of hiS chair by a 

Friday, Nov. 12, suspicious circumstances on ter at the clubhouse. fellow student. He retaliated by pushing the student's 
Delt:Jl8S. A 14-year-!>ld boy saw someone shining a Wednesday, Nov. 10, real estate fraud at a book bag on the floor. The second student then pushed 
flashlight in his backyard. Dixie bu8iness.,1\vo people complained they fronted him against a locker, saying his laptop computer was 

A 30-year-old Clintonwood resident called po- $2000 from an 'Offer to purchase real property which in the bag. The youth said he didn'treport the incident 
lice to say he had been threatened by his 35-year~0Id had already been sold. when it occurred, but waited two days, then told his 
roommate. The roommate threatened him because he A couple in the process of divorce were alleg-
throught all his baloney was eaten. edly fighting on Camp Fire Circle. The woman said . mother. 

A 44-year-old woman on Camp Fire Circle was she was pushed by her soon-to-be-ex. Police said there A 14-year-ol~ Clarkston Middle School student 
arrested for domestic violence after she allegedly was no physical evidence an assault ~curred. was suspended'from the bus and school after being 
clawed her ex-husband's face and neck. She was taken An employee at a Dixie business reported threat- caught witba box cutter with a razor blade. A female 
to Oakland County Jail. The ex-husband suffered an ening phone calls from a customer. studentsawhiID whipping the blade around during class. 
inch-long, open wound on his lip and a half-inch lac- Larceny of a woman's wallet and credit cards A male student on the bus said the youth made "stab
eratjon on his neck, and also a puncture wound to his from an unlocked minivan on Pine Knob. bing moves" toward him and also tried to burn him 
right cheek. Breaking and entering ~o an apartment on N. with'a lighter. 

15. 
Thursday, Nov. 11, car-deer accident on M- Marshbank. The female resident said she believed ju- ' Graffiti was spray-painted on the back walls of 

,,; . 
"Help protect your home sweet, home." 

AI_" .................. 
Judy UvinP'D" 

LMngs\~n-we\ll~Qton Agency . 
8310 Saihabaw.Suhe a 

Cl.klton. Ml 48348-2270 
Bus. 62&.0117 

venile girls broke in and took over 60 iteins of clothing a Sashabaw shopping center. 

~ 'r:~~ - - - --- ..... --~ - - - - - ~ I Exp. 11-30-99" Not 
I.. Othe~Offers ,.,' 1 
1 &e:;OO O"»'P '~nTTi:\C\N' ·1 
I'~ ~~.J.:~~. ~~Vtti.LUV . , 1 

I :, . loin Us For Our Firs(Ever ;'. :' 

I OWN HOllIE GfiIllRS- : 
, 1 GJ BRlI IlINDA'I1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

OpeD 361 Days A Year 

Mon.· Sat.,· 
, lOAM .. 'PM 
Sun.,1'~~7PM 
, 4(JiMI'" ," •• ,.~ , N-"'~~~~""'" 

Bring this coupon & save $5.00 off any purchase of $25.00 or 
more. Browse hundreds of great gift ideas including: Village 
Candles, Heritage Lace, Victorian Prints, Solid Mahogany 

Furniture & a lot morel 
Mon: TIles. Wed. Fri. & sat. 10-6, Thurs. 10-8, Sun. 11-4 

eldt ttlJorld ctanttrbull! ~illagf 

H:UGi~AViNGS! ' 
Light'Sets Wreaths 

Garland 

SantaS ' 



Hundreds of fifth graders frOm$~~¢iarkston elemenfarY,scbools' " 
practiced}avoeal t.uisicat the .~t~y lfth" Grade ,Cbokl'Day:;at' 
Clatkston Hi ,_ :~~~C?O~~QY.~· . "';)J!L ,~eJ"e di~d~:pp~to t)u'ee. 
clinics ~~: "used'onseve, ",,:Iof:vOcalllluSlC,'tbCludingwork " 
on ~ , ges and expresS~on. , ' i ' , ,~}.,~, ;L~, iJ j' 

, " ," ,,'t8'a1sc'HittendecJ:the:~ions, serving as chaper-
ones fot.e~y~jong event''1bi~ is(he:firstti~ they!ve,workedfor 
such a 10ng~('Pn vocal music)," ~d Maty:Reed, music t&Cherat 
SpringfieldJlIldAJulersonville elemen~ schools. ' . , ,'""':, ,;.,n c , , .',., , 

"1 Stopped ,Smolcingand 
Lost 23 Pounds /" , 

"I quit smoldngafter my first hypnosis 
session. My weight loss was easy . 

too. No stress. No ,fuss!" 

Positive Changes Hypnosis 
. Oxford· ~~·3242 

for your Screening 

'(Left) Becky Linder, choir 
" , director for Sashabaw West 
. Middle SChool, leads kids from 
tforth Sashabaw .and Bailey 

, 'Lake elementary schools In 
,.. ... .lJIOnlu. Llnder'lnstructed the 

tuele.,lts:, on vocalrenges, 
. ,adding elements of surprise to 
a~ong.a.nd,facl.l,exptesslons. 

, . '''You're IIIlIklng .IJch Incredible 
I'mprovements In one try, It's 
scary," she saJd to the group. 

" 'l<rPiloTosBVItENEEWIGHlMAN'" " 

, ' 

',f;;l,",v',!',I'Mlke,Peteraon, eMS choir' 
,Ings ',;lIlong with 

1{/,'~nClI.r,llor.vll ·end elarkston 
e'emelntalrY stUde'nta In a large 

p ,ehearsal In, the 
," 'Performing Arts e.~.ter. 

DaitaNtft"'·wasshowlng the tdds 
" how to "feel the beat" of the 
,muslcbY'stomplng their feet to 
. the,~h,m, said Mary Reed, 
:'lnuslcteachei'JafSpringfield and 
, "AndeF.son"lne ',' elelrie,ntary 
, schoo",. "Mlke"S done a great 

JOb," Reed said. ' 

-

", C900leing With C9hris 

ekclee,fldllJ, ~P(!) 
1 k'd· 1'0; ~ c. uncoo e flce ' , 1 4c. orange marmalade 
1 c. orange juice 1/4c. sliced green onions 
lc. watllr 
Heas. salt 
3Thls. butter, divided 
l/4c. sliced almllnds 
4 boneless, skinless chicken breast halves 

Combine rice, orange juice, water and salt in a 2t03 qt. 
saucepan. ,Heat to boiling; stir once or twice. Reduce 
heat; cover & simmer 15 min. While rice is cooking, 
1 This. butter in large skillet over med/higJI heat. Add /11 
almonds & cook & stir until golden, about 2·3 min. Re- l.l\J 
move almonds & set aside. Meh remaining 2Tbls. butter JI/) 
in skiDet. Add chicken; cook until brown on both sides. cr 
Add orange mannalade to skillet & stir to coat chicken. 
To serve, spoon rice onto plate, top with chicken. Sprinkle 
with almonds and green onions. Makes 4 servings. 

FRESH INGREDIENTS AVAILABLE AT: 
We accept. 

penona! chec", • 'ood .ta .. p. 
3800 N. BALDWIN 

1 mile N. of 1·75 ORION 
391·2212 

OFF lOyd. Dumpsters 
$:1.$ OFF ~Syd.DUinpsters 
$20 OFF20yd. Dunipsters 
$30 OFF 3Oyd. DumI:Jsters 
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. A'Look Back 
/:t. 'renewed surge of interest in mercy killing is 

15 YEARS A GO (1984, ) expected to sweep through CI~kston, foJlowing the 
probabie trial ofRobertC. Waters. Waters led a friend 

A proposal to levy.5 mill faits in Independence to his garage ,on Robertson Nov. 13, where,the body,' •• is, .. '"0 ... , ... ,.. 
·DITO A 'CAIIIWrn' Township, for the sixth time since 1976, by 647 votes. of Wate{S' wife Kathleen was found slumped over in 

The Board of Trustees approves Supervisor James B. his car. ' , 
Smith's independent action to firt, the seventh.police . Hi$. wife, who suffered, front coronary, attacks 
deputy,8Ili~ate$16,8S8~vings.' and arthritis, had be.entalking,abotiuuicidefor sev-~' : 

, ,A..tblee-year ¢On~~ fo~C~'P .. ~oo1s.$u,.- . eral-years:~Wate~'-idiJIitted·'he.~·';the,;C8fjtf.:the: .' 
perinte .... tMiJtordM8scinailCl·~rangmg·~ ... ' closed garage. ,.; ..... , .. '.' ,". " .': '"' 

.' ~=a.;,tQ"~O~~.~~f~.Sf?Y~··~~e;~~·· ", .~, : ,:SO':D!ARS4-00:(1949);;· ~' •. ' '" 
~===~~:=::fuoiif::'~~~: ':': .. ' .' ~~~:fCM)tbalrg~oi~~i;~' " ' •. ' 
by the Clarkston Board,ofEducation.lbemajo~~use ·,but.ahearttJreak.,r. 'Clarkston, is' edged-olit inthe'~t'. 
of the increase ishigher-than-projected,enrollnients.· ,·,two ~utes· o~ the~game againstLake Orion. with. 

25 '¥E' ARS AG' 0 ('19"'4) tinalscoreof2C}-14." . 
. . 1" . "RedRiver:~ starring John .Wayne, Montgomery •. 

The State Highway Department proposes add- Clift and Joanne Dru, is playing at the Holly Theatre. ~. 
ing two lanes to M-15 from Dixie Highway to Paramus Thiry's ·Market says order your ThanksgiVing' 
sometime in the future.· However, immediate plans . poultry now; Specials this week in,elude smoked pic- . 
include resurfacing a stretch south of the village. lim- nics, 37 cents a pound; and Florida orangeS; 59,cents8 ' 
its. 'dozen." 

.• Carhartt·Hm, .. 
. '. Hooded Sweatshirts 

, .. .", . 

~\,\\\\\\\\.,~\, , 

~ ....• 
S~· ~. ~q)IrO~··S 

~ SOME- ~ 
~ THING S 

·Ifnotwo are alike ... 
funerals be? 

S A .~ 
SLETTER 

.. 
They shouldn't, at least'we'don't think so. To be nuly memorable, a 

service should reflect the tastes and preferences of the person who has 
died. Whicn is why we believe in offering a boundless variety of service 

optiorts. You can even add your own personal touch. Ask to speak with 
our preneed; specialist who can help you with your ~dvance arrangements. 

just as no tWo people are mike, we believe no two funerals are alike. 
5929 South Main Street 

Clarkston • 625-5231 
'DU!it~. 

e!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii" , -- ------------------------------ ---------

AREA IC.HURtHES AND 
THEIR WO'RSHIP HOU·RS 

6806 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M·16, just S. of 1·76) 626·3288 
Roben Walt.,. & JonIthin Helermlr'l, Pallors 
Service Schedule: .8:16 am, 9:45 am, 
11 : 15 am (contemporary prals8) 
SUnday Church ~h00l9:46am (3 y.ari to aduh) 
N\JI'I4!IYl.Vailable all services (lnfant·5 yrs.) 
,CaIv~ child ,cai'e-, Susan Johnson, 922·1086 
Ed~"Karen ZieIe . 
Mi.iIlc - Inget~ 
Web site • wWw.c8Ivary.Juthersn.org 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
56~8 MaYhill! Rd.; Cfarkston, MI (810) 626·7567 
Plstot:Bob Galev . 
Located between SashabalN & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship . 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Wo~shlp 

Wednesday: 6:46 pm Preschool Choir 
5:46 pm Children'S Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7 :00 pm Mls$lon' Qrganlzatlons for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm V.outh Activities 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8686 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·76 
625·2311 . 
High School 626·9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am • Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:46 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry . . 
K·3 • 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON' COMMONITY 
CI:IURCH • 
6300 Clarkston Road ' 
Clarkllton (248) 626·1323 

Hom~ ", Clllrkstorr-Christi,n School ~!:/~t!~l~~;~~ Pastors: Greg Henneman, ~Oli.~a L.audeman' 
Sunday: Wors~lp'·8;30.1'1:00am· . 

, Sj:ho.ol of"DI~~lpleshlp9:45;am . 
Nursery Cllre>at all.serv.Jces· 

Wednesday: Vouth & Cf:lildren MinlSt;les .... 4~iO?idra'i1[jtIDii 
5:30 Worship Skills 7:46 Aec;reaUon . 0' 
6:16 DInner Adult Bible Study 7:00 am,50t'IIICB 
7:00 Bible Study Adult Choir 7:00 . ~tL[~t~:~g~~'n~II~~l~n~~t~roViaea 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on Salhabaw Rd. 
Pastor: Dr. Thom.s Hartley 
Phone: (248) 673·7805 
Minister of Music: Barbar. Nolin 
Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
(Clasaes for all ages) 
Coffee. Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 1 1 :00 a.m. 
(Jr. Church & Nursery Available) 

2.'E1-WbSJ.2' ~~~RCH 
Comer of Wl'lell at Maybee Rd. 623·1224 
Roger AllIIn, Senior Pastor 
Mike McAnhur, Associate 
D~ve Coleman, Associate • 
8:45am 1st Wprship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11;: 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:0Q' pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7 :00 pm 

CtiMKSTONUmDNETHODISTCHURCH 
(A . Stephen Ministry Church) 
6660 Road, Clarkston 626· 1611 

WOI'stliln 9 A.M., 11 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
A.M., 11 A.M. 
Wednesdays 

__ .&.f, 

-
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A 16~Wed;"'1foy"r;nbe' 11, .J~. 77Je ~1tI~(")~fW$: -
. . ." . "~"". . . . 'Dob~J~WskiofCarnp Fire cir¢le,even 

Clarkston Creek though his home would be t·irri,pact~.~' 
ContInued from··........ 1A Paiut Art~ur. a senior,citi~n who 

r""r- Iiveson~ngfis~r, esti~' he plays 
against fioanci&l·loss.-Respondins to that J SO" raUndl a' year witbhis wife at 
concern, LcJCriccbio said hewas, willing , Clarkston Creek. ''This iSstlch a win-win 
to offer one of his debt .. rree·;pt9g:!\ties sitUationforeveryone.ldoo"tknowhow 
as collateral. ·'It's a form of securltY/' he you caft:even hesitate," he said. ' 
said."Withthis proposal. the township's Davisburg resident Laura Durkin, 
risk is eliminated." . a}1larketing vice presdent who wants to 

Prepared fotconcerns' about . .:elocate her Troy business, Said she's'al
whether the. tOWnship Should oWn ag~lf\;~teady eyeing the proposed "premium of
course, Parks.and;Recreath)n Direc.~t:~f}fjce spac;e" on S8Sltabaw. 
Ann Conklin. esthliateci there are ~8 mu- Se~eral membe..softhe North Oak
nicipally owned courses in the Metro De- land Headwaters Land Conservancy also 
troit area. She said golf is another facet expressed their opinions. before and dur-
of recreation the community needs. ing the meeting. 

"Golf is recreation. This township "Which is worse," asked Kingfisher 
chose to be in the'recieation business and resident Tom Bullen, also a member of 
is strongly committed to it," Conklin said. the NOHLe. ''The township operating a 

Comments from··the audience - golf course, or the township losing this 
many of whom were looking at the con- open space?" 
cept for the first time --- were generally \ Earlier, Dr. Tom Stone, past pres i-
favorable. ' , dent ofthe NOHLC. said the board of 

Though several residents to the directors had a "lengthy discussion" about 
north said their homes would back up to the proposed purchase at their meeting 

, the new townhouses, they were pleased Saturday. 
the entire golf course wouldn't be devel- Stone said. while it looks like acorn
oped- an option the present owners plicated ·proposal. two points are attrac-
could have chosen. tive to NOHLC: the low-cost opportu- . 

"I couldn't be happier." said John nity to protect surface ~nd groundwater 

VAUGHN CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

. DR. JACQUELINE C. VA 
. .. 

(248) 674-4898 

DR. PAULA L. RUFFIN 
. (248) 618·7888 

A comfortable. and caring environment 

~~~J~~~~,~~~~~~~~Ee~'~~~htoyourh~l~ -'1 '_~" .. _. "" 

. Headaches 
Whiplash 
Fatigue 

DO YOU SUFfflR,fROM: 

Neck Pain/Stiffness 
AnnlLeg Pain/Sciatica 

Poor Posture 

BackPain 
Sore Muscles 

Numbness 
Our goal is to help you achieve your 

·OJ.>TIMUM STATE OF HEALTH!! 

4630 West Walton Boulevard (114 mile east of Dixie) 

~.,j @rc;hid 
~Ai'- \....VV·ll(ll. 
, LlfW Qftftounceg Tina SosviUe· is. bctcb 
r------, g:u~~lme S.gOthg StllohgI 

R~mamber Sha ~paclalizas in 
• Dimensional and· Corrective 

Coloring 
• Precision Hair Cutting 

(..l1j'llnallJ~raln9ns· '. CltiJnlal GOlJroM. 
'TOP'PRODUCER' , 
/or OCI()",~J~9 

Ciumial prides herself e>n,pe,rsonal seiY.'.c;e. ~e:.liyes .: , 
110c)(" of her time to her clients. ftere~ whit one recenn, h~ to say... . . 

; Chantal, Thanks'somuc:hfot being a part of making 
Our dreams (ometrue!''You're the best! 
Thanks, Duane ~. Lisa 

OOURANDto 
tOwQtklor'yoi.l, . 
" ,j. c: 't+~~,~' ','. -~ , 

througb the stQImWBter system, and the· guanmtees. It"s notiUng more,~an rent." 
p.-eservatiop of open space. Most of the other board members 

"We left out the pros and cons of - except for Stuart - had nol made up 
. die golf courseinanagement. That's not their minds, one way or the other. 
our mission," Stone said. "We're inter- . "Conceptually, I think it's a good 
ested in the prospect of having an area plan," said TruStee'JeffMcGee. who said 
over which to disperse the water." he was looking forward to future nego-

Stone said it·s especially in:aportant tiations .• , have not entirely'made up my 
because of the' projected growth along mind to support it ... but I'm moving in 
the ~ashabaw coriidorandthe widening that direction." 
of Sashabaw Road scheduled in the next Clerk Joan McCrary worried about 
few years; the number of people needed to inanage 

"If the golf course is developed the course., "I have some misgivings,'; she 
(into ho~s) it eliminates the ability of admitted. "'Ibis is a$4 million investment 
the ground to ,receive, absorb and filter in one llport. This is also not a critical 
that water. 1\venty-five years from now service. It's available on other courses," 
we may wish we had done this in terms "It's difficult. There are many 
of the water," he said. hurdles," agreed Township Treasurer Jim 

Stuart said the board is expected to Wenger." As a finance person, I'm also 
vote on the "c,oncept only" at its next worried about money ... But I'm going in 
meeting, Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde- with open eyes." 
pendence Township Library. If approved. Ed Adler, who recently sold his 
the proposal would next require a rezon- longtime chain of Food Towns. said he 
ing from Recreation to a Planned Unit was also going into the proposal with 
Development. followed by site plan ap- eyes wide open. Adler. who owns II 
proval. acres on Waldon Road near the proposed 

. . Not every~ne at the ~eetjng w~ development. said he came to the meet
posItive. P~ar reSident Joe ~Ich?lson. ~Id ing with a negative attitude. . 
the township would be buy. 109 a fadmg "After listening to the presentation. 
gO.lf ~ourse :.: You are puttmg the tow~- I think they came very prepared. They 
sh!p 10 a posl~on and an mvestment I d~n ,~ seemed very. professional." 
thmk ~ownshlp government should be m. Adler said he had two concerns: 
he said. '. .• one, how the project would be financed. 

.Trustee Ned Wa~lace stIli wasn t And two. how the township would be 
convm~ the. township would be f~ee protected "so they don't wind up in the 
from finanCial problems. despite If b' " 
,.. . h" fti f II I go course usmess. 
LUCrlCC 10 S 0 er 0 co atera. H h dd d "I 

"I think there are other opportuni-. owever,. e a e. was very 
ties ... other alternatives." Wallace said. lmpr~sse.d wI!h the young m.an 
warning the township could put taxpay- ~Locnc~hlo) say~ng they would ,~e Will
ers "at risk ... ·You·re claiming all ~ese 109 to give secunty for the loan. 

.. HEARING AIDS AVAILABLE: 
Introducing 

Nancy L. Albee, M.A., CCC-A 
Audiologist - Hearing Aid Specialist 

We offer complete Audiological services 
Hearing Tests - Evaluations 

Medical clearances - Hearing Aids 
A.I&E".,UoMoA. & Programmable) 

CARL B. SBERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S •. KWARTOWITZ, D.O.' 

. &.;6.. .. ,... 
"""",,~ AmAri., 

. iIIiiirI t:.IIf*II. 
- Bar, Ventilation 'l\abes 
- HearlnSLo$s 
-SnorifllfSlcepApnea 
-~ic Sinus Surgery 
'-Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
-Diziiness' . 
• 1bJlSiliSlAdenoids 
-,(01:0:$1' LobeRepait 
• HWinl'Aids Available 

Hospital·Affilia&ions 
. Crltl' _.'~""""0IIe0pdde 

St.J"",M*-.J .. NoIth~Medlalc.tlBn 
. Mosl/nsumnce PllinsAccepled . / 

(Cal/for an Appollllmelil) 

248.299-6100 
2820 Crooks RQad. Suite 20tJ 

,Roches~r Hills.,~1 



Offering the following .•• 
- > Liquor Fresh Fish 

Beer & Wine Fresh Baked 
Fax Service 

Service' Deli Daily Bakery 
Department Decorated Cakes 
Quality Meats Daily Lottery & 
Variety Produce Super Lotto 

10¢ Copy Center 
Daily Ship~ing 
Helium Balloons 
75¢ Money Orders 
Supporters of Lake 

Boys & Girls t)as,eDCUI 

THANKSGIVING TURKFt GUARANTEE 
NEUMAIER'S WILL NOT IE UNDERSOLDt 

NtunIiI(s wi offer the '!.awIst Price. Gra "A·, 
to Ills. or IItver fnIDn turkey. 

No '""Iter whit theldverlisld price at.., other IIIIjor 
-, ~ .. inthellll. 

•. ·.ylUallCIUIt .......... sFIIIiy Food 

10 Lbs, and Up ... Grade A Frozen 
Basted with- Pop-up Timer 

Table King 

. TURKEY 

Limit 1 with $15.aOPurchase 

Cool Whip 
Winter's Spiral Sliced 

IIGlIleY Baked WHIPPED 
TOPPING HAM 

$ji! 
See Our Expanded 

WINE, UQUOR, and 
MICRO BREWERY SECTION 

8 Oz. Bowl Assorted 

··79~ 

elos Du Bois 
Chardonnay 

750 ml 

Coca Cola a· 
Coke Products 

12 Pk., 12 Oz.' C~ns'" -
, 6Pk., 12 Oz.B()~I"~ a-..... ," 

'. "~;" 

, , .... 
j ., 

Limit 3 per Cu _ _ 
Addt1 $10.00 Purthose 

_ Full Variety Of 

FRESH QUALITY 
PROD,UCE' 

We're minutes away from 
Great Lakes CrQssing 

and· Baldwin Commons 



A ,18 We4. !,oy~ft!I?er, 17, 1?~: Th~ C~r;~!',! (1r!1) 
VVhat . 
Colntll1uttd from , . ",( 
to do the opposite of ":be: said tary meili~r,1i bil!\!l~~s, perio~ and a '. 

Ormisto~ added, "One of oUr ,big 'nIsk FOIee mem~In~~ cif IQOking 
tasks is not to proIDe kids as 'automati- at ourselves just as ~viCfWJls, we:Should 
cally guilty of som_g look atJPl tbe:roles w,~p1ay." 
because they'v,e "been BaDkOne in Clarkston 
guilty in the past. Pe~ple will host artwork done by 
are prejudiced against students, and pe-
youth and they feel i~ " diatrician Dr. John 

The assets are in- 'Blancbatd is inc1udin&asset 
cluded on an elementary information in his well-baby 
school h~th assessme~t check ups. 
sheet for dialogue between Task Force member 
parents. and children. Our- Suzette Hart said a team of 
ing kindergarten roundup, adults and students, inter-
members of the Task ested in a place for teens to 
Force spoke to 500 parents meet, recently met with Ed 
about assets. Zull, owner of Pete's Coney 

Kelly Kanigowski, Dennis Kaszeta on Dixie Highway. 
student assistance coordi- Zull said the nine stu-
nator at Clarkston schools. said after dents told him U1ey're looking for a place 
learning about the assets program she to be able to eat, relax and talk with 
rethought her program at Clarkston friends. They want to be treated like 
schools. "How can I run my program in adults and not asked to leave. Zull said 
more of an asset model? We all should he told the kids they were welcome with 
think about how this can be done." Kelly a few stipulations. He said he could not 
said she passes out the book "What Kids allow smoking among kids under 18 be
Need to Succeed" to parents of studentS cause it was against the law. 
she counsels. That book and ''What Thens He added they were welcome to 
Need to Succeed" are also available as sit and visit - unless his restaurant be
videos at the Independence Township came busy and he needed the space. He 
Library. said the students seemed receptive and 

Roberts said the schools bave cre- he's waiting tQ hear back from them. 
ated a diversity committee and asset com- "'!be youth today is ~y future," he 
mittee. Roberts is working with area said. 
clergy and the Clarkston Area Chaniber The Clarkston Community Task 
of Commerce in a school-to-work pro- Force for Youth has moved intO new of
gram. but he cautioned the schools can't flees in a portable classroomilt Calvary 
do it all. , Evangelical Lutheran Chmcli'. 6805 Blue-

DeDius' Kazseta, a therapist and grass. in Clarkston. Task Force Director 
Task Force-president said. 4&J»eople wear' Cindy Dixon said office hours will be 
multiple hats. 1bey need to get empow- Mondayand"Wednesday from noon to 3 
ered by looking at the hats they wear. p.m. with addtional hours by appointment 
For instance. I'm a therapist, and a Ro- Ca11394-02S2 for more information. 

- . , ... _---. . .. ...... '-'" -

Subs~riptions for college s~dents only $18 per year. Call 625-3370. 

(Cke ~IJ @!Jrohit:l 
WEL>eOME HOME 

J()AN NEfi-W 
Z() cmAR8 BXI>BRlEN€B 

Spedallzlolln 
• Fiberglass Nails 
• French & American Manicures 
• Natural Nail Care 
• Hot Oil Nail Manicure 
• Facial Waxing 

Call Appt. 

()2<il~62()() 
Ritters Country Square 

Clarkston 
P.iiiiii?iiB 

9Jo~ldQ9 gtrresg .~e~ecti"g (0,1\ CYOUll CI1Ilu:tmQg CJltee? 

ut U. Ttl. '0'" " •• lli,,It 'iii. I •• $'~ ... 
Plto4AA9Io,.aD q)p..qlgll gP-k'/lCPSt9nclude: 
• 1ft 111,.., .. , · .... .. ,.,., •. . , 

• ".,1./:/". """., 
• , •• IINI.... I,. 1., .... ",1.1!'1I.( . , "'1/..,. .',. 

UP NORTH 
Year-round with this cedar sided home. , 
Absolutely gorgeous Inside wHh skylights. 
ceramic. full basement and garage. (889SA) 



Board"acts ,on· .wetlands violation ... 
"co~tbI~ &c;~'p~ '4A.· . . 

. .., f.\, ,; _ ., • ~ .. -~. _ ~ ". '. l. ~ 

Need said a public notice would have to be pub-
,lishedpric;>r ,to any disc,UssiQn on the matter. . 
. • '. Two amendments to the township zoriing 
ordinance were approved .b,y the board 7-O;The~t 
amendmerii,'in section 18.07 ,includesstricter timeline 
req~nienaforconCeptplans. The s~ond~frOJIi~
tion 16.26,includedzoning JJoard of appealsadditio~s. 

The amendment to section 18.07 will be pre
sented in a report to the planning commission in early 
2(H)O. '. 

• A site plan to add a warehouse to an existing 
6,200 square 'foot building in Valentine's Iridustrial 
Subdivision was approved 7-0. The building, 
. Detkowski Industrial Facility, is located on 'Terex 
Drive on just over three acres. 

.Clarkston Cinema. closed 
Continued from page 1A 

Clark$tQn:News 
, ct~~t(ieds ~ . 
'62~.!3'j10. 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. . 
Waterford, MI .' 

(248) 674-4999 

Boardwalk said he is in the process of relocating. The I .. ~ 
agent, who did not wish 'to be identified, said Boardwalk's ! ~ . 
s~ has left and the building is pretty much empty. 11rIJJ.C.'" 

. Smith said police were called to the building nu- ,., . 
merous times while State Falm was a tenant. "We've ...... _Ml_., 
been out there for a variety-of reasons," said Lt. Dale ~ ~ .~., 
LaBair of the Oakland ,County Sheriff's Department"" ' 
Independence substation, who declined to comment 
further. 

Sefa bought the flagging cinema business two 
years ago after pro~ts .plummeted 50-60 percent dur
ing the 1997 season. He said'hewanted to resurrect it 

, - even,thoughthe tiny theater faced competition from 
new, larger cinemas like Waterford lion M-59. 

However, there still s~m to be some faithful the
ater goers. "I got a call from someone who had a cou
pon for the cinema," Smith said. "I told her to contact 
the owner - if there is one.,v 

( , / '; 1 , t /',' ,I,' \ r I, .'.' ,,' ' 

(0 

, .' ~.' ,J' .,:!, ~'<I 

'iVed.~ Ndvembeili7, 19W i'he'Ctarlcsion (MI) NeWs 19 A 
, j;.~ c; 

~~--"'i~.r--"'=""I'""'I':'~' 

MEADowBROOK HALL 

SjPu«e Up 
1'~' '74e ?I~I 

.MARY.tLU;JAN 
. , ,4ssocla.tu . 
STUDIO OF INTEelde DESIGN 

CALL FOR YOUR 
IN-HOME APPOINTMENTS 

(248) 608-6411 

25% OFF ALL ACCESSORIES 

HOME ACCESSORIES 
FURNITURE 
PAINTINGS 
PICTURES 

LAMPS 
CUSTOM DRAPERY 

WALLPAPER 
20-30% OFF 

,. 
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. ". . , ,..., ' ' 

. Sale 

WITEX 
Flooring 

S'Patterns 
To Choose From 

$1" . W.... Quality . . ".~, .... ' .. ' .'fn'!t!'~·ed 

BER8£RCARPET CASH - N - CARRY 

. 'tt . . OnIy$2······9S · 
~- .', 7 sq. yd. installed ",.~. 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Football historians have labeled· the 1958 NFL 
Championship game between the Baltimore Colts and 

. New York Giants as The Greatest Game Ever Played. 
That game may have been bumped. to second 

place. , 
.... Frtdaynight, the Clarkston Wolves and Macomb 

Dakot.aCougars battled. through a four-overtime 
~tbonin th~ Region3 FinalS, with the Wolves pUIl-: 
ing out a breatl1taking 57·56 victory to win their first " 
reg~6naJ title/in SChool :hist9ry. 

, - -,' "I can't even describe what J!m feeling," said 
seiliorAn'dyNorih,·who caught. the gaJlle-wiilning:two
poinrconversion. "I've Devetfelt this way before In 
myHfe,"·" "r 

~:·~'·"We. 

took the snap, and instead of placing the. ball on the 
ground, pitched it to kicker Rocky Lund. 

Lund then ran to his right, looking for room to 
either run the ball into the end zone, or find an open 
receiver. With two Dakota players bearing down on 
him, Lund tossed a four-yard pass to North, who was 
standing all alone in the end zone. The two-point con
version won the game fot the Wolves, and sent the 
team and crowd into a dizzying frenzy. 

"We have practiced that last play quite a bit," 
Richardson said. "Rocky's got the option to either 
throw it or run it. Andy slipped through, and they made 
the play. Coach (Dave) Whitehead told us that play 
was there, and we decided to go for it." 

Lund said he was just glad'to get the game over 
with. 

"I just started running, and saw North open. 1 
love North," he said with his characterjstic grin. "This 
game was absolutely crazy. I'm glad they called that 
play, because I'm not really a kicker. But every once 
in awhile, you get lucky." 

, Martellosai~ the team was thinking about run
. ning the fake earlier in overtime, but felt that was their 

best shot , . it. work. 
. ~~R.9Cky.· to nin it, but he threw it. 

anditw~.an :. said with a laugh. "Andy 
~d 'caught it on his. knees. It was 

a,g~DOdIRl;iY!bly·~~th guys." . 
!pJa:y>,calPtM~ , magnificent game bYr<~th 

" ,'" seven, ties, ,', ,;.lead '. 
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BY BRADMONASTIER~> other step to go, 1 would be more concerned about it..; 
'99 Playoffs: Round Four Clarkston News Staff Writer But thisis what it's all about." f .( 

Saturday, the Clarkston varsity football team The Eagl~s come into Saturday's game off three 
~eads into unch~e~ territory, with hopes of explor- impressive playoff wins. Eisenhower opened the play.,. 
mg even more ofd ne~t week. . oifs by defeating Troy'- the only team to beat Clark-

The Wolves,thanks to their amazing 57-56, four- ston. . 
.overtime win over Macomb Dakota, play in the state . 

What: Utica "Eiseooowel' Eagles' (10-2)· vs. 
Clarkston Wolves (11-1), Division 1 State . 

semifinals forthefirsttime in school histery Saturday 1 .. 
afternoon. Clarkston takes on the Utica Eisenhower last week's regional final, the DetroitPSL champs Tickets: X:~nced tickets.will be sold at 
Eag~sat 1 p.m. at Port Huron 8igh Schoot The win- from De~roit King was the next team to go down, Clarkston High School Friday from 10:42 a.m. 
ner of this game 'advances to the state finals against losing to the Eagles 25-6. . 
the, winner of the Rockford .,. Walled Lake Western Eisenhower's signature this season has been its to 12: 1-2 p.m. at the auditorium ticket window. 
game; The Division I ·finals will take place at the defense. The Eagles have shutout five opponents this Gates at the stadium willopen at 11 :30 a.m. the 
Pontiaq Silverdome at I p.m. Saturday, Nov .. 27. season and have allowed a total of 84 points in 12 morning of the game. T~ckets are $4 each and 

The Wolves. enter the Semifinals off an emo- games, an average of seven per game. no passes will be accepted. . . 
tionally drainingS7~56, four-overtime win over Eisenhower's two losses came in back-to-back Directions to Port Hur:on: Take M-15 north 
Macomb Dakota .. This is Clarkston's first trip to the weeks in October, losing to Chippewa Vaney 15-10 to I~69 east. Follow 1-69 until exit 199, which is 
state semifinals. . and Stevenson 22-15: . . Business 69. Tum left at the second stoplight, 

Coach Kurt Richardson said the Eagles playa The Eagles play in the Macomb Area Co~fer- which is 24th Street. The high school is 112 mile 
similar defense to the Wolves, and called it the strength ence Red Division, considered one of the state's most down,across from McDonald's. Fans can park 
of their team. competitive leagues. They are·l~d by quality seniors at any of the school lots, or across the street in 

. ''They are very good defensively. They are quick at the skill positions. QB Bryan Gnyp iSt8 strong 
d "h·d ''Offi . I th' tty d one of tbeshopping centers. an strong, e sal . enSlve y, ey re pre goo passer, and his favorite target is WR Chris Messano . 

. ' They 'have a good receiver and can thro~ the ball on On the defensive side of the ball, LB Sean Carottie, Hop On the Bus: There will be a pep bus 
you." DE Sean' Burke, DT Jeff Beneteau and DB Brent going'to the' game, leaving CHS at II am. 

Richardson saidhe would normally be 'concerned Klein are all three-year starters. Saturday_ Cost is $2 per person. 
about refocusing the team after a game like it had Neither team has' ever been tO'the state fmals, Where Do They 'Go From Here: The 
Friday. This week however, with a trip to the state and Richardson. Knows the chance of a lifetime is at Division I'State Finals will take place ~ the 
finals QD,the lire, there won't be as many concerns. hand. Pontiac S~lverdome at 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27 . 

. ','This is for theDom~," he said. "This is what "We'll remind them of what's at stake, but we The winner of the Eisenhower-Clarkston game 
~~~~.fi,ds.~~!~,~~.e;p""ta.:~p.~~~~pt, f?r.~ l0t:tg ~i.~e._~o... w.~n)~lW~d·J.o;' he, saig, .. :'At. this .time .of y~,. y.ou,r ,+c;1takc'S'(Jinlllte-'1winnet:;'ofthe-RockfoJ'd::WaHed 
1 don t thll'lk' we 11 be too concerne<!. rf we had. an- !ion't have to say. a whole lot." . 

• 1 ," • ~ '! 
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Clarkston wjh~:'~ 
. . -
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From Page 18 
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Clarkston and Dakota combmed fot"·the most 
points in a playoff game in state history -113. The 
teams also tied the state record for number of 
overtimes. 

The game even getting to overtime was the re
sult of two clutch drives by the Wolves. Dakota took 
advantage of Clarkston mistakes in the third quarter 
to take a 28-14 lead with 11:0 I left in the fourth. 

Kaul connected with senior Steve Schomak on 
a 20-yard pass, and with North on a 42-yard pass, 
leading up to Chris Mitchell's one-yard touchdown 
dive, trimming the lead to seven with 7:39 remaining. 

The Cougars took over, and appeared to have 
the game in hand after converting a third-and-eight 
for a first down with around 5:30 to go. But an offsides 
penalty on· Dakota and a tackle for loss by Lund set 
the Cougars in a second-and-20.situation, forcing them 
to pass instead of run, taking up less time on the clock. 

Dakota wentfor it on fourth-and-IS, but QB Todd 
Wojciechowski's pass fell incomplete, and Clarkston 
had one last shot. 

The Wolves took over at their own 32-yard-line 
with 4:36 left in the fourth, but a game-tying drive 
appeared improbable. Dakota sacked Kaul oil.two of 
the.fkStthree plays of the drive, putting Clarkston at 
fourth down' and 12 from its own30.11ien, the fmt of 
many turning'points iQOkplace. . . 
. . Dak~ta was called for adef~ive hol~pen .. 

alty •. w~ictt:-gaye!Cl~o __ anil~to .. tic finit ciOWIl. 
1be·Wolv~'f40kadV.'*..e\~',~··btcik. . . 

ROb'COol .. iliid'MitCbelt yeGitbton ·ts'1iex.t 
fintcki ,;.iandeyhut;hObked~~.,'·th·Sc·l~~for . .. ~ ........ ,",,","':.' ~P'fi .. ,,!l9~!~., 
tWo ~mpledons land"NoithICor, tWo· C,Ompl~tions, 

. , 
,I , ·f.,. 

Lake ,Western Game . 

r. 

Clarkston play .... Adam Gebus (20"Rick Greene (67), 'Mike Atkinson (4~), Nick Beadles (45) 
and Chris Jaroneskl (73) celebrate the team's 57-58 four-overtlme win Friday night. 

North's third catch of the drive was a three-yard pass 
into the end zone with 12 seconds left in regulation. 

Dakota called a pair of time outs·to try to "ice" 
Lund, but he split the uprights with the. game-tying 
extra point. . 

"We played the flfSt three quarters like we had 
~ . practicing," . ~chardsoIlSlJid. ~'We weren't fo
c~ed. But we, suqked it up 'Whe~ we had to. Steve 

with for, us, and 
'" ." " 

Mitchell set a school record for rushing yards in 
a season with his 32-cany, 166-yard effort. He has 
rushed for 1,855 yards and 20 touchdowns this sea-
son. 

Kaul had his most prolific day passing, complet
. ing 14-0f-26 passes for 168 yards and ~ touch
downs, to lbrce· different receivers. Schomak caught 

. a career-higheight'passes for 82 yards and a touch
down. North had five receptions for 79 yards. Junior 
Adiun.~bUs caught a,touchdown pass in the flfSt 
overtime. 
. . ·~.1ey,rusbed.:r9r 69·yards qn nine carries and 
"Y.~;;~~:;llCJ~~,;O •• l~y.~runon the first 

. play·o~~~;thir4~(jtfi1itne, 8~Vil'lg;.Clllrkston a ,49-42 
l~. ,'." •.. '. " ........ .. . . 
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They left it all on the field - literal.ly 
The proud warrior felt his knees buckle, his legs 

collapse, his lungs burn. 
Amid a wild celebration of 

players, fans, coaches and anyone 
else on the Clarkston football joy
ride, (;me player dropped to the 
cold, dewy grass on the football 
field. He didn't get up right away. 

Football players and coaches 
implore each other to "leave it all 
on the field." Friday night, senior 
LB Jeremy Williams took that 
to heart. 

The celebration paused, the 
noise died down. Inst~ad of jump
ing, falling and giggling, people 
were standing straight up, peering 
to the ground in near silence. 

Jeremy had collapsed, pass
ing out from the emotion, the ef- , 
fort, the exhaustion of having helped his team to a 
four-overtime regional final win over Macomb Da-
kota. , ' 

The paramedrcs arrived on the scene, adminis
tering oxygen and comfort to the powerful, but spent 
player. 

Fifty-seven to fifty-six. All heart. 
As Jeremy was revived, oxygen mask affixed 

to his battered face, his father, the Reverend Rich
ard Williams~ bowed his head and removed his navy 
blue cap. The gathered crowd followed suit. 

Rev. Williams asked God to give his son strength 
in his time of weakness, just as He blessed the 
Clarkston Wolves on a most amazing night of foot
ball. His deep voice carried over the dark November 
landscape, 'bringing sniffles to some, tears to most. ' 
As Jeremy was carried off the field on a stretcher, I 

, ___ -Joined the couple hundred others on the field in appre
,ciative applause of a player who took'his coach's and 
"teammate's words literally. He had nothing left. He 
left it all on the field. 

Fifty-seven to fifty-six. All heart. 
Words do injustice to a game like-this. It was all 

about a feeling of giddiness. Of disappointment. Of 
unbridled joy. Several times over, within a 15-minute 
span. While Jeremy and his defensive teammates 
pounded the high-powered Macomb Dakota offense 
for thiee.hours and 45 minutes and 75 plays, strength 
was sapped, muscles bruised, and pants muddied. But 
s(iII. this Clarkston football team came back time and 
time again. 

It's not often a l6-play, four-minute, game-tying 
drive is overlooked, but such was the superlative na
ture of this game. Junior QB Ryan Kaul came of age 
in engineering a drive that overcame two sacks on 

the first three plays cif the drive, two fourth downs 
and three first downs. 

How many times did the abys,S ofa season ended 
stare the Wolves in ,the face? The 'Cougars forced 
two turnovers in the' second half and converted each 
into stomach-dropping touchdowns. With 11 minutes 
left in the fourth quarter, Dakota was in complete con
trol,leading 28-14 and making plails to be playing Sat
urday afternoon. Surely, this magnificent Clarkston 
football season was about to come to an end. 

, Fifty-seven to fifty-si.x. All heart. 
After Dakota's fourth touchdown, the Clarkston 

defense trudged off the field, steps shuffled, helmets 
angled downward. But the coaches provided encour
agement, clapping, patting and yelling in support of 
the team. The offense sprinted onto the field and 
marched straight down the field. Nine plays. Seventy
three yards. Two passes that covered 62 yards. A 
one-yard scoring push by RB Chris Mitchell. It was 
now 28-21. 

But Dakota got the ball back. Made a first down 
with a little over five minutes left, and again, Clarkston 
could have called it a season. But the Wolves didn't 
blink. A tackle for loss by Rocky Lund. A stuffed 
screen pass. A forced incompletion on fourth down. 
Another chance. , 

Clarkston had overcome more adversity than a 
worm stuck, in a fishing village. The Wolves scored 
two touchdowns just to force overtime. Rocky fired 
the tying extra point despite a pair of ice-down timeouts 
by Dakota. 

Fifty-seven to fifty-six. All heart. 
This was as brilliant a high school contest as has 

ever taken place. A game neither team deserved to 
lose. Give the Cougars all the credit in the world, es
pecially QB Todd Wojctechowski. In four seasons 
of covering high school football, he played the best 
game I have ever seen Ii q"arte.-back play. He threw 
and ran with confidence from start to finish. If 'he 
doesn't already have a scholarship to play somewhere, 
this game should have earned him one. 

However, Clarlcston is the team marching on to 
the state semifinals for the first time in school history. 
The Wolves are getting there thanks to a punishing 
running game. a rock-solid defense, reliable receivers 
and a special teams that makes more big plays than it ' 
gives up. But most of all, the t~ is fueled by a de
sire to be the best, and is guided by a coaching staff 
which seems to make all the right calls at the right 
time. Combine those elements, and you get a team 
with heart. A team that will not give up. A team full 
of proud warriors like Jeremy Williams. 

Fifty-seven to fifty-six. All heart. 
Anyone know a good place to park at the 

Silverdome? 
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Junior QS Ryan Kaulscrambles for daylight. 

CII_n5J, Maclmb 1 •• 11156 
1 2 3 4 s: 6 7 8 

Macomb Dakota 0 7 J 4 7 7 7 7 7 - 56 
Clarkston 0 14 7 14 7 7 7 8 - 57 

Scoring Summary 
Fir"t QlUlrter 
no scoring 
Sectmd QlUlrter 
C - Chris Mitchell, 36 run. Rocky Lund kick. 10: 14 
M - Dave Relihg, 25 pass from Todd Wojciechowski. Brion 
Henderson kick: 9:26. 
C - Rob Conley, 25 run. Lund kick. 3:06. 
Third Quarter 
M - Wojciechowski. I run. Henderson kick. 9:04. 
M - Poul SllSsin, 29 run. Henderson kick. 7:57. 
Fourth Quorter 
M - Wojciechowski, 10 run. Henderson kick. II :01. 
C • Mitchell, I run, Lund kick. 7:39. 
C - Andy North, 3 pass from Ryan Koul. Lund kick. 0:12. 
Overtime 
C • Adorn Gebus, 7 pass from Koul. Lund kick. 
M • Wojciechowski, 10 run. Henderson kick. 
M . Reling, 4 PIlSS from Wojciechowski. Henderson kick. 
C . Steve Schomnk. 8 pass from Koul. Lund kick. 
C . Conley, 10 run. Lund kick. 
M . Tim Porslow. 3 run, Henderson kick. 
M • Som Anderson, 10 PIlSS from Wojciechowski. Henderson kick. 
C . Koul. 8 run. North PIlSS from Lund. 

Game Summary MD CL 
First Downs 28 27 
Third Down Conversions 5111 7/14 
Fourth Down Conversions 112 4/5 
Total Yards 342 412 
Totol Ploys 75 82 
Rushing Yards 143 244 
Avg, Yords Per Rush 3.4 4.5 
Pusing Yanls 199 168 
Avg. Ym;ds Per PILU 6.6 6.5 
Punts 3 2 
Interceptiohs 1 1 
Penalties 5 3 
Time of Possession 26:02 21:58 

Frida)', November 12, 1999 
Clarkston High School Stadium .' ".' 
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Allstate Insurance Company 
Judy Livingston 

6310 Sashabaw-Suite B • Clarkston 
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Clarkston Glass Service 
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Last Week's Scores: 
- Clarkston 

57 
Macomb Dakota 

56 

Other Regional Finals: 

Utica Eisenhower 25 
Dettolt King 6 

RiariClaod 
lellaoal 
Dba_sl 

Clarkston Allergy 
BcAsthma, P.C. 

7650 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

621·1911 

Smith's Disposal 
and Recycling . 

5750 Terel, P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston 

625·54JI 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

125-1211 

%'~. ~ ~, %'.%'.5. 
&"tJ~ 

5825 S. Main St., Suite 201 
Clarkston 

625·1111 

M· t 5 Family Medical CenterLP .C. 
DR. lARRY J. BAY IS 

. 7736 Ortonville. Clarkston 

625·5815 
D.Scott Vanderveen, D.D.S. 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. The freshmen on Clarkston's first varsity hockey 
team have grown to be seniors, and the team has grown 
with them. . 

In its first three seasons of competition, the 
Wolves have established themselves as one of the best 
teams in the state while adding more than their share 
of hardware to the CHS trophy case. 

The fourth season begins Saturday when Clark
ston hosts league rival West Bloomfield at Lakeland 
Arena. Faceoff is set for 5:20 p.m. 

The 1998-99 season saw the team come under 
new leadership in coach Bryan Krygier; He installed 
a more disciplined, defensive system which the team 
found great success with. Clarkston's season was 
highlighted by an OAA Division 1 championship and a 
win over defenoing state champions Trenton. 

Entering his second year behind the bench, 
Krygier said he has a better understanding of how to 
put the right players in the right situation on the ice. 

"The number oIie .thing I learned is that every 
player is different," he said. "To make all of them 
better and to bring them together as a team is a chal
lenge as a coach. I want to approach coaching that 
way." 

Last year, Clarkston was ranked as high as sev
enth in the state, and finished with an 18-7-1 record. 
But a loss to Milford in the first round of districts was 
a bitter pill to swallow for the team, which graduated 
some excellent players. 

The cupboard is hardly bare this year. Seniors 
Bil! Kalush, Anthony Facione, Jay Manojlovich and 
Steve Badger are all entering their fourth seasons. 
Kalush, Facione, and sepior defenseman Tom 
Newman - a three-year veteran - are the co-captains 
of the team. " 

If" "I expect a lot of scoring to come from Anthony 
~ri:d Bill," Krygier saij,J.:,"~~ll ~oesa gO,odjob of creat
prfi opportunities for " other players with his speed. 
iAn.'thoQ.y is big and aggressive and gets to the puck 
!W~ll." 

:So Badger returns as the starting goaltender. He 
played some stellar games last"season, including the 
win over Trenton and a 2-0 shutoyt of state semifinal
ist Birmingham Brother Ric~. ' , " 

This year, he faces stiff comp¥,tition fo.r playing 
time from sophomores Jordan Conley and Adam Rath. 

"Badger enterS the season as the number one 
goalie, but the two sophomores are right on his heels," 
Krygier said. "I'm not afraid to throw Adam or Jor
dan.in there. Either one,willdo.a.goodjob fo.r us." 

The Wolves welcome back a wealth of talent 
up-front. Seniors Jason Stoecker and perekHool will 
be joined by juniors Jon J;4emis'and Steve Janowiak to 
form a group of forwards· that is ,multi-talented. All 
four are in their third season on the team; and Krygier 
is counting heavily on this group. ' , 

"Bemis is a goal scorer," Krygier said. "He will 
get his chances, and he will capitalize on them. 

"I'm looking for a big year from Derek Hool. 
He has to step up, use his speed and score goals for 
us. Stoecker is a force on the ice. He works hard, 

• I " 

I / I 

The 1999·2000.Clar:kston hockey team. 

1 - Clarkston' .. ,,: .~ 

2 - Royal Oak 
3 Troy . 

" .' . 

4 ~'West Broomfield 
5 
6 

Birmin.gham ., 
VV~t~~rt6.td>MRtt 

• • ~ ".' • '-, '.. 1:" 

hits, and is responsible in the defensive zone. Steve is 
fast and finIshes for us." .. ' ... ..'. . ~.~: . -

Junior center Ryan MacKinnon enters'his sec~ 
ond season with the team and was a solid playmaker 
for the team last year. He'll be joined up front by first
year players Alan Marchio and Miles Purdy. Purdy's 
stepfather js ~teve Keenan, brother Of longr~e NHL 
coach Mike Keenan. . .. 

Newman is the leader on drfense; He has im
proved each season, and is the te~s most physical 
player. He has also improved on his offensive skills in 
the offseason. He will be paired up with freshman 
Ron Knoble. , 

"Tom controlscthe play," Krygier ~.aiil. "He is 
aggressive o~ defense, aqd can be good offensively 
too. Ron will complement him well. He stays home 
and recovers real well." 

Junior Jeremy -Gabriel moves from forward to 
defense this season. He was the team's most improved 
player last year, and brings speed and strength to the 
young defensive corps. . 

Nov. 20 " vs. West Bloomfield * . 
Nov. 22 vs. Marysville % 
Nov. 26-27 Cranbrook Tournament 
Dec. 4 at Waterford Kettering 
Dec. 8 at Southfield 
Dec. 10 at Brighton 
·Dec. II vs. Royal Oak * 
Dec. 13 vs. Birmingham % 
Dec. 20 vs. Troy.% 
Jan. 5 vs. Berkl~y @ 
Jan. 7 at Royal Oak 
Jan. 12 at West Bloomfield 
Jan. 17 . vSI..}Va~erford Mott % 
J&li.22 vs". Port Huron Northern * 
Jan. 24 at Waterford Mott 
Jan. 29 at Binningham 
Jan. 31 vs. Detroit Catholic Central % 
Feb. 5 at Troy 
Feb. 9 at- Cr.anbrook 
Feb. 19 at Bloomfield Hills 
Feb. 21 at Brother Rice 
Feb. 25 at Livonia Churchill 
Feb. 26 at Trenton 
Feb. 28 Regionals 

home games are played at Lakeland (*), West 
Bloomfield rAJ) and Hazel Park (@) 

Freshman !immy Lattanzi ~1l also see signifi
i cant playing time on defense. 

Krygier said he expects his team to repeat as 
OM I champions, while staying competitive with the 
top teams in the state on Clarkston's schedule. 

Continued on Page 68 

~-. 'ACOUSTI-CON 
4090 Rich Dr. • Waterford 

(248} 623-1348 
'. I • 

Fax (248) 623-1481 
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CHS hockey 
season opens _ 
Saturday·night 

Swi:;mt!e'8'm -_caips successful 
first yea-r: at-.OAA III meet . 
Wo'ves finish third at meet; sends 
two divers to ;egional meet 

Katie Osterhag ISth and Stephanie Frywall16th. The 
top 16 swimmers score points in each race. 

''1bat made the difference against Avondale," 
Chock said. "We placed five swimmers in that race, 
and they only p~aced one." 

From Page5B BY BRAD-lWONASTIERE' . 
Clarkston News_ Staff Writer 

. 'The.past ,twpClass;;A-~tate .chlli!lpions; ate on , . As·,tfJeCJirkston .iirl~,~wim teaIJl, go~off the 
Clarkston's sohedule. -l'~ntonand D.etfoitCatholic " _ groufld~last-summe,;toach·Kenw·yn 'Chock had high 
Central, as is perennial state contender ·Crimbrook. expectations for her team. 

All six, swimmers that were ,entered .in the 200 
individWil medlyplaced, ledby . Becky Schermerhorn, 
who took fifth with a school-record time of 2~4S.01. 
She was followed in order by Orris (seventh), Taylor 
Williams (12th), Osterhag (13th), Zerba (14th) and Liz 

The Wolves will co-host·aThanksgiving"tournament At last week'sOAA Division II Meet, the team 
with Cranbrook:Nov. 26-27. Birmingham will be there, exceeded even its coach's expectations. 
as will Buffalo (N.Y.) St; .Joseph's ,High School, one Clarkston finished a surprising third at the meet, Koblinski (15th). _ 

of the top programs in New York. behind oniy Lake Orion and Southfield. The Wolves 
''We have upgraded the schedule this year to finished ahead of Auburn Hills Avondale, a team it 

The medly relay team of Jessica Bucinski, Zerba, 
Teresa Kuhta and Roschek finished second and set a 
school record with a time of 2: 12.8S. play better competition," Krygier said. '~We have to lost to 16().S4 early in the season. 

play against the best teams to get better. I'd rather "It was a great meet for us, because it was the "I didn't think we would finish as high as we 
did/' Chock said. "I couldn't have written the script 
any better. Hopefully now, we'll either get moved up 
to the OAA Division II next year, or we'll have our 
sights set on winning Division m." 

lose 3-1 to a good-team-than-beat a'bad team I()'(). firstyearwe've had a competitive team;" Chock said: 
. You don't learn anything from wins like that,:but you "Anll a lot of the kids h~d nCiteven 'been athletes be-
do leam-frQm,playing goocheams:' , fore this year. The thing' I, was mostpleased. with was 

Krygier said he expeCts the Woives to repeat as that we didn't have a single disqualification in'5S races. 
OAA Division 1 champions this year and every year. That is great focus and concentration." 

"I want to' win the league title year in and year No Clarkston swimmer took a first place at the 

Clarkston qualified its two best divers for the 
regional meet, which took place Thesday at Grand 

out," he said. "There will be-some teainsout there to meet, althoughp'lenty of school records fell. Blanc. . 
Freshman Sarah Mehaffey took seCond overall, 

and fellow freshman Casey Bolton was third. Both 
divers were named to the AII-OAA m Team thanks 
to their performances. 

try and spoil that." Senior Krista Roschek, the team's top overall 
Royal Oak will be Clarkston's top competition swimmer allseason~ finished fourth in the 200 freestyle 

for the league title. Troy also figures to be a much with a new school-record time of 2:19.23. She also 
improved team in its third season of competition. Bir- took third in the 500 free, dropping 24 seconds off her 
mingham returns a solid group of players as well. qualifying time. 

Bey.ond league title aspirations, Krygier said he Freshman Sarah Zerba was Clarkston's hi~hest 
has high expectations for the program, but feels they individual finisher, taking second in the breaststroke 

Chock said the progress the team made surprised 
her all season. 

''We had 48 kids who had never been ~ompeti
tive athletes before," she said. ''They started out as 
participants and ~nded up as competitors." 

are realistic expectations. . with a time of I :23.78. That event was the team's 
''1bere's no reason why we shouldn't be up there best, with Kelly Orris taking third, Diana Doyle ninth, 

contending for the state championship, with the talent 
we have here," he said. ''The best way you prepare 
yourself for states is to play the best competition dur
ing the regular season and take that into regionals." 

Are 'your Inv.-stments sluggish? 
Raise extra money using our Classifieds 

CHRIITIIAI.'OPEI HOUlE 
Sunday, November 21, 1999 •. 11am. - 5pm 

Special signing bV the artist Marie McKenzie 

f :l- ~ \~ rHi Wilt : 
~i-~OUNTRY STORE O~ 

j.. 8241 S. State St. (M-15) .J
Goodrich, MI 48438 
j&10-636-3434 

M - 15 Between Ortonville and DavIson 

FOLK ART AND COUNTRY CRAFTS' 
PRIMITIVE ANTIQUES AND REPRODUCTIONS 

• Henest &. warrn'GkNf Cand\es 
• \.aInps • .salt Box ecards • F oUc Art 

_.....-Jr .. .,.-~.~~' Nnetlc.on CheStn\tt • star .FO\k , 
." w~rafts. Prh1ltlve Antiq\teS 

-IC" • 1In Art • kors • polls 
~.. J... Prhtltlve CreationS 
~ iff' b'i ·~rIe Mc,tten.-

an~t4ore. : 
·SeasOns Greetings· 

. "tIl-S lM ~ . , .~~. t IfIQy 
. .. j-

',~r 

~ ................... -.... ~ 
• I : Did you know: : 
•. that OrtonvlUe has it's own, home-grown book pubUsher? I 

• I 
: 'Ilesoomi @ : 
: ffL!ublishin : 
• P. O. 80S: 656 I 
• OrtoDvUle, III 48462-0656 I 

• I • We are • unall, three-J'ear-old fInD with Jut flYe boob • 
• pabllabed to date. • • • • 1'01' the boBdaJ' HUGD, we are f_turIDC 0111' I&_t book: • 
• The ~tomy of. PC • 
• TbI8 ... photo-mutl'ated, .tep-by-8tep ptde to balldlDl • 
• J'01il' own PC. • 
• It' •• peat &1ft for. hobbylat friend, or for younelf. • 

• • • I'or folb who 100000e flction. we have two ezceUent nove". • 
• . Tbeyare: I 
• The Siege of AcheroD I 
• ~ I • . Supreme eowbmaDder GeOJ'le. • 

•• • _. Cheek out OUl' web ute where J'ou em read 0111' weekly • 
.• col"" •• \he flftt few cha,ten of o.8cd~n book., and • 

• .. 'ezee,ptai fromi01ll' other boob. . • 
• htip:II~~we.oomt.coml I 

• ' II • 1'01' a free .,atalog and pi\hoUclay discount coupon, 
• send a po.tcard. with ·r~~ name and ad:dre.s to: I 
I . . . COl,lpon 
• .Wesoomt ,PilbU.bbIg I : 

• 
P. o. BO~ 6$Q ~ .. Iil~., : I 

OrtonvUJ.e,. 4846~0"8Jj8, ; · . ,. 
" .. '. b' ~~~m~~~~m~~~~~~~~~· .;.-.~:~~J.""""-•••• .IIIl.)!,\." •• ""'" 

. "~'~' 
.' '" ~,.~~;!~: 
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Wolves· get 
! 

district win 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'. Thanks to a balanced offensive attack, the scales 
were tipped in Clarkston's favor. 

The varsity girls basketball "team notched its sec
ond district victory in five years Monday night with a 
43-26 win over the Romeo Bulldogs at the CHS gym. 

The Wolves, now 10-'11 overall, advance to face 
the Lapeer East Eagles Wednesday night at 7 p.m., 
also at the CHSgYm. The winner of that' game moves 
on to play Oxford Friday night in the district finals .. 

Although no Clarkston player scored more than 
nine points, five scored at least five, and the Wolves 
outscored the. aplldogs in all four quarters to secure 
the win. . 

"We wanted to get the ball inside their zone de
fense and spread them out a little b.it," said coach Ann 
Lowney, "It wasn't a fast-paced game, so what we 
had to do was execute and work the ball around. We 
wanted to make them work defensively." Freshman Klra Karlstrom chases down a loose ball during Monday's district win over Romeo. . . . 

Clarkston jumped out to a strong start, taking a 
9-2 lead in the first quarter. The Wolves' top inside 

. players, senior Rachel Uchman and junior Sarah Mor
gan, scored all nine points and were able to work in-
side for easy shots. . 

"We got the ball to Sarah and Rachel early, an~ 
they got us off to a good start," Lo~ney said. 

Clarkston overcame a ragged second quarter 
with.tough team defense. The Bulldogs only scored 
six points in the first 14 min~tes ofthe game. 

The end of the second and beginning of the third 
quarter saw Romeo make its move, cutting 
Clarkston's lead to 18-14. Ajump shot by junior guard 

Kristen Falck stopped the Romeo ra])y and got Clark
ston started on a 9-0 run of its own. 

"Kristen did a fabulous job tonight," Lowney 
said. "She did a nice job of keeping her head up and 
identifying their defenses. She has been a valuable 

Continued on Page 88 

NEW CONSTRUCTION UNDER WAY IN 
LAKE ORION. This ~autiful 2 story has loads of 
amenities .. Hardwoodflooring thru-out foyer, 
laundry room and kitchen. Ceramic tile surrounds 
all tubs and showers. All this and more on a 
gorgeous wooded lot 5T89,9OO. Ask for 0-5. 

WElL 1-112 ranch 
in quiet sub. Partially basement, fenced-
in ya .. d~ith pear, -apple and cherry trees. 
Screened-in sun porch, kitchen w/eating space. 
Attached 6i1rase w/opener. $154,900 •. Ask for 

FROZEI.GRAPE A 
SElF •• ~SnNG 

WITH THE POp·UP TIMER 

(24 COUNT SIZE) 

CALIFORNIA 
D~LECELERY 

~~:, 
~., 

in Clark
ston. 3 bedroom, 2.5 Ceramic tile, large 
maste.r suite, sRacious bedrooms, great location 
and surroUn·t!ed by' 3od'K+ homes. Still time to 
pick colors I This one won't last at'$274;900. Ask 
for 821.28. 

• .;. r 

porary on~a wooded acre oeiluurUIIY la1'M~scaped 
including fish pond &. waterfall. 3 2 
baths, finished walkout,. CIA, security, master 
bath wlJacozzi. Great room w/marble fireplace. 
5259,900. Ask for 6738C. 

SPARTAN 
, TURKEYS 

POUND EACH 

69t; 
REGULAR OR UNBLEACHED 
PILLSBURY 

FLOUR· 

. '1·~l~·.·8·.:"~. '. -. ... . . . 

CRIAM ST'fl£ COlIN. CRINKl£ 
SUCED CARRora MIXED 

VEGETABlES. PEAS a CARROTS. 
SMAll SUED OR WHOLE BEETS. 

SPINACH 011 R£GUlAII OR NO SALT; 
CUT GR£BIIWIS. FRlIICH CUT 
GREEN lEANS. GARDEN PEAS OR 

WHOlE ICElIII£t CORN 

FRESHLIKE 
VEGETABLES 
. 11-13.26 OZ. WT. 

-3/'8~ 
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m 
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Cagers upend 
Romeo for 

. r 

district win 
. From Page 78 , 

player for us on the court." 
FaIck's jumper to end the run were her only two . 

points of the game, although she had three steals and 
two assists. . 

Freshman guard Kira Karlstrom led Clarkston 
in scoring with nine points. She added three steals to 
another pesty performance. . 

Candace Morgan, a fourth-y'ear varsity player, 
scored seven points and made key buckets that kept 
the Wolves in a comfortable lead in the second half. 
Junior forward Tovah Bazely scored seven points and 
played tough inside. 

. Uchman finished with six points and five re- . 
bounds, while Sarah Morgan scored five. . 

Lowney said Clarkston will need to handle 
Lapeer East's full-court pressure if it wants to move' 
on to the district finals. . 

"We have to beat their pressure and turn it into 
a halfcourt game." she said. 

East ended Clarkston's best season in recent 
years in the- t 997 district finals. The Wolves finished 

, that season 18-4 and the OAA I champs, but lost to 
the Eagles 51-44 after leading at halftime. 

Oxford breezed through its first-round game, 
defeating an overmatched Lapeer West team 75-26. 

The Wildcats improved to 21-0 on the season. 
They were' led by senior Liz Holbrook; who scored 20 
p<)ints and collected eight rebounds. Senior Beth' Drake 
played a terrific all-around game with four points. seven 
assists and four steals. 

i' '>"'~'"""'''.\'I''t' ..• ' 

Th~ Utica Eisenhower E~gleswill play 
Clarkston for a trip to the Pontiac Silverdome 
Saturday at J p.m. Here's how they got there 

Utica Eisenhower 38 Lapeer West 0 
Utica Eisenhower 31 RomeO 0 
Utica Eisenhower 36 Port Huron Northern 7 
Utica Eisenhower 61 Utica Ford D 0 
Utica Eisenhower 28 Sterling Heights 0 
Utica Eisenhower 28 Fraser 6 
Chippewa Valley 15 Utica Eisenhower 10 
"S. H. Stevenson 22 Utica Eisenhower 15 
Utica Eisenhower 36 Utica 0 

Playoffs 
Utica Eisenhower 17 troy 9 
Utica pisenhower 20 S. H. Stevenson 19 
Utica Eisenhower 25 Detroit King 6 

BusIness Slow? 

121.2-

. 3rd 'AQQual Holiday Baza8r/Exp~ 
Saturday, Nov. 20 12:30-4:30 p.m. 
CliIltoIlwood Park Carriage House 

MEE<f • Good Nature Co. 
• Herbalife . 

~ ~NC'?~'~ • Santino's Hair Salon 
D:tl. "'l :tl. D • Simpler Times 

•. Republic Bancorp. 

HELPERS • Real ~state One. 
• Creative MemOries 

• Crafts • Mary Kay Cosmetics 
• Toy Collec~ors • Tupperware Products 

ilrop off your QOQ,perisbable food itellls 
for tbe boUday food drive aQd 8QY Qew, 

ullwrapped gift for tbe Toys for T~ts 

*FREE ENTRY! *DOOR PRIZES! 
For More Information Call.(248) 365·0113 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To You! 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack '0(arranty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

• Multi-Sectional 
• 3 bedrooms 

2 baths 

Lap •• r Ar.a', Mas. Vniqu. 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE & PAPER 
• Scenic lake 

and nature 
sites 

No~ Taltl~Il'Selections 
on 

LOTS at .. HQMES 
in " . 

(24J) v"", .v.-uu 

Manufactured Home Community 

• 2, 3 or 4 Bedrooms 
• 1-2 Car Attached Garages 
• Custom Decks 
• Lakefront Clubhouse 

(810) 664-6500 
Lapeer 

1·69 

WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANYI 
WE SAVE YOU T'M~ & MONEYl 



For $6:95 a week (based on prepaid 13, w 8,ijk:~O'n.tnlcil). 
reach homes and businesses every weak within on these pages. 

Copy Deadline: ,12 NOD'; Friday p~t;iJdlillll"1I ,Wile,. OI~,puj~llc;'tIOjrJ. 

~~------------~ ," 11'L ;A$'''i''~LJ',: ,:1 ,Iilti '/(;O:N,~,'E~T,E , "I' A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES .. . .... ~: ~?f.:.!~~.~:,~ .. ~ '~~;"~;", h-'-\ .. .. -' 't.'~~" "'~""." ~'." "" .• ' .. 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

• Patching • 
• Qucility Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Prke • 
• Insured • 

DeSigning Available 
Complctc 

Dccle Pacleagca 
Call for FREE 

Dcalgn or Eatlmatc 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO .• INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
Ltlt Uti Po Thtl ·Totl/r Job 

• 1liiI, CUllDm 
LlIrge. & Sm.II Remodel/l111 

Ucen2ll & Insured 
Over 30 YIS. In Oakland County 

Many References In ClarllSton Area 
VISIt our office at 
6160 Olxle Hwy •• SuHe 260 
~n.MI48346 

623·9 

- - ---

UC1ra's Secure CZlrc 
Licens.ed'Daycare 

Infant thru 4 years old 
Watenord/Ciarkston' Area 

(248) 623-9358 

Williams Chimney 
Sw~ep '& Service 
All Accessories· Caps 
Cfowns • ,Minor Repair 

'BATES CUSTOM CONCREtE 
• Basemenl' Garages .. Driveways 
• Patios. Sidewalks'. Tear-Outs 

• Bobcat For Hire • SnowjJlowlng 
Resldemlall Commercial 

Fully IN5uaEd 625·3448 
~AqEa 830~ 1072 

licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION' xo. 

o Additions .Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basements Rnlshed 
MIke Norman ~ 634-5907 

Find u. in the Yellow lUg .. 

OFF SEASON SAVINGS 

Up 10: 20% OFF labor 
Ihru December 

M & M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions • Decks Kitchens 
Baths • Siding • Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
241-505-4900 
24.-a .... n4 

Referances Availabl.B 
. licensid :&.Insure • Free Estimates 

DAHTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

CONTRACTOR/BUILDER 
• Excavating • Dozing 
• Trucking • Footings 

• Site Clearing • Tree Work 
• Landscaping 

• Irrigation Systems 
• Septic Systems • Docks 

• Utility Trenches 
• Decks • Driveways 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Pavers 

• Lawn Restoration 

Licensed 
Engineer, BuUder, Arborist 

FREE ESTIMATES 

<:TIcensed & Fully InsureD 

Phone: 248-628-3400 

BltO'S ~'. , 
BUILDING R', .. 
SERVICES 1IIl' 

NeW Homes 0 Remodeling' Siding 
Roofing· Garages' Decks, 

PrQbjem Specialists· Reliable 
(248)~4-1222 (248) 821-2969 

. ~I¢~seil Insur~ 

'CUSTOM BUILDING 
tJilw Build . ~ R.novations 

Adcli~ion. :. Hom. rtnprovlllltllh 
. . framin.. • fini.hing . 

C:orog •• :. las.in.nts 
. ,. Liceii'ied "nsured ' 
;~""", •• aau.,: 

• SrriamRepafrs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basem'ents 
• Kitchens Fast and COurteous 

.Free Estimates 
LIcensed, and Insured 

Parks 
Electric 

Resldendal Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

(Ir . EX,C.~ATING 
R.C. E:x;cavati.-a 

248 628-5413 
Loser/Coble Locoter Equipped 

Ponds • Basenlents • 
SewersIWaler Line. 0 Septic Field. 

Rood ConstlUdion • Demolition 
Land Clearing 'FREE ESTIMATES 

,-- .: " F.UNERAL . I 
g, PRE~PLANNING 

o It's Easy 
o It Saves Money 
o It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son P.H. 

(248) 62S::S231 AOytline 

·1':"~'·~UR,'''l~''~··:1 
'FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up '& Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interior & Ext.edor Painting Done 
248·62.3·7301 John &:'ngie 

Ii'tv.!I<ftI,inaFlash 
, D,;wall, prumlJing, Electrical . 
Carpentry, c:.m.nt, rile, Etc:. 

Fad, Friendlr Servic. 
Licensed FREE 
& In.ured Es,ima'e. 

licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

Kitch.n - Baths 
Windows - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY ' 

By licensed Builder 
• Kitchens • Baths 
• Fannia - nle 
PhilSes Interior Renl1od'ellnJ!l1 

693-9020 John Monterosso 
Free Esdmates Bldr. '067252 

RCBBOME IMPROVEMENTS 
& BANDY MANSER VICE 

CLARKSTON 
DesJpCenter, Inco 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

Tpffl;·S,p~~e 
a~;s,~rved 
For You 

.' 
1999 The Clarkston (MJ) News 9 B 

5 S, Main St., e~ 
6,25-3370 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan, If in doubt, ask your contractor for 
their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Distinctive 
L~, 

,Complete Landsc:ape 
, Design & Construction 

Brick Paving &. 
Retaining Wall Experts 

248-625-7865 

p 
.QualityW:Jrl<manship 

Ric:kDeJAeal 
248-627-1742' 248-886-0481 

(;L/\RKSTON 
NTI:::HIOI~ P AINTEI 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CAll 248-620-6339 
VLI~() ~I)Ui.4()f~ 

SPECIAUST 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
.FREE MEASURE & INSTAll 

UP TO :65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

DECKS & STAINED 
Also AIrII .. Pow", Painting, Alum. 

, .'ding. Blick. Bloc" & Wood 

~ 
248·627 520 

ome 
The Look Of The 

90's! 
• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kit{;hens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CON'STRUCTION 
MASTER, CARPENTeRS 

·625·0798 
Licensed' & ·Insured 
Dally 9 a.m. -.'7 p.m. 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land 

Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking--

673·0047 673·0827 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INt. 
Installation ,Residential 
Cleaning , Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

. Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 

eHauling-AIi Types 
.Snow Plowing 

eRoad & Driveway Grading 
248 0 625'3639 
248 0 931 0 2764 

llIERi"'t . {')~ 
il'IOMiNO' 

rj=-. 0 •• 
"Deal Direct wilh 
OwnN , ... s.~. 

Call for FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673-6337 

BILL MILLER 
& FAMILY 

WATER SOFTENER 
SALES & SERVICE 
New & Used Unlta 

3 YEARS parts & labor 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-8233 
_" j ·:;.WEPDING 
.:~&I" !r.Sl':"ATIONER'Y· 

ATTENTI.ON 
aRI,DES 

Check out one of '~;i.' our new ~", 
, Carlson Craft " .~: 

. Wedding Books. \ ~ I' \ 
overnigbt or '.,' \ 

for th~ w~kend. . t : 
1b reserve a book call... 

~f. 'l'-r"108 .fur 
625"N70 
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Eldon D. "AI" Trueman 
Eldon D. "AI" Trueman of CI8rkston, fonnedy· 

of Royal Oak and Toledo, died suddenly Nov. 10, 1999 
at age 64. '. 

He was the beloved husband of Barbara and fa
ther of Douglas of Ohio, Daniel of Illinois, and 
Laurence (Jennifer) of Wisconsin; Mr. Trueman was 
the grandfa~rof .Tacot, and"roth¢rofDoug~'(Char
lotte) of Florida. and· Myrtle (Earl) Caldwell, Je3l\ 
Daad and Vera (Robert), ~l of Vrrginia. 

Mr. Trueman had worked for Owens Corning 
Fiberglas of Toledo and later retired from Budd Com
pany in Troy. He recently served as International Di
rector for MFG in Ohio and for Automode ofEngl~d. 

Funerai service was Nov. 15 at the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. Arrangements entrusted to 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church Choit. 

Michael J. "M.T." Taylor 
Michael 1. "M.T." Taylor of ClarJsston, fonnerly 

of Rochester, died Nov. 12, 1999 due to complica
tions from cancer. He was 45. 

Mr. Taylor was the husband of Peggy. He was 
the father of Michael, Matthew and Christopher, all 
of Florida; and Angie (Barry) Detavernier of 
Clarkston. 

He was the papa of Alyssa and Paige, and son 

j'. . 0' 

, . ". ..,. ',.f.>r 

, F1Jn~ljl(.~rv~t:~)"~"N9Y. l~'~~ di~Le\yi$ e .. 
Wmt &;·Sc)i)::1rli$t;l~.:FunetiQJJ,()m~ in Cll)I'k$ton, 
WithRev.,I<:eidJ~troffiCiatingj·tntennen~ lo9k place 
'at Mt. Vertion CeJli~t(.,ry. - .. 

Funera.latrangements were. entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wm,t & Son1rust 100 'Puneral H~Iile. 

. ADgela ~udTriche of Taos, N.M., died fol
lowhlga.shurt illness Nov. 14,1999 •. She was 43. 

She was the wife of James and mother of Lea, 
16, and Ryan, 14. She was the daughter of Robert and 
Denyse Kraud of Clarkston. . 

, Mrs. Triche also was survived by her 'older sis
. ter, Nia, and her grandmother, Mary Balton of Lake 
Orion. She had many friends whQ will miss her. 

She was a 1974 ,graduate of Clarkston High 
School and served as Clarkston Junior Miss during 
the same year. Mrs. Triche also was a cheerleader and 
involved in madrigal chorus at CHS. 

~. Triche and her husband made ~outhwest
ern-style furniture in their home-b~ business in Taos. 

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to 
'her family at: P.O. Box 2077, Taos, N.M. 87571. 

Gregory A. ,Nanney 
Gregory A. Nanney of Clarkston died Nov. 13, 

1999 at 42 years of age. 
He ~as the loving husband of'Lal;lren: and dear 

of Tom and Jennie Taylor of Tennessee. Mr. Taylor .•••••• _._.IIIi_ .. IIIiI_ .. 
was the brother of Dan of California, Lori (Darrel) 
Garrison of Rochester Hills, Denise (Jim) Carlisle of 
Clarkston, Tommy (Holly) of Tennessee and the late 
Joseph. 

Mr. Taylor was a charter member of the Clarkston 
Eagles and the Clarkston American Legion. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOUNG 
623-6628 
ServIce, IrwtaIIetion 
.RapIecement 

5810 Dlxi. Hwy., CI.ruton l 

.* * * * *. * * * *._* *' * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES .* .* COMMERCIAL *' * RESlDtNTIAL * ' 
SMIT~'S . DISPOSAL!. 

AND RECYCLING *. 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

,* * * * * * *. * * * *. PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBUC NOnCE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF dLARKSTON 
37~ DEPOT 

CLARKsTON,MI~ 
PU8UC ·t:lEARING 

" REAt(OCATlON,:PF. FUNDS 
MQNDAY, NCWE.l!tBER ~.1_ . " , ., -.-. ' 

~We Die Dirt" 
THE WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete landscapine or Prep" 

Brush-Hog gin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
Hole Borin' ( 6"-24") 

For Light-Pole Bases" Tree plantjn' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (1 r-24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin'· • Gradin' 

Sad Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper,whoever needs dirt moved, 
, bored, scraped or whatever. 

Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT 
CLARKSTON,MI~ 

SUMMARY 
November 8, 1899 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
MINUTES 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:03 p.m. . 
Roll. Present Catallo. Clifton. Colombo. Meyland. Sanderson. 

Absent: Gamble. Savage. 
Minutes of October 25. 1999. accepted. as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented with the removal of Item 6 In 

New Business, Right-of-Way Permit. 
Bills In·the amount of $49,815.37 approved for payment: 
Chief Or:!1Ilston reported that,at the last meeting with MOOT. 

It was announced by MOOT that a traffte signal on southbound 1-
75 at M·15lalCheduled to be Installed within the next year. 

eouncildiclliled ~Uon by National ~latlon of Cities 
to becom'e. WlIng m8l'l)bers. .' 

ResOWed that 'the City ·of Clark$ton sjIohsor the .Indepen
dence T~"'. Chrlllii'tu program In the 8n'!Ount of S2OO. 
, COUncil lito ;rcMfiWI the condition of Middle Lake Road and 
revisit th"fluu.~ . ,'.. . . '. . . 

.' . A!!0C'iat1tXl, for 200P Community ~etopment funds tabled 
untH ne# me"g.. '-, '.' . ..' . 

. . At\Ii~That·the1995 &fill 1996 QQmmunltyJ)evelop
merit Blocltl3 '·8nt.iUl1d.llIl~tecHo.F,I~. ot.AI'd'iltectural Bar
;1!ti'11ia,the,,J.aunts·of '$4;168;04, _;.$) be. reallocated. to the 
OaklilidCounW'HOrnelmRl:ovemenf:Pi9gram. . 

N~h~tp'-be pt.i~~ecffora{~ubUchearlngto be 
held at therie)dregu~ .... In; with teglrdsto reallocaUn~.:the$e 
fund!J~,," .:..... ,"', ' '. 

··~\ttiatu,. CoUnClll1ot coo.lder applying for'Ph~e II 

~5r2i:~~il~~~:!~t Qlthe tEA:31';G(~).:protx»aed,"YMc~l1na a'H~. Atili:Jclates, Inc . ' f' .• ' ., .•. f· r'·... . .. ' ,. 
'. . ·~iH"·.dl~rn .. :ilt 7;48'!~: 

.... . •.. ~, ;'''~,,:~l~'~Il'!'~ ":. " , ,.P. "1 ·.f .Re8p8lctfullly .~lbR,'l!tt~, ".) :'~;~?:t·;:.~:~.:.·'. ".;:., 

father of Jason, Justin, Jessiei'. Jacquelyn, Jacob and 
"lIlian. Mr. Nartney was the dearest soriof Esther and 
Thomas Na,nney of Imlay City. 

Mi. Nanney was the dear son-in-law of "Patricia" 
Peters, .and also was'. survived by three brothers, two 
sistel'$, and numerous nieces and nephews. , 

He was employed with Allied Signs Inc. in Mt. 
Clemens; Mr. Nanney was a 1974 graduate of Warren 
High School and a wonderful husband and father. 

Funeral service was Nov. 16 at'CoatsFuneral 
Home in Waterford, with Pastor Bob Galey officiat
ing. Burial took place at Ottawa Park Cemetery in 
Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the family. 

K. A'6;1 
. itUft)p 
~e",oval 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

·(810, 

793-6392 
...... 1810'."N03 

STATE OfIIGHIQAN 
INTHE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNIY OF OAKLAND 
In 1M Maa.r or ........ of: 

DOROTHY DEANCROWE, D __ 
f1U!NO.1INJV7SZ BE 

..... ~1rrr~ 
PanIIac, IIIchIgIn 41340 

SSNo: ... ..:.11111 
AOBERTQ.IIQRlClG,.JR. P44824 
AllllrMV'for ..... Rep..: 
2741 PonIIao LllutROlld 

TO 
TAKE NOIICE:Cn 12·15-99, al8:30a.m.. 

Inlheproba1ecaurllOOm. PDIIIIac. Michigan. 
beIant HonorIbIe 'Itu1g..lIdge or ProbaIII •• 
'-'"II wat/'WtlI be hald on the Petition or 
UNDA LOU fUM) I1IqU8SIing IIhIt be .... 
P**dplllCllll.ep_1IIIIve of DOROTHY 
DEAN CROWE, who lived 81151 Rutgers. 
PontiaJ:, Mid1/1J1t148340. and clad an 91219';. 
_~""""wlof"~ 
-.cI5/251f19bemna.dtDpdl8II. 

CNcItDJaofho.c-ed .. ncllledhll 
... c:IaIme .i1d the EataIII wIH be fonIver 
l8r1dunllla~tDlhe~per· 
1CIJIII .... _ ...... CI'tDlxlII .. pllballcxut 
II1d the (prOpoMdj paonaI .ep_.18IMI 
Wtilfru (4)lIICIIihofhdlllofPldalllan 
of IhIa naIIce. 
. ~."" __ "\heEllallwil 
..... bellll9lllltD"....lIPI*ifnIIof 
NCaJdw.!llltd .... 

.DJIII;d:NcMqar2, .1I11III 

UNDA LOU fUM) 
1261~FId. 

0eIan!, "'48729 

A08ERTQ. ISGlIQQ,oIR. (N48Z4) 
AllilrMVfor ....... ...........,. 
U.PDnII8IILIIut .... 
WIIIIrfant, 1IIcIIIgIn411Z1 21113 
T......-:~....., 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS' 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday. December 1. 1999 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Senior Center (Carriage House). Cllntonwood Park. 5980 
Clarkston Road. Clarkston. MI 48348 to hear the following cases: 
Ca .. ft9.0122 Scott Quality Home. II, LLC, Petltlon.r 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION 
TRAILER' 
Brook.tone Lane "Tlmberwood Lane, Lot 
31, R-1A 
Brookstone Condominium 
08-17-178-003 

C ... 199-0123 Robert R. Jon .. Assoclat ... Inc .• Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW TEMPORARY SALES TRAILER 
Hunt .... C .... k Drive. Lot 381, R-1B 
Deerwood VIII 
08-08-152-008 

Ca .. ftI.0124 Dale Verhey, Petltlon.r 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
EXPAND NON CONFORMING USE 
Suhabaw Rd" ML 
Clarketon Auto Body and Radiator 
08-27-201.014 

C ... ftI.0125 Voorh.l. Sign Company. ~etltloner for 
Clilwean r.nk 
APPllCANT REQUESTS SIGN INSTALLA
TION ON SO'·~S~ilENT OFF OF WHITE 
LAkE fiOAD'(CtAWSON TANk) 
Whtt. Lak. Rd., ML 
Clawaon Tank 

,0I41-301~ 
f'JOTICE IS FU!UHER GIVEN. THAT THE ABOVE RE

QUESTSMAYBE.EXAMINED at the 'ridependen~TownshIpBuMd. 
Ing .. De~t during regular houts eaCh day, Monday through 
Friday until tf1e'dat~ of the PUblic Hearing. For Further Information 
call (248) 6~8111. 
, '. • Respectfully submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 



. PlaceYour.AdsAfterHours 
Between 5 p.m .. and 7.a.m'l and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and .Iisten for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number' 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

001-CHRlS'NAS 
TREES 

CHRISTMAS' TREES: Pr.mlum 
Blue SDrUce. 0IJIr. t45.oo ... up. 
LocatIiIlIIliau frilmQcfard T~ 
ship P.tL CUt ~awn. (~ 
bring a.., aiId rape.) CII for 
81111ii1n1m1n1 anvil'" alter 4pm. 
2--.295S.; IJl;X4M 

OO~PRODUCE 

STRAW 
BIG BALES 

$2.00 
(248)6~8-21~-52 

. FORD 1715 TRACTijR: 28hp. 4x4. 
Ag drttl, 3pL wllh .... hydraulic. 
power .teerlng. 913Tran.. 405 
hour.. '11.000. 248-969-2855. 
IIILX48-2 

LAST CHANCE 
BE~~RI 

TOP SOL 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

693-3229. u LA40-tfc 

SPRUCE TREES 5-8flBlBe ctennce . 
SlUt ~i -.aton 
~fIr.~.v ..... 
sPRUCE~fttRM 

810-796-3898 
""'HA'r"AUCT-teNS- 1.t,2nc1. 3rc! ' "lX45-4 = lIMIt .II1II. At J::::. iKiJLOERS. PICKUP or .. wred. 

1" ..... -~ .. ~. 1 20 C·" R ......... l.IndICIIDIna. T,.... 
2 ... ~~· • .. SIWIk 517-872-11t4:111.X4H· 
.... a • .;., uav ::t: __ 2nd JILSON.· 8T320: SftoWmbtower. 
........... ~J1ft.: 1.t .... __ ... ~~ Need. work. '55. 889-9419. . cut..,.oo. MKI'I.11.00 per .-. 1ILX4N.. 
24M2J1-725I.1IU474" =:~~"':':"==-"'="'l:~--

iiiiiii~;" KLC"lAWN CARE: F .. deIn-uP. 
Gutter. and Snow. 193-5068. 
1ILX47-4' '.' 
SEARS RIDING LAYtIN.Mawer: with 
auaChmenti taoO. H9-2172. 
1ILX47-2 

TOPSOIL 
.
15 YDS:=Jt49 dellInd 
15 YDS·· . "odaIVMCI 
IYDS~m .... 

oller ~ anllIbIe 
(~ good taf.ctIIIverY wllhn 10 
m .... ) 
BrIck p.".,. .1IIIdng at 99 oentl per 
iquare IDol 
Allo a¥II. g'!.~/~~~g undo 
peal, baJtl. ancr. ~ grind. 
lOne. and wallI.".. 

Cd for ·PrIceI 
Rick PhllilJllandlcape 

& Supply 

248-628-9777 
LX45-4c 

TRACTOR FORDI Ferguaon Front 
. BIMtt 11700 obo. H50 1.H. 3 Plow
blad. 12.500 obo. 193-2783. 
1ILX47-2 . 

,TREES: BLUE SPRUCE. White 
PineiDaualu flmr 7"", f70~. 
DelIVerY incI ling available. 
1100752..,.2. ILX4P4 

TOPSOIL 
,SAND ~~GRAVEL 

. CSfND:ITI'Q.N·<· 
All advertising'in Silerman· f'ubTications, ~c. is subjed 
to the conditiorisin the applicable rate card or adver
tising contrad, copie,$ of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oldord Leader, P.O. Box 108 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5' S .• Main, Clark-. 
stan, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have. no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

KOBOTA 24HP and I ImDlementi. 
• .000. 24M28-0514. 1111..)(48.2 

9N FORD NEW. TIRES. m-LO 
Transml •• lon. ready for winter 
$2.400. Blade and c:h8lnl avaHabIe. 
811).878-3940. 1I1L248-1 
FARMAlLA wrm FACTORY front 
blade. wheel wel..ahll. '1300. 
81C).878.3940.1I1lZ48-1 
FORD 9NTRACTORwllh ..... blade 
$2300: othe,. &ltallable. 
248-125-3429. IIICX15-3 . , 

( . . 

015-ANTIQUES • 
COLLECTIBLES 

FENTON.(GIiII ~)Sal of 3. 
V.,., coIIeCII~,\.~_ 20 ~old. 
ExciiIIantcandlllOr1:Allclng $425 for 
1III. ...... 1··IILX4I-2 

FLEA 
MARKET 

EVERY sutmY 9-4 

~~. 
~ 

CX17-4 

OAK ANTIQUE DlESSER with 
aIIIIChIcI mkrQr. ExciIIIMII condIlion. 
24N2N41O. 1ILX47-2 

018-IIUSICAL 
INSTAQIENrS 

CASH PAID 
GUITAR1!z AMPA DRUMS,. Etc. 

WE rAY Tur DOlLAI1 
W. wli corne lit Youl 
Cd RANDY. 24 hours 

(248)814-8481 . . l.233-dc 

WURLIT2ER SPINET .,.... look
Ing toraGOOd homa.aJlClllentamcl-
1kHI. :J8!.OCI95. 11047-2· 

KNABE BABYGRAND.~walnut 
flnl.~~ '3.500. 248-193-2753. 
1I1lX_2 

Rockinl Daddyls' 
GUITARS. AMPs, DRUMS. Etc. 

BUY. SEll. TRADE 
LeIIOftI. RePllri. ~ 
. Villi MUter CIIrd 

12 S. BraadwIIv. laM OrIon 
(248)81U481 

FREE WOOD. mull be wiling to 
haul. 883-298,5. IILX48-1f 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED HARDWOOD 

-•• 00 FACE CORD 4'xS'X16" 
·SPlIT . 

-FREE DElIVERY 
-FREE STACKING 

.TOlLFREE PHONE CAll 

1-888-745-9535 
l.X4&-4 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Mxeel 
type. 145 per fac. cord. 
248-852-53(10. 1ILX48-4 

SEASONED QUALnY HAR~ 
WOOD. CUt I SDIt. ~ IMII-
1liiie. (241)127414. 1I1ZX11-1fc 

O»COMPUTERS 

COMPUTERS 
4I8DXNI .. _ ..... _'-.oo 
"..dII1i 100 ........... 145 . .00 
"..dII1i 120 ... __ "175.00 
~dx 1._ ........ .t200.oo . 
CYrIx 200 ........... .$235.00 . 
AfI:J 350 ............ ..s&45.oo 
ANIJ 450 ............... 25.00 

MDnIIOr Extral 
Cal BernIe 24&814-8633 

RX47-2 

030-GENERAL 
18FT UTLfTY TRAUR=12.OOOIbi 
GWI. drIve-uP III/IIP. • New 
drwI eIecIrIc brIIIcA' llah wiring. 
t8IiO. 128-8075. 1I1lX4'1-2 

AnlilJuts 
Huge 9,000 

.. .a' ....... ,... .. Mall 

130 
020 115 

A"dions 065 010' 
Au")' Parts 039 036 
Bu$.QpPQrt."nities 110 Lost & Found 100 
·Ccl'rd· of Thanks . 125' Mobile Homes 055 
Cars .... ' 040 Musical Instr"ment 018 
Craft Shows &8azaars 066 Notices'·· 120 
Day Care . ·087 Pets 035 
Forni Equip"lent 011 Produce' 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent l05 Rec;Equipm.ent 046 
Free . 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
GCJrage Sales 060 Se,vic.es· . 135 
General Q30 Computers' . 029 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
HeU) Wanted' 085 WQnfe'd .•• 080 
Household . .. . 005 Work Wanted . 090 

Phone 625;;3370 .; 628~48.01~~ '693 .. 8331 
. DEADLINES:" 

Regular classified ads Tuesday' at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display .advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Mondoy noon. 

. CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any e~ror moy not exceed the cost of the sp~ce 
occupied by such an error. Carrectiondeadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

2 COPElAN) SHP ~uorl 
cooing WI~~ .. IdtiaI fDr .mal frulfl 
farm CII' .- refriaeIatIId room •• 
248-919-7711.UIX48-2 

HP 8I2C COlOR 'N< Jet PrlnII8r. 
$4Q obo. 828-80S0. ·1IlX47-2 .. 
IT'S NEW. ca..ouRCoemeIIcL 
NaIlnI HeibI. NaIII'aI a.ny. Call 
for. your Fr.e mak.over. 

. 1 118815&5113. IIW7-3 
KEY CUTTIG MACHN: fDr ... 
wIIh ..,.. ALIII perfKI. ClllN219. 
1I1.X4I-2c . 
LOVING CARING PERSON 10 
~ 1Oyr. old. audI1Icbofllt'" 
froni CIiIrkIIDn .... 1Choor. Some 
afIIt IChooI hI/p 1IIICIad. IUt be 
over11./cht.~Mlllhaveawn =:=. 112.00 an hour. 
2 .'. IIICX11-2 
Lowrance GIDbIIInaV 12 GPS unit. 
S1oo.I2N1157.IIlX47-2 

Metabolite' 356 
.1:'~.:x 

me ShIppIng. CI1aIgM AccIpIed 

Energy F:'lus 
810-739..&474 

f.X48.4 
MORrON . FIREPlACE . n.t wIIh 
blower •. II.at .h~~e. '135. 
241-127-41!M5. J11ZX1~2 
NORDIC TRACK WAlJCFIT 5000. 
~ UNCI. taOO abo. 381-5141. 

IX20 H.D. 3 AXLE Trailer. MIdI 
flour 1IId· /IahtI. f' ball. t8OO. 
174-1041. IIIRZ4I-2 
AIR COMPRESSOR: With du8I 
MbruIhei. NIIMr WId. GrMlfDr .. 
hobbIeL Alldng ..,. DeNIIII. 
1I1.X4I-2 

ALFALFA HAY 
NOVEMBER 

SPECIAL 
- ·111, 2nd, 3rd Cu\tIngI 

.,' - ,,'eHlahelt Quality 
... t PrIoea . 

oOeIlvwad FREE 
to SwroundIng AnIaI 

(248)760-7448 
CZ14-4 

, . 
IVORY SATIN! TUlLE Waisted 
d .... ella 24 manlh) wllh .Iz. 8 
black ....m IeaIher IhoeI .,. 
8.14-7887. 1II1.X48-2 
KIDS HORSE RIDING Gear: Short 
and Tall wJrnlrboOlllize 5. allO 2 
pair of IfdIna IMWIII. Beltolfer on 8lI'/ 
989-7754. 11l1.X48-2 

=,::r~toi.~= 
end milia ana incn. 128-4084. 
IILX41-2 . 
NEW ORION TOINNSHIP MAPS at 
r~1fcII Orion Review. ta.25. 

ONEIDA WOODI CollI 011 fImace. 
140.000 BTUI. __ 7711. 111.)(48.2 
RATTAlEE LANE CHRISTMAS 
TIM Farm:' Clarklton. MI.. U
Chooae. We an. ScoIch PIne. 811» 

~~.~~~ 
F""Flrupto.1~RoDIna-w..IhI
Rarr..hmanr. watmi'll .room
Waaon RIda5. f,75C111k111i1ad81. 
Norih2 mIIaa an M-15Laftan AlIDa
....... Ad24~. ~fnlmNov. 
.20 .. Phone 8127.1I1.X41-4 

STANDBY ENGINE Generator
~ aooo waD 33~. LPI 
NaIinI~.t2.150.24H27~. 
1I1ZX14-2 

TRANSfER yOUR PERSONAL 
phatDI ...... or .... lit CD. 
-'71121. DIRXAl-1' 
TRI-AXLE . TRAILER. 1'-:::' 
GWI. 4ft """"...... . 
tIOO. ~·."lX47·2 

SWEETHEART WEDDING d,... 
n wll~~ 10. ftIMII' bIIan warn • 
$300 ODD. lUI ... 1 ell ...... 
922-1819. IIICX11-2 
SAlT SPREADER 1.5 Yard airflow. 
081 powef8Cl. dutc:hed ,U'!Gar • 
COflVIItVCll' need. work '1200 CII' •• t 
828-9711 IIfIIr &pm. IIW7-2 



B 14, Wed.. :/'f(Jvemberp. j.999; the Clqrlf$JPn,(N[I) New~ 
'. ,". - " - " 'J , ,. > ! '.-'. '"":r,4/>.-'"",, '>. 

1999 BAANDNI;WSCHWINNS1Ing 
Ray AppI8CraI8; $450: Call ,aftlir 
5prn •. ask fQi" Mark. 693-0327. 
1I11.,Z47·2dhf .. 
2FIREPLACEINSERTSI1508IiIi:h., 
brick fined .W/1enIn .... bkiWer: 3 
ICiIIIr ""'*-1150 .. WI bIDIIIIira 
and th8nnolta1l~' '10-7S2~2. 
110(47';2 , 
2. $NOWTIRES: ~ WNlher 
~ttrI, 205-7S-~14.,·· E.xcalklnt 
CQrIdiIkiri 14$.00. NtIw nntilllnd . 
... . (~_21~(.·IIIR}(47·2 
8.STATIONWORKOUTGYM:S300. 
__ 2172.111.)(47·2 ' . 

AMWAY .P80DUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. ,Sirnt .~ .new 
run .. 81G-33H0131. IILXa.tfc 

::.v:f,~'t:t:~~ 
1199:.Th ... 10lJ*ldbikn ...... 27" .• 
'10..each. 82SG82. 1IlX47·2 
CONTEMPORARY ., SECTIONAL. aw.. maUve ... , VII'Y. aaadCDtldJ. 
lion. 1175: ~.dd' oIk coIfH 
aabIt S2O; III!I/l wICker chIIIr Is.oO; . 
Can .v.nlngl· 248·693·7047. 
IIICX18-2C11f 
DESK AND CHAIR: 1.,.. vinl8ge. 
42l132. aInaIe ~III. 3 .draw8i'I. 
IOIId Woocl.· Good condIlian. beat 
offer. 391.Q5f5. IIIAX48-2 
NORDIC TRACK Pro with 
el.ctronlCl computer pac~age. 
RetaIls 1800 IIIW. not UI8CI PIG. 
Think Chrlltmalll 623-4885. 
IIICX16-2c 
OFFICE AND HOME FURNnuRE· 
Desk, AnnoIre. File cabilllll, KlrdI
en'tabl. an.d Elliptical. 

IIIAX46-2 

Foreclosure?? 
Don't ruin. yourcndll, we buy homes 
quickly b.fore, they go Into 
fOreclosure. . 

MlennlunrRentala. LLC 

248-628~6455 
.. LX46-1c 

IS YOUR HOUSE A BURDEN? W. 
buy hou... for ,any re&lOn. Call 
248-9Q9.3913,24 hour recorded 
m8818118. IIICX18-4 
LAKEFRONT LOT·(nol au sports) 
3.9acr ... 1I8Y8d roaiI. u~ 
ulllld". 13'7·lakefronlaa.~.'(900: 
Terms available. 811).023·7615 owrier. 1I1l.X12·2S . . ., . 

Land· . Contract 
Terms?? 

Ar. you ~ for. Land Contract 
terma??? Mltr1n/um Rentala hal a 
few ham.. available on Ilmllar 
terms, Can for more Info. 
248-826-MlLL. 

LX46-1c 

LEASE WITH 

CASEVILLE 
onSlgl_,~.~t 
hamill ClIIlIIIIIMJNIcad 
, fiomJIUIJ,900 - . 
DIll •• RIEl'" One 

517-874-5181 
CX1.5-4 

DAVISBURG 112ROWNG Acre 
IocaIId at lOp of dtIIdIndlli'ilet 
Backa 1O~.Vi!lWo, SDrii:lDl!eld 
Golf eou,.....GIOO Won't IaIt 
1Ong1634-7874. IUCX1e-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWner: 3 
bed!1lOllll. 2. l1li_ .. 1InI,,* billa-
menl, YMl' ara~ 1U1VOam. dick. 
aU newwlndciwll ~fOQr. NIC(IIIy 

:c!=.t=~ .. =.:=. 
,182;000 •. 2'1N28-7tlD4. 1IflX47"s 
ORIONHOMEFORSALE:3bdr.2.5 . 
blh. coIorIIlI, fin. bamt., fDnnaI din •• 
and liv. backI!!p to ItaIe lind. 
LOCabid' In familY oriented sub. 
'249.000 Call248~391·0664. 
1I1LX47...cc 
REFURBISHEDHQUSE: 3 aQ'8l. 
fIO!1d. ~ road. AddilonTown
shlp'1ao 0001 Allo.7 acr .. , 
perk.d •. ,Prlvate.US,OOO. 
2~2745.IIIAX46-2 

. "J' 

3 YEAR OLDMAUi GeIdIna (PaInt) 
nam.d .. TrI911.r. '3,!OO. Can 
873,0012 'aft8i' 7pm. II",X17·2 
AKCSHti. TZU PUPPES: 7 weeki 
HI~\~r .ach. 246-391.0078. 

BABY BIF AMAZON: For .... 1850. 
248-814·n40 After 12:30 pm. 
1IIRX48-2 
MINIATlJRE HORSE· AdOrable filly. 
hailer broke. wormed;· hoov.s 
trimmed. 81G-79N!0D6. 1I1ZX13"2 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • JUST THE flNESTI Grand Colonial full of Paladium windows.· • 
• Elegant living room, wlgas fireplace. Mom's kitchen full of • 
• oak cabinets. Lavish master, landscaped to a "rn. Sub features • 
• lakes, tennis, parks & more. $225,977 (41THO) 248-652- • 
• 8000. • 

LAKE VOORHEIS WATERfRONTI Fabulous 4 bedroom, 3.5 • 
bath Colonial On private all sports lake·Approx. 93 ft. of wa- • 
terfront-finished walkout basement with fireploce and sauna- • 
Neutral decor. $599,000 (53CEO) 248-652-8000. : 
PRIVACY fOR YOU. Quiet setting ranch on over one acre 

, (appro)!.) w/mature trees.& easy access to 1-75. 3 bedrooms wI 
full finished basement, attached 2.5-cargarage, 4 storage 
sheds plus huge living room, office in garage. $209,900 (36BAL) 
248·652·8000. 
4 BEDRO.OM 2.5 BATH COLONIAL. Beautiful country home, 
high elevation wrap around front porch, treed lot, hardwood 

• floors, I:ustom fireplace, large living and dining room. 6 per-
• son Jacuzzi, Florida room, 9' basement. $359,900 (lOOUn 
: 2:4~7;6~~·809.0. ..' , 

• , For The~8 and Other Listings Please Call: 
• • 
• 1-248-652-8000 • 

Sell~l')g or Buying' : .' •••• :. ~ ,." ••••••• ' ••••••••••• : 
'Real Estate? 

...... ,ontif1heJlAMilliii'S In . 

,,~t=.:,ShOOItz ~: 
s ..... ~. c.n"GUltonl . 

, "246-980-2400 
8Q0.400-7002 , 

, '. ," ' LX17·1fC 

~~~;'. 
{yo . wet -lilt will. ,hIIfdWiOOd ' 

. lroorli,Miiii ·off.,: 81O-~1. ' 
,IIICX18.4.·' ",. 

.sAfi19CUSMOS on 1M pUreh-' 
. "'llf~ .. Xl h!!!ne. 818C18lao:l . 
1h.~."lIrilbuy the ~!.hOUI8 
for !he' IIMt· lImOunt of ~. 
Unillidofflt.,calncllld24hoUrwlCe 
hod .. 1-811O-831-3OO1.xt. 111 • 

. . 1I~i2-4 
2% ACRES.()f LAND'IN 0rIDnVI .. : 
............. l=::fHlavl ... 'W~ . 
a:;r"''J':AiId "-""iii. , .. III!IIII> . no _. 
IHiH8ISIdIlLXq.2 .. . 
U"ACRES: Grovtfllldt'iellr MT 

• . HoIv. .J _;000. .' 827·2408;AfII, 8prI'I. 
, RltJC47-2':,', . " 

Hurry,. Perimeter 
'Si~es Going ~'ast 
. ,. No base site rent til 2001 * 

, . 

.....•• SELL 
..... . BOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House lJor •• ,.t,.,rv 

each Wednesday in the ~ln"'''''IAt1 
tion Gf the following publications: 

,·'Ad~Vertiser • Clarkston News 
. • Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

. ! eLl:ikeOrionReview 
& in Citizen 

SPECTACULAR 

Lakeside retreat bas 168' fOOtag8 on Indlanwood Lakel4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 4 fireplaces, paver paUo. Wonderful 
2500 8q. ft. addlUon added In '91 Includes soaring ceDlngs 
In great room and kltcben, curved staircase to 'Jlnlsbed 
walkout lower level & morel $469,900 *963396 
OPENSUNDA t I !128M 2 . .£ N/SILVERlEll NVAOAMS 

Lapeer • 4 Bedrooms 
$209,000 



'ii:iljiiC1riilUiiir- .i" 1., IEACURY COUGAR L$.: &0 1. DODGES1'REET RQd .. II No. VI.," option, ....... 11. 3 ..... :55J.;iI!i..'IMM,~~!l .• !t· 
11K_mil ... ,1 CIMIIf'.exClllnt ro. -- ... - .. 

04Q.CARS 
1955 FORD ALL ST()CK realDled 
ID original, GOndldon. "I ~er. 
$11.500: 1988. Fiero, excellent 
condl1lon. all pOwer. 1 owner 11011 of 
new J)8ItI, 75.000 miles. ..,.000. 
628-3573 . 11I.X47-2 
1974 PONTIAC VENTURA. 122.000 
mOes on ~, 350 molar. • 4 new 
drea. need. paint and some interior 
work •. $2.000 obo. Home 
248-828-4292. Pager 
248-815-7454. 1I11.X48-12nn00 
1978 PORSCHE 024. 78 000 origI
nal mile •• VlralnIa car. Runl and 
drlws. well. Needl a Utile TlC. 
$1,500 obo' Home 248-828-4292. 
Pa.ger 248·815-7454. 
1I1LX4CI-12nnOO 
11184 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
solid TexM car. rebuilt 350 molDrl 
trans, aluminum Intake. headersl 
new dual exh8UIt. brakes. Nice 
Interior. run •• wng, $1800 or belL 

.. 24&:828-5898. 1I1LX42-12nn 
·'1J86'BONNEVIltE- 45.000 mil ... 
Good condition. $2800 abo. 
693-81121. IIIRX47-2 
1987 AUDI 4WD. 4 door. Turbo 
5000. no NIt. beaudfull 13.500. 
Grsatwlnlllr car. 248-827-2408 alter 
Spm. 1I1ZX11-4nn 
1988 CORSICA- Good molDr and 
trans. Call for Info. 828-0393. 
IIIRX47-2 
19811 GRAND AM SE Quad 4. 5 
speed. all . $2.000. 
248-827-2948. 

condltICtn"'4400. 128·3403. wile .:extrJ' p"; Mu.t, .. II. 
1IlX47~12nnoo ,.,7.000 obo. 82HOlS. IIU47·2 
'882 CtEVYASTRQ.· LUlledl 1880 f:~ ij!ISfANG·Gt. 5.0. 
RUlli MCI looks paL 130.000 CD5-I~~Ih· I, .. AlMnn.'!'!!.~ , 
mile ••• 4,700. a48·827·S787. .., __ " WI \.""'."!'.-
111"''''12nn e ...... ·-iInd more. • YIfY.dean. 
~ . . sisiiiO, •. , ."S:3Opm.174-iII08. 
,. CHRySLER LE~New fllC)(&.12M .. 
hi NeweMIUILGreId"""l\Il1Ion. ' ~~~:=:=:':";:::::':""-:::=:= 
iiidci·CIIII8~.mRX47-4M 1984 CHEVROLET: Camaro 
1882 FORD TAURUS, SHO- COI}PIt. Red.8cVI~LS .Deed. AnII-
LUlled. V.I)' dllll1. High mile.. lheftdtvlce.7Ci1(II Nice Cw. $8.000. 
$4250.:1993 Ford ThUnderbird. obo. ~. ,11LX47-2 . 
HIJlI'! mile •• S3g50. 814-8833'. 1994 SI,JNB!RD LE· ,Redj 2dr. 
IIIRX47-2 5-.Dti8d. .ManU". AC. AnD lock 
,_ OLDSDELTA 88,811 power. brake .• ~.&UI, :. nill .. g •• 131100. 
•• 000. 248-827-2941. 11Z)(13-4M (248)3' • 1IIRX47.-2 

1-CHRYSLERTOWN. 6Co1in"" 93 ESCORT LX:~ Condition. -- hfli $2800. 82N84S. 111.)(48-2 
loaded, excell_nt cond.,ldon. 97' DODGE STna'JUS·. Loaded. poWer. tNl1her Inlllrior. 85.000 mile.. "" 
green .xterior. CD pllIY!,,~.800. $9800. 391-0890 after 8pm. 
248-828-5338Oxbd. IIILa7-12nn IIILX47·2 
1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 4 
door. 2.5, 4c:YI. eo.OOO miles. loaded. 
very gaoa condltlo~J. $4.8.00. 
82S-2453 after &pm. IlI\iX15-4nn 
.1994 BUICK LASABRE. air. cruise. 
1IIt; power windoW.. newer dre •• 
brakel and .Itrut.. $8.800. 
810.797-5055. U1ZX1o,.12nn(lO 
111911 CAVALIER: 4 door. white. 
auto. appear paclulge. excellent 
eonditon. 18K mllel. $10900. 
248-887-9380.1IIRX37-12nn 
1998 DODGE STRATUS ES. white. 
lbaded. V6. 3Sk. $12.900 obo. 
989...Q917 leav. mealage. 
1I1lZ47-lfdh 
19118 SATURN SC-2: Manual. 
White. PWIPI. Remote keyless 
enll)'. Spoiler; AlloYwheell. $13.000 
obo. 248-31J1·0091 or 
313-365-8278. IIIRZ44-11nn 
91 CAMARO RS: 5.0. V8. 881<. with 
Flow Muter exhaust and Pioneer 
8x9 speak.,.. Needl body and 
frame WOrk. Enalne and transmis
sion runs like new. $2000 Qbo. 
989-1738· Alk for Jeremy. 
lIJ1J(45-12nn 
91 DODGE SHADOW: Good condI
tion. Sunroof. Alklna. $1750. 
393-21201 fi93.0205. 1111_1(47-2 
FOR SALE: 1990 DOOGE Caravan. 
7 ~r. high mil ... some rult. 

t~~=~.,:·=g=s~ 
$1550 Qbo. 828-4109. DILX47-4nn 

"FOR SALE (OR TRADE for Nissan 
K!ng cab) 1992 Mlllubishl Edlpae. 
white. $4.800 obo. 248-969-3860. 
IIILX43-12nn 

FREE 
Junk, cars & trucks 

HAUlED AWAY FREE 
BU . 

248-628-7519 
LX48-4 

CARS 
FROM $5001 

. Police Impoundl 8i Tax Rapos. 
For lIadnga call nowl 

800-319-3323 
EXL 4443 

LX45-4 
MOTIVATED TO SELL: 95 Pontiac 
Sunfire. 4«. dnted wlndcMa. Ie .. 
than 8O.000mO... Newer draa. 
Alklna $5800. 828-4838. IIILX47-2 
1995 DOOGE INTREPID ES. black, 
1oaded.!)OW8I' ~Ina. sunroof. 
f7,200. 24H20-5489. ITCX14-4nn 
1995 DOOGE NEON 4dr. aulD. ac 
sunroof. cd. 85.000 iIillel. wry aciiid 
condidonJ._~.400. 248-828-2788. 
1I1lZ42-1mn 
1998' SATURN SL2, automadc. 
areen wI tan leather. loaded- Includ
Ing sunroof. CD and ~Ium sound. 
rear .,Uar and pre!l)lum wheels. 
Excellent condition, 17k· mllel. 
$14.300 obo. 248-34CHJ457 or 
248-82s,aaao;1I1CX1H2nnOCl 
85 'CUd~ Supreme. 9111<. As Is. 
Bell offer, 83 leBaIon. SOK. dean. 
AI II. Beat offer. 248-391-5181. 
1I1I.X47-2 
89 SUNDANCE- 1ooK. AMlFM 
Canetl8. New brak.. and drel. 
Rebuilt enaln.. Run. excellent. 
$1700. ~5183. IIIRX48-2 
90 PONTIAC BONNEVillE LE: 
Clean. Hlgh-iilUes. $2000. 989-2872. 
1I1I.X47-2 
92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 5 speed. 
45.000 mllel. Power locka. NO rust. 
CD player. Runs areat. $3700. 
248-84.c:.0931. fIIRX47-4nn 
95 CHEVY LUMINA lS: V8. 3.1 
Utero SIlK. AC. PWIPL. CD player. 
Newer brakes. Aluminum alloy 
wheels. $81150. Obo. 810.797-4289. 
1IH.Z48-4m 
CAMARO Z28 COUPE. V8.autorna
tlcblacfcl white; mq extrat. low 
~~. nlns .. it IoOka lika new. 
2 1-1307. aut ... 1 ~IIl.X48-2 
CUSTOM CARS AND HOT RODS. 
11188 Flreblrd CIIIfM/libie. ready ID 
be pelnled. Wli make beaUtIful 
cruteecar$4.soo: 1978 Parche024. 
needl a Utile Work. IIIIw mileage 
$2.000:._ 1978 CorveUe Sdngray. 
CUStomIZed. built. .. new l:: 
~ra:-~~c:..~:trI~car: 

tut.f7,500or1r8de; 1835 Ford 
MWi.a.coupe ... II .... 388 full 
blown mOIDr. very fait, atIow car. 
•• 000 obo: 11178 Annh,e,,1II'Y 
CoMtII. 48k, beautiful CIt •• 000 
or trade. 2 ...... 2088. IIICX18-2 

l.ooIciIgfor 

Myron' Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To IntpRM my .-vice 
far my cullDlll8fl. 

~'..'la.tdFIII8ORDat ED__ . 
WoodwIrd aI 1% ... In FemdaIe 

(248)3110-'000 UC10-tIc 

• ARCTIC CAT ZftSOO: 350 mII8I. 
exe.lI_nt ~onilltICtn. '4000. 
2 .... 7; 'ULX47-2' 
ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS-
1871- Ctintu~1rai181 ·1raIIer.~ 
lIe8pe4.d~gn.Nlt 
don;' rNd~ to go up riDtIh. AIkIng 
$2.600. 810-788-4422 Dryden. 
1I1.X47-2 
FOR . SALE: 2 SKI,oop Snowmo
bH8I:94 SafarI. 95 T«lIlng LE: 2 u/) 
18811. back. relll. CIMII'I. hand 
wormers •. 2 Dlace encIoI8CI case 
Tandem Traifer. Immaculate I 1000 
mllel on each. $8900 abo • 
. 828-l1li98. 1111)(48-2 
FORSALE-4 PLACE inowmoblle 
trailer. 2 ...... 1ecIrIc brakel. drive 
ontoff. ski alll_,and 1IP8I'8. $1.150. 
810.&38-7144. 11I.X47-2 
GMC MOTORHOME: 79.000 mllesl 
250 miles rebulh 400 molDr ano 
tran ••• new brak ... All appliances. 
very clean. everythlna works. 
$3.500. 6§.8479. IIILX47-2 
1971 SKIROULE 400 Snowmobile. 
Great father lIOn P!'oject. Needs 
lome minor. 8I88I11b1y and TlC. 
$125. 391-3909. IIIRZ48-2 

·,997 SKI DOO MACH 1.700 triple. 
700 mile •• $4,500 obo. 989-9917 
leave meaae08. IIILZ47-tfdh 

046-REC. eQUIP. 
FOR SALE: 5lI8. Udlily treYer $700. 
828-38 •• 1I1LX48-2 
1998 COACHMAN 34frTrave/ trailer 
with sHdeout. $19.000 Qbo. Also 
5Ox100ft lot In Clair Co $10 000 or 
best. 248-825-3707 Will lell 
tDgelher. 1I1LX10-tfn 
4X8-1 PLACESNOWMOBILEI Utili
tY tralier. Spalrl Sides $150. 
810.940-8809. IIILX48-2 
5 GUNS. AMMO. Scope. bore light
er.Valued S2500 wUl t\-ade for car or 
van in good Ihape. 828-4108. 
IIILX47-2 
CHRISTMAS GOLF Ball salelll All 
klndsl Call 893-4105. 1I1LZ47tfdh 

050-TRUCKS & 'VANS 
1888 FORD PICKUP: (Not 
Runnlna). $150. Call eam-tpm. 
(248)1189-9183. IIIRX47-2 ' 
1989 GMC SIERRA half ton. 
extended •• run.excelent, looks 
good. Reduced. .4.950 obo. 
248-820-0482. IIICX17-2 . 
1990 BRONCO II~ V8. 5 speed. 4x4. 

~~r:. Many ~~i 
893-4031. IIIRZ4~ 
1991 F250 HD. XL. 4x4. 5 1D88CI. 
dle .. l. 7.3L. $8.500. 820.0485. 
IIICX17-2 
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11t71GMQ PICKUPi 4WD. ~ 
1nDwbIIde. 11M dutch. a3x101irel. 
runl great. $1.200. 828-8075. 
1II1.X47-2 . 
1984 GMC DUMP TRUCK. cIIeaeI. 
wlttI bellY blade •• '2,000. 391-2005. 
1I1LX48-2 
1987 Cl-EVY STAKE Truck, 12ft 
bad. ".500 obo. 828-45551 
810-796-3436. -1I1LX47-2c 
1988 .EEP GRAND Wagoneer. radii 
188Iher.loaded. $4.000 obo. BI 
Glaeser 248-827-3857 or work 
24H93-8341. 1I1lZ47-2dh 
1991 FORDVAN.11Dn.13;2000b0. 
828-45551 810-798-3438. 
1I1I.X47-2e 

. 1992 ASTRO VAN- ~IM!I' clean • 
loaded. 81.800 miles. 18,995 obo. 
248-922~2 IIICX17-2 
1992 CHEVY S-10: Black wllh cap. 
2.5l motor. 5 Ipeed. $2500. 
893-2358. IIILX47-4nn 

1978 FORD HALF TON Pickup. 4x4. 
runl. $900 obo. 828-6486. 
IIILZ48-2dhf 
1979 FORD 3 YARD DUMP. Runs 
a'nd works aood ••• 800 or beaL 
248-827~. 1I1ZX8-12nn 
1982 CHEVY PICKUP: 8 «:yUnder. 
wIIh cap. $1800. obo. 828-0 •. 
IIIRX47-2 
1988 FORD RANGER pickup. 4x41 runs greetl Engine and tran. great 
$1z!00 or bell, 248-827-3209. 
1l1LA14-12M 
1988 FORD RANGER Super cab. 
V8. 5 1D88d. loaded. liberal ... cap.! 
90k mlles. $1,595.00. 828-323& 
before 2pm. 111.)(47-2 
1989 DOOGE DAKOTA rutt free. 
top!)er. runl good. $800. 
810-:940-8809. 1I1LZ45-4M 
1990 F-150 4x4. ~ windoWs. 
crul18.alr.4"Uft,2aelldr .. andrims 
(winter and summer). lower part of 
enalne rebuilt. 1S2.0oo miles. 
$8.700. 248-827-5787. 
1I1ZX10.12nn 
19110 GMC SIERRA Pickup. fuUllze 
!»xI V8. 5 lpeed. Clean. Good work 
IJ'UI:K. $4,200, caB 248-814-7918. 
IIIRZ48-4nn 

. 1991 DODGE CARAVAN: Well 
equipped. goqd condition. beat offer. 
377-8160. IIILX48-2 
1991 F150: 4x4. V8 enalne. 5 spd •• 
short bed. $5,300. Call aftar 5pm. 
(248)814-8150. IIICX12-12nn 
1991 GMC S-15 JIMMY SLE: 4dr. 
4x4, 4.3L. V8. Auto. air. tilt. crulae. 
full ~r. cassette. alloy rims. 
1oad8d. V8r'l cleanl $57501 Trade. 
'(810)752-9126. IIIRZ45-4nn . 
1992 GMC SONOMA~ual. 8c:y1. 
bedlln«. power wi brak8 •• 
air. excellent condldon. 125.000 
hlahway mllel. U.900. 
810-878-2808 after 3pm or 
810.912-7193. 1I1lZ48-12M 
1993 CHEVY VAN- full s~e. high 
top. whllIII gray wllh g~ 188Itier 
Inierlor. TV. 125.000 iiIlkil. Good 
shape. Runs .Good. $7,500 obo. 
893-2402. IIIRZ40-12nn 

,_ -GMC SIERAA. burQan!ty1 
111vtr.eXllrlor.' burg. liiterIOr. Ioided· -..- .......... ' CPItU8 
CD -...:..:'"''!!!.~-.! ... -- d 

a .. '· .. I1·· ..... _ .... ·-, .. wei m1ln1iilned. one 'owner. non-
Imok,!.! SS~ "1.500 oba. 
873-"44:1, IIICA17-4nn 
1l1li6 GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo. 
white. loaded. new tranlmluion. 
tawlniI . D8CkaiIe GOOd condldon. 
$1C!z§Od. 39f-S1i14 after 2pm. 
1IIi-'47-4nn 
1997 CHEVY SUBURBAN •. greenl 
Illwr. II'IIY Interior. 45.000 inII ... 
4WO loaded IrorriI rear alrJheat. 
eXi:8llentcoiilltion.new dl8l. ~ 
J)acIcaae, $28.Il00. 2. 48-828-
Oxford'. IIlZ3N2nn 
1998 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT. 7 
P8lHl1g8l'. = loaded. Rile new. 
light autum over charcoal. 
24.000 miles. 12mol 12k mile 
warranty. $22,500. 248-394-1125. 
IIICX17-12nn 
1998WINDSTAR LlMrrED. MIni 
Van. loaded. tan l88ther Inlllrior. clay 
areen ... ~. V8/_~·8L.exC8J. 
rent condition. 22k mi ... $1.7.900 
obo. 248-'!!1"-9795. 1I1ZX12-4nn 

CHEVY A~ 1991 EXT. AMlFM 
C8II81t8. I I good .hape. runs 
great. non-smoKer. lliver. 132k. 
13.500. Home 82<h1480 alter 8pmI 
Work 244-5224. 1I1C)(&.12M 
DODGE MINIVAN. 1988. loaded. 
U.200. 810-838-4801. 
1I1ZX13-12nn 
DUAL REClINER COUCH And 
recliner chair "PeOple Lounge". 
Beigel NIt ftoral. oiIk trim. Good 
condition. $350. 893-8821. 
1IIRX47-2 
FORD F150. 1993 Extended cab. 
Xl T. 4X4. lhort box. dual fuel tanks. 
cloth 18a11. IDWIno D8Ckage. AIC. 
cruise . control. AlNFM caasette. 
automatic C8J)taIn .chairs. $5.000. 
Call 248-989-2131. IIILZ47-4r\n 
FORD F250. 1999 Extended cab 
Xl T. super duty. 4x4. short box. AMI 
FM stereo, Cloth 18all. captain 
chairs. AC. cruise 00111101. automatic. 
S~'!rooO. Call 248-989-2131. 
IhLL47-4nn 
FORD F~250 XLT. 1988 ext. cab. 
high top C8P,1DW packaae. $3,800 or 
besL 248-828-7163. lillX48-2 
FORD F350. 1991 3 yard dump. 
automatic. IDol boxes behind cab 
dual fuel tanksl _~.ooo. Cal' 
248-969-2131. 1IILL47-4nn 
FOR SAlE 1989 CHEVY S-10. 4.3 
motor. wllh cap lOme rust, runs 
good. dependable. $1.000 obo. 
248-874-1378. IIILZ48-4nn 

05S-MOBILE HOMES 
1991 MANUFACTURED HOME: 
ClatkslDn Schooll. ~ lot. Land
sC8D8d wllh sprlnklet' SYltem. 3 
bedroom.&. 2 bath. AppiIanCl8l. Flre
place. Af,j. Custom d8ck1. $58.800. 
248-873-4528. IIICZ17-2 
1998 DUTCH MOBilE HOME: 
(Saahlbaw Meadows) 130Q 1II.ft., 3 
bedrooms. 2 fun bIllh8. 543.000. 
989-1442. IIICZ17-2 

FOR SALE: 1992 PATRIOT home. 
Inde~noe Woods. 1.880 1CI·ft.. 
3 b8cIroomI 2 fuB baths. exceuent 
condition. $52.900. 248-874-9348. 
1I1CZ18-2 
UNABLE TO AFFORD A home. but 
wauId rather noI rent. tIIk8 a look at 
thli ~. Thli 3 bedroom. 2 baIh 
home In LlkevlIa, tIM I8rge ~ 
tub In mall!. roo,!,,, 11m blilUtlful 

=:I~=i~.= lot wIIh loti of room fOr IDYl. ax'2 
bam In bII)ckyard. Law lot rent, 
chea.,..lt In area. Off.red at 
$42.000.00. .8-2011 for more 
Infolmallon. IILX44-2d1tf 

WOCXXNI)S 
NICE ,. DOlB.EWIDE. 3bd. 2 
~ ~ rm. COUld be mov8d. 
~.OOO. 

CUTE 2 BEDROOM home wllh fire
.. .... c:arpet, .. appUanou. 
"1.000. 

,3 BEDROOM. 28TH. D.W. with Ire-

"-T.i,!~~ M8CII acne 
PREFE . 241 1"~-4C 

WOOiiAfijSO cozy 211 home 
with enclo.ed ,orch. n.w == ...... IDt. DItt l1l4:=: . ~"'.ll 

'It .:.: . • .' _ .. 



~~~,~ .. 19~~ Th~Cl4f/{Sto1J(MIKNews ' ___ - __ -~..-,--
--~ •• ~ '~~ctI,'-:~~~=~~ H,E"L','P,_.:W'··A, "','.~,,~.~ ..... ,.', ',E' '0 ,:~~~::1L,=~,.~~' ~ . .' :SA~CJt(n ..... xper~"H~L~'YfANTED: EXPltrJencltd 

!!!~~I~~~ YtILX4R; ",~, • , " < ',. 1"\1",1 Ioti':-*ayI'AlfnilUi1iI~Dtf~: 
"'WANTED: ::L!;GllIMATE,'HOa.,E , AQEJ;lAR~~RE • mlll~~~~;' 'C'~II,:.1~888:8Sa.S183, 

~"'" L,p.!,or,fIlI!;lIme.one· maGhlnl,lt .. fuU tllne,' benefits • 
• tYI'-t.~ .. ,~ Mr',~~!*Jc. Wlt2~SlO3 .• ·IIILX47·2 
hav .. ,,,dl."t ..... ftitlnglt·(fl.!C1J»1.. . HELP WAmeD:DlSPATCHER for 

~::~n~~'= 
Saturda, l....~.mb., 20th 
101m-5pm~~= 
~ "'24,Narfi lII,suaan ReI. 
EM" Laakior .......... 53 W. 
SuDDn. 81H17-8122. IILX4&-3 

Holiday Festiyal 
of the Trees 
CHRISTMAS~ 

• CRAFT . 
s.JunJIIy. HIMI11bIr 20 

t 1:G01m III 4!OODm 
large and Small' FuIIr, DeoInIId Cit.., CIvII ... 'T,... III .. auc:IIaned.:::la .... 
craftI, Sweet'~ SIIIe 

F .... Uve EnIifIi!l!mII!1t 
SInla'gafiW:ChIchn 

FIrat ~·ChNCh 
S44I ' ' ReI"CIIrkIIDn 

CIII 3IM,G2OO For InfO an 
SnNk Pr.vIew ~ 

lX47-2 

RARA 
HaJDAV CIWrr' SHOW 
SalunlaY, 'DiIoImbIt' 4th 
~1D4~ 

Uwmoll ~"tan 
2~ RX47-2 

Ill,.,;' ..... ' 'loD;\V'~ ·~dIbti.hOnest, '~U'I',;,~'~ .. ' ..... "!, .... ~~itier 'of ~ 'wlH r ...... 11M<: ftrea~, atq;olp~er':8.2S.881.t. !tie' 'OxfoRl~Addilon'TranaDorlation 
,;;:IC;;X:;;. 1;,~;;4c~,~, ........ ' :='::' ~-.-_ ' AuthorltY., at the Addison lQWnShlp 

wolkfory!)uouto, fmY~"",-PI8aae. SAl.iI:SHE!-PNEEDED 
no aollcfdng lobs. 3~ homel 628' 9335 248-317-062ltpager.IIICXt7-1 ' ~ , , 
WANTED TREADMILL- top quality. " lX2O-tfdh 
sti!w-awaymodeJ..lnQoodcioridltion. HELP WANTED;'Erirn'up to $500 
248-628-4773.,IIILZ48-2dhf per week aSSe,' inbling ,Pl'(ldUCts at 

homo..', No experlence. Info 
1-504-646-1700 ~Pt. MI-2190. 

Wanted, to Buy 
Used Direetv 

SaleDite.System 
Single or' dual 

. Will pay fair price . 

'. 248~475;,o 1758 . . 
:,r: " .RX4tH 

, :IIILX48-t", " 
.' 'HOME FASHIONS: AND CHILD

REN·sDepartments. R~tali. Sales. 
Full· and PM time. Mltzelfeld·s. 
Rochester. 248J.:es1-8171 ext. 102. 

,IIiRX48-3 ' 
MERGJifANT..lSERVICES I, now 
hirlna. telerna!keterdil' our.OrtDnvll
'Ie omce~lD$1S.«lI hour. will 

--train, :2~-~~.: 1I1ZX13-2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMU. V FOOOCENTER 

;,r 
liliDliDiMllnent , ·Cashi'ers 

. -StoCk Person 
.(Early ~11D) 

• ~ery Donut Fryer 
'Deli ,Counter Help 

B II R -Pizza Maker ac.",- oom .PIT'Meat Cutter 
,Mm' 'I ~OR~ 'tt , lJ(SO.dh 

Person-Needed PRIVATEsT~~rtJ== 
AIIProx. 14"18 tn. weIIdy , ~ ,and fHcllna- EJqKII-

UlUefIYTu.~Iam-epm and lencad~. H YIMI.prefer. C. 
W.dne.da, gam-3pmci 10m. do .ta11,,:0"1, •. 244-128-4088. 

ManctaY,Q·~f&Rpap8II· ::'eC::'S ~~~RANran "'2~ 
tXFORD Oxford 'li'!i ....... ~. rehbIe 

(Shen\'IiiI publicaI/onI) :a. ~"'"", 'WIItItaff 
88IS S • ....,., ReI •• 0XfDrd F1exliiie ,tClMldUkia ............ ,. 

No phariII c:aIa plealelJi2s.dh • ""t.~,_nlFtih.avlllIbIe. 
BEFORE AND AFTER SChool " Call 8 .... fIi. appICaIIan Infor-
d .... nMdId for lye_ Old boy. . maIIon. lIUC25-tf .. 
Arideraonvl, ... Elamentarrar.. ' SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
Ciarlcltan lCInalInII. .,..... C8iI Inclu.trIaU aUlDmotive .. atlng, 
922-1217' IIII.X48-2 Oxford, MI. '248-828·1421. 

• 1Il.X47-21: 

BUILD.lNG . =:A=~=I~=.-=,P.a1~G,"~lI~~:-'.Mard1andI~c.rdI=O;;:== 
FOR RENT =t:'f,TL~:;"~ 

IIIIInhDuIII .. III ........ , en .. lOb . 11617 when calling, . 
epprox 1500 1II.ft.., .... Orlan 1-1IOC).242-2787. ~, 8-4:3Opm. 

.noo per manIL IIIRX48-4 ' 
248~693~2400 . ~WORk;;, ;;;F~~~, '='==iiiiE~., ... r=. ~iir.:_= 
... ~ .. tfc p.t. -"nd'f.t. PI •••• Call 

HI88IS5~12. IIlZA7-3 

M;E:CHAN'I' C' S·· COUtlTER HEl.P., NEEDED for busy Fire S1alIon.Startlng !.lIlY $8.50 per. 
.', '. video. and e/ectro/1lc 8tore. All shiftS hr~'wlth hours o'operatlOnBam-1 pm, 

Midas Extfa\Jst SystemS ;ElCpjlrtsavallablewlth good pay. Apply within ~f~ Please send resumes to Oxford 
Is seeklng'eicperfenced exhaust or call: Discount Video. 1488 S.Townshlp Treasurer. P.O. Box 3, 

brakes & front·end Mechanics for, Lapeer Rd;, L'ake Orion. Oldbrd. Mi, 48371. IIILX47-2 
our high volume IIhop located In . 248-693-4543. nlLX42-dhtf 
lake Orion, Lapeer & Rochester ELECTRICIANS' WANTED- Jour- HELP WANTED. Earn up to $375 

areas. neymen. ,BCISS Good pay. Call weekly assembling Medical ID 
248-969-2125. nlLX48-2 Cards at home. Immediate open-

When It comes to Jobs & Benefits Ings, your area. CaJI1-S2o-505-4411 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER Needed 1:xt. W3412. IIILX48-1 

NOBODY .BEATS MIDAS for custom interior work. Immediate 
I I KENNa ~nENDANT- Part TIme-

We '?"Getua:ranteed .. ::.;,~ salary ft~Jt~s available 628-4441,;: Perm8hept 'pOSi\lon. Need mature 
........ Individual. COmmon $Qents Canine 

. or, commission EXPERIENCED PLUMj3I:R needed Center 248-627 2929 IIIZX12 2c 
OMajor Medical Insurance Monday through Friday:628-3712; .',. -. -

ollIe Insuian:C:8 IIILX4IJ.2c .' ... . . , . . 
0401/( ,tMihefit, plan FAB COMPANY LOOKING for Saw·'~ 

·Pald VacatIOn Man and General Labor. Must have 
.on~r:'nlng Tranlportatlon. ,Call·a.tween 

For Immedia"lnteMew and piaoe- 8-4pm. 377.wn; 1I1l.X47-2 . 
ment contact FLORAL DESIGNER want.d. ' 

,Eva WiHlms §lcperlence neceu.y. K8IIDI8ke 
124H93"fax;'7mD,. ext t 1 Flow.ra, Clarkliton,' 825-S302. 
or'~ IIlCZt8-2 .. 
'12~ flORALDESINER NEEDED: Good 

LX1t-tfdh wage. ~It •• IqI8IIencad. 308 
~,.......~==~~~-=--:-w MIIn StIeet, dcMmIIwn Rochester . 
LARGE HORSE FARM neecII full .1m 248-851-4S10.1Il.X48-2 
time help ~eanlng atalls and misc. GENERAL CONSTRUCTION: Help 
farm' WIHk. 828-2298. IILZ47-2 1'II8decI. " 0 per hcIII'. Sre.dy work. StartIna At _ place .veryday. 

MECHANIC 
(248)811CW432.IUfUC48-1 
GM DEALER LOOKING far p8!1p1e 

WANTED 1II"~t=~~~ E~~~:::J:"t end. B:t:rl.ilkJ'Orion. DILX32·tfc 
t.lJFFLERMAN HElP WANTED:CAStiERS, full 

Lake OrIon, CIII RInIaII and ..,.lIme; FaodIawn ClarklIIIn. 

81'4-9292 Apply In !*'Q". '1I1C~1:dhlf ' 
HELP WANTED: Now hiring ..... 

, l..Z3-tfdh .. laclllld~l"luc:raII".car .. ln"'" 
~M""EC""'HA~NJC-:O::--=E~XPE===R=IE::O:NC=E=D~ln "1Ide.Jab~IIe~= ~ 
PI.,.nMtridlno. Good pay, clean ' • !lnit \nciII1Mt pall • and 
.nvlornmenL ~ Mu(fte~-Man L.O. !'!'!.~lY":·77r 00' ~.tfc 
(248)81 .... 9292. 1ILX21~ , .-........ 2'~ ',' , ..... 

. .. "',.' .,.j , . 

BORING MILL 
OPERATOR 

Experien~ed w/5yr. 
.min: 

Apply in person or 
send resume to 

RPT 
1255 Harmon Rd. 
Auburn Hills, Mi 

48326 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

ITT Industries 
180 E. Elmwood. 

leonard, Mt 48367 
(248) 628-4899 

High 8cboaI DIpIam8 
____ -1ftiIcIIcIft'1IoIdIng 
-~,~.,,-, 

'I)'aubIIIhooII EIeco1IonIca, 
~ and PIIUIIIIIca .. 

llandltory 

LAKE·ORION.'S 
., ""'NEW 
BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NO~JslJHJsNG 
Cal 

248-693-4100 
OO-tfdh 

FOUNDRY· HELP WANTED wr 
Inv •• tment c:::'t foun2. In 
Oxford. Good ,rmar IC8 
llIC8II1iw and ~. ADDIY In per1!C!n 
at RlM Indul1riel,100'tbnriler Lk. 
Rd., Oxfard. 48;t71. 24&628-5103. 
1I~4,7-4c .. 

Professiollfll 
Stylist Neetled 

··'Small 
Clarkston 

Salon 
Seekfug 

Energetic, 
Enthusiastic, 
TialD . Plater. 

CARPENTER", EXPERIENCED, 
IIHded for "M.dan company. 
SpecIIIIz\ng In IWllad.lln .... nd IMIW 
c:oriItnICIkiI In ()a/danif County. 
828-5573. IIILX47-2 EMPLOYEES WANTED ComputIr LItIracy Helpful 

Fax ......... S1IIlIy HIItory 
JIII,1I1tcheI1 (~) 828-2208 

.EquaI OpportunIlrErnpIawW 

Growingeommeicial printing company lo
cated in Davisburg is Icoking for people 
to fill entry level positions. We will train - ' 
no experience necessary. We' offer great 
benefits and would like you to become 
part Qf our team. Night and Day Shifts 
are avdHcible, full and part-time. Please 
call Diana @ , 

(248).620.2890 

The only thing better than the 
ftexible schedules at nm Hortons? 

. The friendly people. 

Whether it's the woman at the corner table or the co
worker at.the register, TIm Hortons is known for smil

, ing faces. And as a member of our team. you'll meet 
plenty of them. In,return for serving up delicious food 
and personal serVice, you'll enjoy flexible schedules. 

;great pay ~nd lem!ic benefits. And, of course some of 
"the friellcJiiest people arou~d. An4'right now, we are, 
. hiring,:qUstomer Service Rep posi}ionsfor the 3 pm 
, through '11 pmsjlift. 

Ofu;tomer Service 
Statt(ng pay,up to$9,OO~r. 

The a property 
managem~nt leader, specializing in 
the 'markf!ting, leasing and managing 
of conventional, senior and 
government-assisted apartment 
communities has immediate openings 
forfull~time Grounds Keeper and full 
-Hme Service (Maintenance) 

. T.chnicialll at communities in the 
'Rochester/Rochester Hills area. 
r " 



GgsLogs 
Hot Tubs 

Rental Equipment 
Space Heaters 
Weber Grills 

Water Heaters 
Gas Fireplaces 

OXFORD 
248-628-7377 

North of 
-Road 

, RECEPTIONIST 

Professional, 
telephone skills & 

computer expo 
required 

Full time position 
, ;.vlth benefits 

Call for L..oretta 
Trillium Staffing 
or Fax resume 

1-248-377-4180 
·zt HR. ~Ic:" App. &.I .. 

1-800-m-7210 

.Hard working, d~pendable 'people needed. 
jFull or part time, starting ati$7!50 PQr hour 

Beneflts available • 
in person at cafeteria • 

KOC:h~'t$ter, MI ~8~07 

Monday thna 
Thursday 

9:00 - 3:00 pm 
Must have 

High School Diploma 
orGED 

Unsldlle,d & Skilled 
Positions 

MACHINE 
TOOL 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFlnERS 

AND BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid. Medical 
• Paid Vacations 

. , & j-iolidays 

.(8.0) 598-4520 
. r.r ACHYON CORP. 

.t Panel Wireman 

.t Male or Female 

.t . Excellent B~nefits Package 
. .t Frequent Evaluations For 

Increased Wages' 
.I Located by Great Lakes .' 

Cross . Mall . . . 

NOW OPEN 

MANE STREAM .L._ OF HOlLY . 
~ __ ~NIII' Tac:ha 

1 En"" a ~lianIIt 
CcImmiIIIQn or ·RInI 

248-634-8919 
CX17-1 

Assistant Technician 
LEISURE LAWN 

has 'an immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

necessary. 
We will trainl 

1325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round 

employment and full 
benefit package . 
Call for interview: 

(248) 371-1900 .. I t 

Leisure Lawn. Inc. 
179 r Jor til P''''l t , Orr\. ( 
011011 T,',p (,Ii 13.3SC) 

HELP WANTED 
PAINT CREEK c.c. 
NMdr-t ..... 

WIll ................. 
GrIll ,.,. 

248-693-4695 
lX48-2 

8lN) AND DAAPPERY ..... . 
F ..... ,F ................ fwu 
F~ •• m.5pm. IIS·cr124. 
II 
a.AAKSTON flOWER ~ IDok
Ing fDr cIIIkrIIr ..... 11M IhDp 
ajjllrllncl. lI25:9711. 1I1CZ17·2 

you 
helping have a good 
driving , are in good 
health and have organiza
tional ski lis,. call Darlene at 
248-625-0300. Part to full 
time, Great benefits after 90 
days. Retirees welcome. 
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'!';ES~~" '!!fHi'1!!~~~ii: 
Or\cih. MI 41311 __ :' 1I11X47.i4 

BE A PART OF TIE 'TEAM . Deliver The • . 

Oxford:Leader 
Every WEQtESDAV 

10 SIDIW on'... 24, your car. 
. 2~.125 , 

cal e~1 . (Don)' or 
apply 81 .. S. Up_, 0JIfDrd. 

lZ35-dhf 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 

r.art III11t ahIImoona In a grauphome ' 
n Lak. Orl~'!; ar.a. Call 
2~1S7. II~~ 
FULL TIME . CUSTOMER ServIce 
Reprel8ntBllves $IU5pI!f hour plus 
botIUIeI and ben.lIla; Sc:hedUleI8 
$7.00 PI!!' hour. Aleo part dlllttMln
I .. aVaIlable. For In..",.. IlPPOInt
ment call 2484388870.IIICZ17-1 
GENERAL OFFICEI Mulli !Uk ~I
lion, fuRor partdnie •. lnd\l!l8l1'1V1tch-
board ... cleric:all cIaIa. . entrY. '. Mlzel-
feld'slJD8CiaJty D!tpt. Store, Roches
ter. 248·85'1·8171 Ellt. 102. 
IIIRX4&-2 
HELP WANTED: Full and part lime 
retail aa1eaand cashler ... open 7 days, 
17 years and older, 10m's Hai'd
ware, 558 S. LaDeer Rd., OllfOld. 
Apply within. IIILX4&-tfc 

TELEVISIONA11ENDANT "'""*' 
part lima a local Pontiac ,hospital. 
Seeklna matur.,d.Pendabl., 
• nergelfc ~.AvallIiIII' afIBr· 
noons and 8arIy .vanlna !lou,.. Call 
1-801).288-7851.' IIICXf7·1 
1WO DAVS WHIlE ChIld Is at 
1ChooI. ~/' HouaeIuIeDIna. 

. P.O. Boll 389, l:iIut OrIon. 4838'f. 
1IlX47-4 . 

; , ~ . , 

SEEKt.:'F_NoLV 
HIGtl;Y,MOTIVATED 
~D'" 

SALESPERSON. 
'Ii ' 

AM 
for • 

ExperIenCe.... . ,bUt. Will train. 
~~. 

FIIt~": 
, Th8{ClIi1cDIftNawa 

AtIri: ~H8rtdna 
24H2S-0708(fu:nUll1b8" • 

or:s.niIto: 
THE. CLAat(SJON N:WS 

5, S,.:Main Sf. 
CIIrIIIiDn"M! '48348 

. '. ' .. ~ . . ·..lJ(4S-tfcIh 
STUFF ENVELOPES FROM Home. 
Ellcelent~; For deIIII'- aend eelf 
addr •••• d ,tamped .nvelope: 
Mueller's, 801 'LaSalle, M-807, 
ChIcago, IL ·eoeos. IIILX~' 

TELEP. HCHE.l..SECRETARV, 
RECEt" IIONIST 

StarlIng 81 $8.501 hour. Afternoon 
. shlflll aYaIlabIe. WilUng IDwork 1 day 
P.8I' weekend. Great WorkIIlg mndl· 
ilona. HolIday '-!IV. MedICal and 
Dental.ben8fii1 •. TYPB. 35'40 words 
per minute.. PoIltlve attitude and 
have good Jlhone .kIlls. Located In 
Roch8ster. CaB employment line at 
248-856-6102. 

RX4&-3 

HELP WANTED 
Pizza DeUV8IY 

up 10 $12.00-$14.00 hour 

Fattv'sPizza 
'--"91·9228 

Ask for Manacjer 
. . lX21·tfdh 

I£LP WANTED:, Experjencad nill 
hand. full tim" b.neflts, 
24&4193-5703. 1IlX47·2 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDE 

Wonder Cleaners PART TIME 
& Laundrv 248-625-5865 

NOW HIRING-.FuilP8tf 1Ime . 'CX18-2 
No .XR;~. wi. lrain. MECHANICS HELPER-glIin expert· 
AboVi'~wagea ence, ob1alntnllnJI!D ~UwWork· 

Flexible hIuI. 1n9 wllh C8rIIIIecfMiChanlc:a.l.tJfller 
A~1n ~ or call Min LO,,(2.}l14-'1I292; IIILX27-tf 

835 S,Rd~.,' Orion. . NAH..TECI:f..JoLbuo .... on 
- 8g:J.~ n ,""; In Clerka~. , .. ,;. '1I1CX;1+4 ' 

, ./' <\ ,lJ(3S..Ift: 

... t Opportunitj~s'ln a . 
Ftlendly AtlJ'lospli~re: 

"Serv,ers ',J;:o.6ks • Kitchen-Prep 
. -D.shwdshers , Bus Persons 

Full orid Port Time, Competitive Salaries 
. I'" III !'ers0t' 

. . . - . . 

QS-9000<:enifled automQtive SUp
plier. $eeking an individual' for part 
handling. Dpties consist of staging 
shlpme~ts for outside processing, . 
part packaging, material.movement 
and . ,.of Inventory~ Individual 
must be 'weltorganl~edand : 
ab.l~·. to .. . '1nInlmalsup~rvI-
sl~n" . , a ·maxl-mum .' ", _' ...... ' 

MOM WILL BABVSIT your children 
In my W8IerfO/d home. ~171, 
IIICX18-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES an child, 
cant facillII .. · ID be· lloenied .,d 
80IIIt ID blii!lilli, .. itClilI Bureliuof 
f1egW8IDrY~a(248)97505050. 
If you have any qu •• tlona • 
IIlIJ(43.dhlL. .' ~'_" __ 

,; ,"; .. ,' ... '_.' ... ~ ...... ', '\. , 

10S.fOR'·8ENJ: " '. . ' _. ,,-' ,.'-'''. 

1 BEDROOMHOUSE:-RItfrIdgIIra-
1Dr,~slWli. WaIar 10"' .. ~pond. 
Leonardo" Mh, '850 mo. 
248.828·2148 •. A.k .•. for larry. 
1I1.X4a:.2' 

LAKE OR.ION:· 2 BEDROOM 
spacious upper: wllh balconY $550 
mo. Low.r CS50mo. Beach 
prlvll.ges, no pets. 893·4771. 
1I11.X4~1 

CLARKSTON 
$850/Mo 

Charmlna 3 bedroom home avail
able In Clarkston wilh a f.ncectyard 
for only $8501mol'Millennlum Rent" 
ala 24B-626-MILl. 

tx4&-1c 
FOR RENT: 3 .. BEDROOM upallllna 
~twllh Qar8CIIj In daWnIOwn 
Oxford. noo'.aq .. ILft. ••. wmWlth 81811D11ancea. ' 
CoIn ~.lnbalemlnt'A'-oalDr. 
age. $7751*.:. month. '100 off 1s1 
monlhl tent .1,000 ~ cI8pct 
slt.S mo;;1..... P ...... Call 
82N12O •. '1IIlX48-1 

LAKE FRONT 
ON TERMS. 

Enjoy Il!IfIMIOUS lak8 OrIcInllQllKlon 
I8rm.,:Far: ..... «· ..... W\Ih.Qption 
1D~.ComiiIetiIV redone·a 1Iitr, 2 . 
baIhi,dedc: --.1, b!OaIhouie. 
L.R., iIInd family room. '151161, mo. 
MHlennlullkt"ritala. 2~MH..L 

< • _ .. 48-1c 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ASSEMBLY 

Light-hand assembly for automotive supplier 
near Polac~, of Auburn Hills. Currently ex
pandi!lS their work f()rce. Seeking career 

• minded' individuals. Able to work in Oc·team 
oriented' work in a clean,safe, air condi
tioned:t3~'i'ment. All shifts avairable, no 
~xperi~np9 ~Q~sary. Qualifie~, appl!c~nts 
must hqv,e r~fiaBle·transportahon, wllhng
ness t.o)eQrn and ability to make a long 
term commitment. $8.00 - $8.50 to start. 
Please call 

, '(248).649-6011 
. .' fQr-,immec:Jiqte interView 

• I 

Lease Your 
Home 

MHennlum Rentala '-looking for 2-3 
homes In NOrIh Oakland and S0uth
ern Lapeer Co. to lease long ,1IIrm. 
Any PI'!4;8. ~ No fees ID 0Wn8l8. 
248-828-MILL. 

LX48-1c 

LOW DOWN 
TERMS 

VlAage of Oxford home available on 
rent WlIh opdon ID buy terms. 3 bel, 2 

~
aragef full bas.men1r.a~1 

a ncluded. $3;500 CJIJIjWI1, 
$ 01 mo. Millennium Rentals, 
248-828-MILL. 

LX48-1c 

New Built· 
for. Lease 

Gorgeoua1800aq.ft.1IIW bWlthome 
for rentlnCllirkalDft!idloolOli1rlct. 3 
bdrrn. 2ba1h,a b!ilitmentand 2 car r.:.:=r all8ppllancea. "4S151. mo. urn RiaIIy. 24&828MLL. 

. . :1.X48-1c 

OUTSIDE STORAGE: BoaII, AVa. 
etC. MetiIrriorL 8»7706. 1ILX47·2 
OXFORD ONE'BEDROOM'~ 
nMII1t, ~'!!r. $515. per "nPIth~ ,,-77. ,IILA41·2 • 

WATERFRONT CONDO for Flarida 
VBCIidon. Golf,' mMY amenI1Ies • 
Loc:allld 81 Burnt ,SIIn Marina near 
PunteGorda and Ft: Myers. 
248-625-4599. IIICX18-4 . 

. KEEP THE . 
CLARKSTON NEWS 
WRITERS 

CALL THEMWUH 
YOUR IDEAS. 

----10 
.It " , ,. ~ '::":'~', : \-> '. 

Positions Available At 

MERCY BELLBROOK 

PINEC.REST 
APARTMENTS 

QHt P/IMI)lcl1!lriil .In()llfonl 
, 2 bidraiim' • ............ II:~ 81 

$!i8O'I ~ ~,~, hiat. 
1 V ...... requ ... ,:.~ Pall 

$800 ~'UII"" 81 

LZ10-tfc 

Rece2!1.2nist 
For 00wn1DWn .1IIr LaW firm 

Prof8llianal and. pereonabIe 
. Full 11m. 

F811 r8IUlIIt AtIri. Kim 
248-852·1259 

. or caD 248-852-4000 
. LX47·2 

ROLLING HILLS APARTMENTS. 
Attached ~aea- Heat. swim
ming PCJOI-ClubhoUaewllhfl~ace, 
hot tub, a· .xercl.. equlpllltnt· 
Waller Idryer'comecllona-Private 
entrance.· Large' bAlmnl.s or 
~. 0:' S. and. VOII'Yb. all court· two .. P!' IhI'ee bedroom 
P awdna alt849.Oreaon I MIll
VIlle ~,l.apeer.81Ma4-7071. 
IILX18-1fc 

FOR RENT 
AlL SPORTS LAKEFRONT 

.2IiOOeqft, 4bdr, 2.5 bCh 
2.5 lilt .,.. _. !rid 
~ maaII!t., &afI; hot 1Ub 

an deck IMi1DoIdna .. 
S110CWrriD plus sec. a ref. 

248-814-9374 
, lX48-2 

FOR RENT' LAKE ORION home, 
lalli/ldlellingt.!!! acceaa. New, 3 
bedraoma;~ ~;'1200montI1lyj' ' .. 
plus aecuriIY.'MUit· ... 1 PIeaIe no 
pe1r.~!"'IIIRX4I-1 

GARAGE FOfi_'1i126!g~ t 
for aa.ae .. -.5987"0IlX'48-2,, ... 
HIGHLAND LAKEF,RONT. 2 
bedioorri. all @PPHancea Including 
dlahWaSher, flrepJaCf. ~:oo, 
Rent~-: ' P;O"-s'S'fonals, 
248-:373-~~. 'IIICX17-1 
INSISE 'STORAGE: Cars $35. PIIr 
month. c.l1·"'" 7pm 825-0998. 
IIICX17·1· . 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO 

. P15 per monlh 
2 bedloama, 2 Hbalh. KlIChan 
wltllIIIIIIanaIt: tIN • nq roam. 
1 ell' ·iMle.'... JesjM. No 
.......... "..... cal eWl1lnaL 
248~693~2503 

'RX64 

oak' Forest ADts. 
Nee.CauI*Y Selllnd· 

$525;00 & up 
... OrIon Locdan 

693-7120 
LXSIfc 

OFFICE WAREHOUSE. Oxford 
... aooo:2i~atone~., 
'15OC1imO.2 2378 ablt1piil. 
1I1JC41-2 
WlNJER SI'ORAGE for aulD -
~ ............ nodh 01 C)Jford. 
241.5IS·0100f '241·845-5033. 
1IU4&4' . 



. CASEVILLE 
on SIOI.,. Bar. PriVll18 

lakefnri. hol1l8l & COIIBaee 
Fill 'Wnw weekencJa ,,1liiie. Call OllIe 

517-874-5181 
CX15-4 

11IJ.BIJSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

I-ELP WANJED. E.m I,Ip ., '-175 
weekly alHlftbllnli Medical ID 
CMlI at home. 1ninedI ... open
IIIQI.ycu ...... CIII 1~505-4411 
ElIL w:M12. ·1II1.X48-1 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immecl.-~ We, ~ ~r bait "'1 
FRIMY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND AQM) (01 Army) 

82M21O 
LX13-1fc 

NOW IN LAKE ORION: F ... 
Sam.. GouaBe the Halrl 
248_1Il00. 1I1JC27.fn' 

135-SERVlCES· 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CSUFEO P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-1fc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lJC4O.lfc 

Creative 
pmvliog 

·T.x1Ind CeIIingI 
~I~ 

Filly InIIrid • F ... El1Imal 

625-5638 
LX>tfc 

Custom 
Painting 
=R~~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-.3190 
FULL SERVICE COIIPANV 

CX13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• 11ENCHIIG 
• Il.!LI.DOZIIG 
• TRUCICIG 

• LAND a.EARING 
• lAND9CAPIG 

673-0047 
673-0827 

.aJHN ... PEtE JIMS 
LX100tlc 

J. Tumer 
Septic S~rvice 

SERVING CIAICI..AND , 
LAPEER COUNI1ES 

...... : .. '*-*'a. ............ 
"AIIIdInIIII "ComrneIdII ........... 
Mdt. Uc. No. 1MOI-1 

CWCI.AND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

MOltER KtilWS lEST ..... rcu: 
veo.lIbIeI. brush ,. ..... end 
I'Iiiid !he W.m MI. 10 warde. 2 "It:.r.so. 0Wr 44,C1OO hOmN. 
II . 1. .H3-1331. 1125-3370. 
IILX11-dh . 

Finish 
Camentrv . 

Trlm.~~ ... "'AoorI 
Balem8nll; ,tsullt·lna . 

969-8988 . 
LX45-4 

G.B. Trimble 
Construction 

RempdeIIilg. Uoenaed 

248:-701-7027 
248-693-9124 

. . RX25-24 

GUTIER 
CLEANOUTS 
Fill dtiln-ilp. leaves etc. 
No job 'too iindl cal for 
. F ... Eldmat8. ChrIIdna 

248~969-3795 
lX48-2 

HANDYMA~ 
~ ~. 
oDecki 

~ 
Aile fur Ed . 

248-620-1397 
CX1 ..... 

NEED PAINTING? 
oQiIa/Ity WoiJcm ...... hl~ 
'AIlWOrk;G~ 

.,teeEidrnlllll 
"1YIL ExpjrIence 

'248.;62'1-8298 
LZ48-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
oSandbox ... ' .~~. BeIId1. .. '. FII, Pond. AIft, Sand. 

~'''''= 'FI~ Irt .T~. ·Peat 
LarDJ.' Smill DIIIverIeI 
EkAfoizIIIO 'EXc:a~ 

628-6691 
LX21-1Jc 

J.W. Smith Tile 
,·MARBLE 

New ConIIIUCdonI RImodII 
F ... EIIimaIII. • '2Ovra ..... fa .E.1IDefIenc» . . 

WOfIa!\anIhIpGu.IIIiHd 
248-393-1130 . 

lX47 .... 

Licensed 
. Builder 
~~~ FLOORS BY KIM Deckt •. Roafs~~ 

s'1i..w:na.~Iook·· _. FIocn.· end AI RiII!!IIIL old ._ ReaIonIbfe RaIM. Sr. dllcounll. 

1nIIIIIatIDn.;..,W:: .1ImatII 39f .. 7444-
248-674-2962 

CX4 ... 1fc 
FOR ADDiTiONAL @'HiS CiI 
.. buIIn ............. . 
"II't'ho-To.c.r ftilhe UIe QIon 
RftW. OldanI ......... , and a.tca
........ lIlX1M11t 

GRIFFIN 
FENCE 

100/00ff' til 
Dtfdlm,l'J·~9 
CQI.IERCIMI·1EIIJENrW. .waco' OWN'LINK 

-DOG PENS 
ALL REPAIRS 

248_1127 « 2647S-17!11 
LJC2I.IfI: 

HOlE IIPRCJVPtIENfI .....,. 
men. Repa.ra.·. G."er" . MaCIc 
ConINClOl_ HcenAd •. In..".. • 
241_IIIrD. IIIRJC41.t 

HOSNER EN1'ERPRISES 

S!JLMf. ~_fiG 
ofAEEESTIMTES-

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

·lX47 .... 

LOSEWEIGHTI 
FEEL GREATl 

ANOO ............ EnIraInr. 
CoIII ................ "F ... 
...... .,...,..,. _1Id1 

241-311 .... 
UC47 .... 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
aure~1IG .,.... ...... 
. 
__ Tl1.... .. EID. 

....... , IjIIiIIId 
.... KIIOIIn *' _1141 

lX45-4 

TRUCKING 
& BOBCAT 
FOR HIRE 
693-3229 

IJC4O.Ifc 

Tracy's Trucking 
HAlI.tG 
GARAGES ......... 

IIIIn won"· 

Rusty •. harctwater? 
WhYisuffer·with itl 

C81".,~ ..... ;JAOK BRAUt£R or 
TOM"f.:otiR:we .. ,. ... r all 
=.:=.:e~ 
new.~ .. Allntor.JiUy.orwe·1 nx 
yOW'. !)lei.".. Law DaYIIIInlS. New 
soflaners and 1ron·lIrea,. IbIIl at 
$288.1)0. 

. CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Servlno cI.-. water. lira 1045 
CZ11-tfc 

SAND. GRAVEL. TOP Sol. Fli dirt 
and 1rioWDIowInD. T. Schultz Truck
Ing. 1110.197-5179. IIIZX12 .... 

THANK·YOU 
NOTES 
avalllIIIIe at· d 

SHERMAN PUBLlCATlONS 
1ocatIonI: 

. 0xfDrd Leader ..... OrIon RevIew, 
and CIerkIIDn NIwI. 

LX25-tf 

Phil's Painting 
And Restoration 
S~ializin(J In: 

t EIdIriOr i'1In*'D 
.TIe nllllallon .... 

oUght .c:v.::::- RIper 

RHIoi"'~ 
248-814-8586 

A*fDrPhl 

DIRECTV ............... 
.... .00 

l....aprf!le ... ........ ---
1-800-459-7357 

1).21' 
. tzA4.I 

. HANDYMAN 

~..=:-ALL'~ 
335-5489 

l.X4II-2 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl. AE-CC1.ORIGf 

RE.QLADG ON •.. 
ofJORCaAlN or FIEAGLASS 

BATHlUBS 
-SHOWERS and CERAMIC TLE 

WALLS 
oSATlSFAC11CN GUARANTEED 

iCuItomColorl A....,.. 
FREE EST~]lt!.~S 

Dan 0'IJIiII0'"-''';' .. .., Touc:h. InC 

CREAtiVE 
LANDSCAPE . DESIGN 
Planlir)glf Brick P ..... ,. 

RebilnlnCP.;WIIIf-fllldeanuP.l 
X-MIIllghlll IiIaW fItIIICMiI 

248-335-9273 
CX15-4 

DAVEKALI$H BUILDER: Decks, 
kltl:lMtn. balliroom. drvwaIl. I*!fIIb. 
Ing. ellCIrIC .•. 0Iram1c tile,. I Free EI1I
matel.248'611S-0884. 11.)(47-2 
DIORITE .EXCAVATING- Ponds 
basemenll. NJltIcI, __ ~ter and 
sewer Ynee. ro8dI. IRI10 .dearlng. 
828-7140 or 1110-884-1380. 
1Ifl.X44.8· . 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPER I 
Bonded end fullV 1nIured. 

"-==:.~~=-
ralUlla ••• GUlllllfltaedl 

·--.DOSS 
www.dr.CDII1I-paradlgml 

E-Mal peradigm@llr.c:om 
LX18-tfc 

STAMPED CONCRETE SPECIAL
DrIv~. Patloli Pool Decks, 
WllkI, Grar m.. eoo aq.fL $1200 
minimum charg.. 825-81122. 
IIICX14-4 

T~im Carpentry 
Kitchen & Bath 

CeIIIr.- and CoI.I*rIDIIe 
SmII hIndymen. jobe old 

'391-51.76 
lX48-2 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

'ADS 
24 HOURS 
. A DAY 

(248)'628-9750 

==aw&=.~ NUl&R ..... ,., ..... ........ 
.,.., ............. ofad. 

. Y_'~_~1n: 
• TtE OJCR)RD LEADER 
.nE Al).VERTIER 

.' TtE LAME· OIIDN IEVEW 
• TtE tlAJICSI'QN NEWSI 

PENNY SI1ETCHER 
...., • ~ .1I2S-3S7O 

• FAX DEADLIE. Man. 5:00 pm. 
LX+ddh 

CERAMIC TILE 
"ICIItIenI .,.,. 

F..lrsRIlES 
CALL CtIUS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX45-4 
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'13~SERVICES 

ADULT FOSTER 
CARE 

CounIlY Eltall fat LedI .. 
aGredilul UvInt 
ofMlluE~ 

024'FHoiIr en . 
CalI.24N25-2e83 

. .LX'" 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
0ve1Wh1lmed? Burltd In debt, 
STOP:CoIIecIDrI. Calli, ~e 

Garnllhmenll. HoIne FcncIoaure C.= .. 11an FREE. _TATIQN 
F .. 11m II t350-Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
L243-12 

Attention Siders 
.. haw 100 hDmN ~ For Bid -eyns 

Work 
$SO end .belaw 

-MIlt haw lnaurance 

Madders Construction 
969-9950 

LX4S-4 

BEST PRICE 
ADoIna end CcIIIIIrUCIIon 

.AI remodIlI: BIIh IChchenI a.. 
menIa, .~ .. ~cDicil.·· & la:::=. 

oCanIIructIon a.CIIIn """'er:t HIuIiIo .. ~ 

248-334-4452 
eX14-4 

. '. BRANDON 
~~:: .. ': :DRYW~LL 

• HANGING 
• FIB-IItB 
.1EXI\RtG 

810-695-5494 
CZ12-11c 

REAL ESTAfE 

mliSSitAiCEiMGDi.3aeres 
with boil! $I~ $24.900. Beautifully 
wooded, . spec18tular' :·views. with 
access to aYstal clear min lake-next 
to 18 hole golf course! Paved roads, 
utilities, soils tested. LCM. low financ
ing: Call LMS 800-704-3154 ext 1745. 
PANAMA crrv BCH RENTALS. 
MONTHLY SPECIALS $550. Gulf· 
fi'ont1·4 bedroom condos. 20+ prop
erties,100's of units. "We rent the 
beach" 800-923-2737 www.pc:beach 
renlals:com. Open 24 hours. 
REAL 'ESTATE AUCTION MID 
DECEMBER, 3 PROPERTIES 1. 
Commercial (Former Hardee's). 
Belding, MI. (Near Grand Rapids) 
Seller Financing Available. 2. 
Commercial (Former Hardware 
Slore). Harrison, MI. on Bus 27. Seller' 
Financing Available. 3. Residence ... 5 
Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 3,000 Sq. 
Ft., Built 1997, Roscommon, MI., Near 
liggins Lake. US Bankruptcy Court 
Ordered Sale. Call or write for 
brochure. VIfNI photos on websile .. 
Auctionway, Inc., 930 Timberline Trail, 
Gaylord, MI49735.Ph 5171732·7808 
Webs~'WWWlIUQIionway.c:p 

FARM & RANCH 

E' r.l P LOY r,f, E N T 

... 

SEkVICES 

WATERPROOFING • 
... rlO 11000:: WARRENTY. FOUNDA· 
TION REPAIRS.PERMANENTWALL 
STABILIZATION. SERVING MICHl· 
GAN FOR. 35 YEARS. TIMBER· 
TOWN SERVICES 1-800-832·7060 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND B.UYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing. immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1.ana37.s1~,1·24&-
335-6166. 
BANKRUPTCY $78+. E·Z File 
$ave$ Hundreds.Stops 
Garnishments! Guaranteed valid. 
Divorce $99+. Exciting Home 
Business Opportunities - will lrainl 
Guarenteed Stop Foreclosure $350! 
F reshStart1·888·419·9417. 
www.fi.eshstartusa.com 
S$SNEED CASH??? WE pay for 
remaining payments on Property Sold! 
Mortgages! Annuities! Injury 
Settlements! Immediate Quotes!!! 
"Nobody beats our prices.' National 
Contract Buyers 1-1KXl-n6-8506 ext. 
701. www.natialabJntacbuyers.com 

CASH IMMEDIATE· $$$ up front 
cash for income streams from Private 
Notes, Real Estate, Annuities and 
insurance Payments. Call James 
Gerard at J.G. Wentworth 1-8()()'454-

. 9368. 
DIVORCE ·S185.00. Property. 
Children, Missing Spouse OK. 
Bankniptcles $225.00. Stop aeditor 
calls. BAM • 8PM Monday • Salurday. 
(BOO) 688-3188(800)990-9835. 

COMPUTERS 

YOUNG wOMEMlMe.N 11-24 FREE 
job Training in co~uIe~, nursing, 
welding and buiking/aparlment main· 
tenance. Earn your GED. High School 

CAlH FOR LAND'CONTRA~,~.E ~ program available at some 
Invesments. in $Quthfield Michigan. ~~IBIS .• PAID Training, live on 01' off 
wants to pay yOU ,top dQIIIr and· prO. C8I1!PUS, . and receive FREE JOB 
vide you with fast arK!·.~nal. ~ PLACeMENT .... Job Corps • U.S. 
selVice. CALL 1.800JiS. if;S9S5£xlI \. ,!~1,~)F Program. Calli· 
112'ltL .'e'<>.' . . .. ~tt4-S627 

MERCHANDISE 

. I.ocIII Cen6J Route. Includes 30 
~::=:;{ .. ' "':IIIICtiriII:_~ <- IIId he ~.' All for 

-UND CONTRA~yoll're 
receiving !l8.J1T1ents onl Land. ' 
Conkad.GETA BenER~~H;· 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realt#' 
(248) 569-1200. ToIl·Free 1-800-367· 
2746. . 
HOIIEOWNERS GET CASH FAIn 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN 
HELPI DEBT CONSOLIDATION -PAY 
OFF ALL BILLS "HOME M'RC1IIE· 
MENTS "FOREClOSURES "QUICK 
CLOSINGS ALLIED MORTGAGE 
CAPITAL OORP 8»611-3766 

DISABLED? New and used wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel chair Iif!s,. t,nd con"ols, 
etc. VA Ind "P!!.*'s.CDq) welcome. 

. ,S!t,9Q5. 'Cfl.t ___ VENl. 
~"'-. :'. 1llEac:A(aiJ.iiG. EARN EXCEL· 1.ax>-345-3150 .. ~·. (,; . ~ 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 

LENr IICOIiEffui training provided. 
HoIne campiJteJ'. required. CaD toll 
he! 1e800-54G-6333 ext. 'OJ7: 
DNVI!RI. WE PAY fOr your EXPE· 
RIENCE. Home weeldy 01' 6-10 days 
glB8llteed • your choice .... Regional. 
Dedicated or OTR. Jump Start 
Lease Programl M.S. Carriers. 1-8()(). 
231-5209 EOE. 

LESS THAN PERFEc;T CREDIT? 
Need debt consolidation? Call Chase 
Manhattan 10 ~et th8financial relief 
you Qeed through our innovative resi
dential mo~agelrefinance programs. 
CalIna.v! 1·800-554-3273.01999 The 

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
$1.000 sign-on bonus for Exp. 
Company Drivers 1-800-441-4394. Chase 4Ma~hattan Corporation. All 
OtvnerQler8torsCalI1-888-667-3729. .~ights r~8ft~qual Hou~ing 

BUIUING~lesman. Go 
Direct endS ...... Ffiiat .Clearance. 
2OlI26 $2,600.00; 25IlJO $3,145.00. 
301140 54,750.00. 35lc5O $6.100.00. 
4OxQ1 f/.800.00. 48x9O $12;0(10.00. 
Oflers. Pioneer 1-8Q0.668-5422. 
STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5.000+ 
sizes, o4Ox6Ox14. $8.361; 5Ox75x14, 
$11.373; 5Ox100x16. $15,070; 6Ox100 
x16, $16,565. Mini-storege buikings. 
4Ox160,' 32 units, $16,534. Free 
brochure. www.sentineiluikings.com 
Sentinel Buildings, 8QO.327 -0790 
Extension 79. Bud MeyerTruck lines Refrigerated' Lender. 

Hauling CALL TOLL FREE. 1.an. - MORTGAGE LOANS - Good 
283-6393 Solo Drivers & Contractors. credit or· bank IuIJ1!lowils welcome! 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESSI Set Best rates anywhere!. Purchas&'refi· 

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanning Beds. Buy Factory Direct 
Excellent Service. Flexible Financing 
Avail. HomelCommercial Units. FREE 
CoIorCataJog 1-800;a42·1310 . 

your own schedule. Control your aNn 
, income. SeD from your home, at work, 

through fundreisers. Be an AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE, CaD 888-942· 
4063 .. 
DRIVERS .. SWIFT TRANSPORT· 
ATION Immediate Olienlngs.For 
Experieliced &lnexPerlencecfOriVers 
, 910,' CI)l T,*ining~A,m~.1 
. pt'S=:'t= 

nance. Bill consolidation. home 
improvements. Construction. 
Land Contract payoffs. 
Modulars. Mobile homes. ALSO· 
CASHING OUT TRUSTS. PRO

MISCELLANEOUS 

BATES, INHERITANCES. SEn· ADOPT.~:~'Clripj'iMde 
L E M E·N T S • LOt t E R I E S. aKfelimeof.~.1ICIIity end happi-
LEASES. JAN!). CONTRAct A\ y. ness rot yet; newbQm .. Expenses 
MENTS.I ~horr.a commer· ~.CaKTeni'Malkanyime, 8QO. 
cler lo.alli bY···phon.!!/m*il Call 661~09 . 
.~CITIZE~S M~JGAGE .1:8X)S1(). SAW'" mil. saw log. into 
~. 5626, ,1~~4200. 1·800·324· boIrds,.pliinkl. beEII.lIIgt CIJII!Ci-
. 78~,:.. '.; ~(I«... . .. Iy. ant UWmil VII .... I~e. 
. .~ ~ ~ RE,f!' . FfII inforl!ldon. NorNoocIsnmlls, 

CA$r.IN,.T~9~~; • !oil. l\.,TcD . 2li2S_Oriye. BilfrIIo. NY 14225. 
·l~~$~I\V.I~~.~.FOR35·· 1~tQ:1363: 
V~S,'T_mOWN' OHMtEY ADOPT: VcublibYwiH.be raised will 
RE~~ 1~~7(WX). CHttfEY .. d tticI oppomnities 
SweEPlfG WITH. VIDEO INSPEC- . '. Paid. S_ 
rlON;. '.' . 

~O"O 
O~{o G{O"e . 

00
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one ofthese papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·59.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. (Commercial Accounts 57.50 a week) . 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in· 
c1uded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works . 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill o'ut a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the 52 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win·win situation all 
the way around. 

ry-Ie can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries •• 
not that you11 make a dea!.) 

. This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer. 
cial) want ads. You cql' pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In 9xford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Brpadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S . 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the ~nt ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions~ in the applicable rate card or 
advertisingcontrad, cppies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The (Clxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625f3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right . not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of a'li ad constiMes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tea.'r. sheets will not be Ami .hed for 
classified ads. '" 

It's easy tQ put an . -,; 
a~tin .. ,our S oaoers 
1. Phone us 625-3370, ~8-460J or 693-833J and our 

~ friendly adt"!rs will assist you in writing Y9ur ad. 
(After hours d,of 248·628-480J.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
C/arhton News, 5 S. Main, Clorlcston, The Oxford 
l,oder, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lalce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lolce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in 'his issue and mail i, '0 The 
C/arh'on News,S S. Main, Clarlcs,on, MI 48346, The 
Oxford leader, P.O. Box J08, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 4837J, or The lake Or;on Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
lalce Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750. 
5. For ,5 ex'ra ge' ;n'o The Ci,izen, cover;ng Brandon· 
Goodrich area. . 

r---------------~ I 
Please publish my want ad in the • 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
I AD· VERTISER I 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but • 
I will still be charged for the minimum • 

I" (J Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy· 51 extra. 
I Enclosed is 5 _ (Cash, check or money order) • 
I (J Please bill me according to the above rates • 

I My ad t~ read: 1 
1 1 

• • 1 1 
• I 
I 1 
1 1 
1 BILLING INFORMATION I 
1 NAME I 

·1 ADDRESS 1 
'1 CITY ZIP 1 
1 PHONE 1 
1 II " 1 . . 
1 Mail To: Tit. Oxford leada, .'" 1 
1 . '.' P.O. 'GIr.lOl, Oaford"MI 48371 1 
I' :t..~~n N.w. :~N~:::::,It~vf.W I 
I C:~;MI ~ 1:0'. 0tI0ft, MI41362 I· .... _--_ .. ---_ .. _--\I!III •. 

. I 



135·SERVlCES .,' 
. ALL AROUND BUII,DING Mainte
nance arid complete painting'. 
628-6383. IIILX48-1 

CABINET' 
REFACING 

New CabIne.ts-StQck & Custom 
CabInet. Installation 

Countertops 
. PulloutShelwa & Drawers 

DOORS. DRAWERS & . MORE 
2~2700 . 

LX47-2c 

CARPENTRV-REPAIR-REPLACE 
Windowa. ,Doors 

. Gutta,.. Walla 
RePalred-Added 

E~II1Q.'~1e 
DOne iight-Fast 

248-895~0325 
RX45-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVAlE ROAD GRADING 

Road BuldI, 
BaHment !lIIIIIIng. 'UP SoH 
Over 20 V ... experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATWG 

634 .. 9057 
HOU.V 

LX2tHfc 
POST HOlE 'DRllLtfG aVlllable, 
'15.00 a hole. '150 minimum. 
828-8895. 1ILX28-~ ... 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

OVer 2C¥.a EXP8rience 
All IIIt8riorl ExtBrior 

Alum. 1Id!!la lpeclallat 
F .... Eiilmatn 
24&625-0388 

SHANNON'S"~ , , 
House Cleaning 

SERVICES 
-Residential ' 

-New Construction 

693-0147 
• ' ' LX47-2 

SNOWPLQWING· CLARKSTON, 
OrtonVIlle, aYes; 810·658"5743. 
1I.IZX12-Ac.·~ " ),.. , :.) •. ' 
THANKVOU NOTES: Good plicaal 
l:ak •. ,Ol'lonRavlaw; 693-8331. 
UlRX2Nf~ , 
THE CHIt.tiEV DOCTOR: Clean· 

. _InD,' ,J J84I11", "', . '," ",', ,repair, reb, Ulld,' and, 1iiCJ(jjCj nlliiii.,Screena. ClIO Wayne . 
248- '1~III.X""'."": .,' ; 

~~1Jf:Mmr~~' 
are ... B~ and SELl. In tida like ~ls. . 
We'" hal!)YP, U"', w\th'wo"rCllng. 
628-4801. 1I1tX>i9'dh ." , , 

Tree Trimming 
& REMOVAL 
~ Clirtilltd ,AitiotIlt 
CR~11'~1CE 

810-884-2724 or 248-828-7984 
. lX48-4 w,------.-.;...=;..;. 

, WALLPAPERING 
16 YEARS EXPEREtQ: 

FREE E~1ES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

Wed .• No'Vem/;J{!i',p.1999 Th.e Clarkston,(MDNews 19 B 
,1'_";"._,.,, ... •...• : ~·~'tl-'"'~~"',~.~; .,;;,.;-,j·~':;'.i,}'t.· - .. ; .. ",·L.'--~ . ~ • 

For Your .Convenience ... 

FAX' Y ~ur' Classified.·. 'Ads 
24 H'o:urs.A·D·ay', 

-. . . '" 

~ .... :.' ... :,;' ..•.... -•. -.'· ... ·.:-.'··".':··0'··;·· '.;~r ,,_, . ',,~.,·r~ .... 
Include: - Billing Name 

- Address 
- Phone Number 
- Daytime Phone Number where you 

can be reached to verify placement and price ef ad 

YOUR AD APPEARS IN: 
• The Oxford Leader • The Ad-Vertlser 

•. The . Lake OrionAevlew 
• The Clarkston Naw8lPanny Stretcher 

628-4801 e 693-8331 @ 625~3370 

1999 CONVERSION VAN 
'Bldck Beauty, Mark IU;' 4 captain ,.chairs. . 
S. fold, 3 Vista bay windows, walnut trim, 

running boards, graphics, aula." air, 
full power pkg., 100 10 lisll Slk, #99417 

2000 INTREPID SEDAN 
V-6, auto., air,pW~ Pl, P Mirrors; 

tnt, cruise, keyless entry, power seat .. 
Stk. '20337 

:~'. 

E:veryone 
Else 

S.imilad.~)·', :; 
'Priced . 

2000 CARAVAN 
'Bright white,' auto., air; 'Itited.wind~W~,:· 

7 pass., rear defrost,familvvahle pkg. 
Stk. 120306 

. , 

2000 RAM Sl T 4X4 
S~Tdec(;r/4lt4~V~a, auto, air.,PW,·Pl,power·· 
mirrors, tilt,ctuise,. ~Ii~ing' r,pr 'wincJow; fog 

Imaps, OWL tires, loaded. Stk. #20030. 

2000 DAKOTA SPORT PLUS 
'(11110;. air,·· PW ,PC;.pbWer :mirrors, lilt. 
15x7 OWL tires, keyless enhy~ loaded. 

. Slk. #20242 ) 



q we thorougbly explain the ftneprint, is It sttlic~ed fine print? For many, l~asing a car 
sounds like a good idea. But it can be a little intimidating. That's why every Saturn sales consultant sits 
down with you and walks you through the fine points of a lease -line by line, * by *, t by t ~ answering 
any questions you might have. If this sort of thing sounds interesting, please drop by Saturn North and 
get everything you need to make an informed dedsion about your next·car: Information. 

Choose the 
S"turn 

lease payment 
that's best 

for YQu. 

Leose Type 

GIl &BI8IIlE 
,.ur-

MSRP 
ToIai Due 
AlSIpIIg .. 

MSRP 

.... 1hII 
AlSipIIg 

. , 

Sl ,Sl1 lS lSI 

$l48" $178" '212'1 '22~ 
$12,085 $14,035 $16,310 , ,$18,050 

$,648.10 $670.81 ',$712.63 $727.63 
+ tax.& Dtaies + iDx & plates + tax.& Plates +.tax & plates 

$1:8412 S!1136 '25000 '26.-
$12,085 , $14,035 $16,310 $18,050 

$684.62" $711.36 $750.00 $7.69.48 
+tax&pIotes + tax & plates + tax & plates + tax & plates 

, ' 

Total amount due at signing includes $500 down, and first month's payment RI!<!. fee m:~95 inCluded intI! capitalized cost Additional costs - license, title, registration 
fees, taxes and insurance are exira. Le~ based on 2000 Saturn equipped w!tha~matic transmission,air .conditioning, except Sl which comes standard with a 
5-speed transmission. Excess mileagechaige of 20¢ per rilile over 39,000 miles. Delivery must be lilllen from participating ~tailer stock by 12-31-99. 

APR 
FIN~ING 
fOR UP TO 
36 MONTHS(1) OR 

UPTO 

1-75 .& Dixie Hwy. • Exit 93 
(248) 620-8800 

3 YEAR FREE MAINTENANCE 
ON REMAINING 1999'S 

EXTENDED SHOWROOM HOURS 
Monday 8-9 • 'Tuesday-Thursday 8-8 

Friday & Saturday 8-6 

EXTENDED SERVICE HOURS 
Moil"ay-Thursday 7-8 • Friday 7-6 

Saturday 8-4 

SEE'THE NEW 
MID-SIZED. SAtURN LS 

. . ' 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

www.saturnnotth.co'm 


